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r was beaded lor home 1 
j at 7 p.m. ; I
it incident eeenrred. Gen> : 
ted to the hotel and thence ' 
t sumptuous dinner is ia 
ion. Everybody consider* 
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Sept 10—The. Pavillioc la 
id this evening and the 
and is reaping a rich bar*
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<Jat-Artaunt kiTBAOBDisAev. — Oar Sen 
Praaeieco diepateh alludes to the extraordi
nary eeeape from a horrible death of Mr, 
Alexander Gabel by the Providential inter* 
cession of a eat. Mr. Gabel is a prominent 
resident of SàatPraneiaeo, and bead of the 
Mancnie Fraternity in that Bute. Without 
any diepeeition to mate a pan upon ao 
ions an incident we mny be permitted to sug
gest that the eeeape of Mr. Gabel is iodeed 
ao extraordinbry Ctti-astropby.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES. canal and the Seine valley to a long ebaio of 
bill* extending from Goer de P re nee along 
by Juviay to Athene, Ablest and Villeneare 
be taken. Meenwhile the treope oontinne 
tkeir movements to eorroeed the city.

Lennon, Sept 17—It it intone end boo 
Brneeele that the International Soeietiee 
have begun to ditneminate throeghont South
ern Germany documente nailing oo the peo- 
pie (o make eemmon oaosa with the people 
of France and to demand the abolition of 
nobility bod mooerehiee. i

It is certain that tie Bavarian Govern, 
meet has been forced, to declare that ilia no

:s .kï7,h « ™z,tir£d"k,‘

CalUerela.
Sab Fbahoisco, Sept 17—Sailed — French 

ship Malabar fer Port Townsend to load 1er 
Callao, bark Jenny Pitts Seattle.

The flags bf the different Consols were dis
played te-day, and salute* were fired from 
Alcatras in honor of the anniversary of the In
dependence of Chili.

Owing to the increase of professional beg
gars. many of whom are revolting to look at, 
and who are cansing serious consequences in 
many instances, the Sen Franciece Benevolent 
Association has applied for assistance from the 
Polios, and all inch characters will hereafter 
be sent to She

i
accompanied by Gen Ord 
the Pavillioo this evening, 1 
ceived with * Hail to the 
ting through Georgia.* 
mt of California ripe fruit 
earner will go forward on 
sts ot 100 boxes ol applet

Sept 11—Ship Teonmeeh, 
from New York, ia coming 
earl from Newcastle, N gl 
i* Hawaiian whaling hasfc?

the Ockotoeh See, with 
norning.
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From Pogst Souhd—T.hs steamer Isabel, 

Oapt Starr, arrived froth Olympia last evening, 
bringing 76 passengers and six berets. The 
ntwm'er Elisa Andersen, Qnpt.F;

m
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nf i aaa J*1 -A German banner
of 1848 wae raised In the procession. A few

ZVe ms.de bnt ther« was no blood*

London, Sept 18—On Saturday General 
Yenoy made a reoenaoisance from Parie and 
discovered n. force ef 30.008 Prauiaoe posted 
at CretieL A skirmish eneeed, in wbioh the 
P eneh lost 15 killed and 30 wonnded. A 
oombat followed, wbieh lasted two honre.

siege of Pans is, that the French being una
ble to oppose the Pioasiaoe with any eonsidl 
arable army in the field, the Seine' will bo
âîtfth- ,nc.ce8'iv« tifisioos in ordei to 
etUck the weateet points ol the tottifioa- 
hens, those of the south front, where eteve- 
trope exist from wbieh an eelfctive fire osn

sssssr btüsssse*
prectioable will follow soon after. Comma- 
niaation on the north baa already been out 
ofl, end tboapproeehee on all the other side* 
soon will he. There will be no delay down 
to the moment when peace is declared or on 
armistice is actually signed, which In not 
anticipated before the eity falls 

LOUDON, Sept 18— Vnreloid j« raging 
among the Prenoh prisoners at Maÿse, Bar- 
gand and Wirtemberg.

Gen Pei I ley is net dead, ee has been no of
ten reported.

Paws, Sept 18—A fragment of the Sedan 
army baa amted at Rooen. It eoiaiate of 
800 men, who bad previonsly escaped from
nitf.
h.*$da" bWD OOMito‘Wo fighting near

oonoeitertog party. The latter were driven 
beek end the Prosaiaos established them-
“J.Tiei 0TV»heithle »bi«b the French bad 
hold. The Pros-tana cambered 80.000. The 
oombet wee bloody end the French, though 
beateo, loflioted heavy lose oo the enemy.
honre 8egemeDt for moV

‘Pf0'*1 eorrespoedent et 
Perte on the 17th writee that the large feme 
wbioh began matching ont of Paria on 
D™,*4\d occupied Vincennes. , 

Two Ublsns, captured at Meaax, Mtva 
bean brought do Perm, end followed tbroegh
thepopÜlew1* iBpreestion “d lurolteby 

4SS£" h«n.,r.,e

One 1the Iithis p m
Alex, frabel had a narrow escape from death 

or being maimed, while waiting to receive Gen 
Sherman at Hnmboit with-the pioneers. As 
hs was going into the yard he wae attacked 
by k savage dog, which threw him down, in
dicting a painful wound, and was only pre
vented from doing fatal injury by a cat, which 
sprang out from under the steps and fixed 
herself upon the dog with inch ferocity as to 
eauss Mm to release his halt on Gabel, when 
the latter rolled ont of hie reach. Gabel is 
•till suffering from the effect* of the attack.

Several crates of fine wooled sheep arrived 
here by express front Chicago overland to-day.

Los Angilos, Sept 18—Thete is great ex. 
eitement at Prescott, Ariaena, ever rich gold 
discoveiiee near there.

Sailed—Steamer Oriflamme, Portland.
San Fbamcisoo, Sept 19—Tjia French 

held an entboetnatio meeting laet night. The 
Republican end late Imperial compatriote 
united end sent the following telegrnm to 
the Provisional Government : The French in 
California admire yoa ; they have faith in 
your patriotism' Save the Republic. An 
addreea wee alto adopted, end is to be sent by 
mail.

General Jordatfa veteran of the Mexican 
wnr, died here yesterday.

Sab Diieo, Sept 18—Efforts are being made 
to establish this as a military post for southern 
California and Ariaoaa.

Oregon,
pt 8-Sailed—Stmr Ori- 

®rieeo.
18—The steamer Idaho, 

San Francisco on Monday, 
t 6 o'clock. Her da tenth 
to a dense fog at the mow

Wè hàve ta thank the gentlemanly oMeera of 
both steamers for the usual kind attentions.

Patibts,—As the inventive genius of many 
of our young mechanics is exercised at the 
present time, we would direct their attention 
to the card of David R Smith, Esq, ef San 
Francisco, who has had long experience In 
forwarding the interests of inventoss. Through 
him patents may be secured in Ml civilized 
countries.

Thi Idaho.—The steamship Idaho arrived at 
Eequimalt' at 10 o’clock yesterday seeming 
having left Portland Saturday afternoon. She 
brought a small express for Wells Fargo A Oo, 
but no mail, the latter having nosed on by the 
California. She will sail for Nanaimo at 2 
o’clock this afternoon to 16ad with coal, and 
will sail henee fer San Francisco ne Friday 
evening.

Teh work oo the Mount Douglas seam it pro
gressing vary favorably. The rook improves 
io appearance and the seem widens at the shaft 
descends. The holders believe they have 
got a ‘big thing* and experienotd quartz 
miners egree with them ; bnt believe that 
the wealth lies more io silver then in gold.

Thi Pahobama—-Mr Barker,the artist,whose 
paintings we noticed a few weeks ago, has
just completed a fine view of Lake Tahoe, EllfOpC.
California, by moonlight, with a stag and doe London, Sept 18-The Observer eaye Lord 
m the foreground. The noble sheet of water Ly0„, 00,duet. the negotiations between

rtonirftr J“>« F*™ “d Bismarck. It is said that
Nature MrBàïkër isSn* ti* * • brief nrmietiee has been arranged slready.
Nature. Mr Barker ts a ruing artist. There is gteat excitement in diplomatie

Keen.—Tbe Eliza Anderson and Isabel circles to-night over a report that an alliance 
will sell at Wofet* this afternoon >, Per,
Towonend and Sound porto. Thui Sound division of the Tufkiah Empire, the unoexa- 
•ppeeition grows interesting, Be* boat, lion of Prussian Holland by Russia, the an- 
blve “*F boil?;V Yesterday the Label M,« w otP^man Siieeto oy A «tria and 
orossed tie Straits to 2% boats from whari to thettrWaerofthe ltaHan Tyre* to Italy.' 
wharf—beet time ever made. . ' IT is believed tbat Europe it ee the eve of

oomplications more formidable and exten
sive then were dreamed of a few weeks ago.

Yesterday morning a column of tkree re
giments advanced from Melon open Corbeil, 
14 miles from Parity with the object of de 
■troyiog four mills and seizing the granaries 
at tost point, and to throw forward a force 
to the city to eat the direct line of the Or
leans railroad 2 miles farther north at Jnvizy. 
The second object was attained, bnt the 
Prussians ' having pushed on three mile* 
farther to Abloo, were attacked by a superior 
force end after a severe conflict routed end 
compelled to retire to their entrenchments 
on the bill et Jnvizy, commanding the pass 
page of the Loire, the bridge over wbioh bad 
been destroyed by the French. At tbs same 
liine the Prussiana at Corbeil having estab
lished themselves in the hamlet of Rise were 
atteeked by a French force. They succeeded 
il maintaining their position.

A detachment of Prussian cavalry attack
ed the station at Longueoeail, 3 miles from 
Amiens, capturing a train from Brussels and 
burning the buildings.

We have a romrt Irons Moos, via Oetend, 
that the force under Canrobert on Wednes
day attacked aed defeated the Praiaiane 
near St Quentin, and * that the aeiipn was 
going on on Theredey near Lauoby. It is 
believed Canrobert be* formed a junction 
with the troops from Veleneiennee, Lille 
and Arise, and that be it threatening the 
right el the Prussians before Paria, at Com- 
piegne.

The Prussians have appeared on the heights 
of Villennve and Broody.

Cannonading is aow heard towards Bicetre. 
ipecte for peace look mote favorable to

day. The statement that Bismarck had con
sented to receive Favre formally ia regarded 
bore as a good indication.

New Yobk, Sept 17—It is reported that 
a plot was dissevered among the French 
populace, acd that 20.000 stand of arm* had 
been found.

A report bed reached Rmen of the eeeape 
of 18.0001 French prisoners.

London, Sept 19—The report ol an ar
mistice is said to be unfounded, nor are the 
peeee prospecta any more reliable.

London, Sept y$—A Berlin special has 
the following to the Tribune Iron» Strnsburg : 
The Germane beva succeeded in erecting a 
battery on the left bank of the Rhine, op
posite Kebl. A sortie wae made last even
ing from the citadel against this battery by 
16.000 French troops. They were resisted 
by 11.000 Baden troops, who held their 
ground until reinforced by the Proseiane, 
when the French were driven back with 
heavy lees.

The erowning of the glacis has been com
pleted.

A clear breach has been mode in the wall. 
Ualemar it oeoopied by the. Germane who 

are roeiebiog oo Marink Solbeim.
Par», July 18—There an engage

ment yesterday before fort Tierney between 
the Prussians nod 8 regiments of the line, 
some battalion* of the Gnard Mobile end a 
battery of artillery under the commandant 
ot the fori. At the last moment the Pins- 
■iana appeared to hove fallen bank. 0 1 

Jutes Favre hna issued an importent cir
culer in apology for the Provisional Govern
ment.

London, Sept 18—The Pression» appear 
to be advancing eimultaneoeely by Ooreay

and Langley of all disinterested Christendom. So 
long as she fights in order that her own 
peace and that of Burepe may be placed 
on a more permanent basis, she has » 
right to count upon the moral Rapport 
ot the nations. But the moment these 
motives disappear, whenever the war 
becomes one of pure self-aggrandisement 
the whole situation is changed. Will, 
the accession of Alsace and Lorraine 
by Prussia contribute to the mainten
ance of peace in Europe ? Will it tend 
to the internal peace and wellbeing of 
Prussia herself f These are questions 
to which Great Britain appears to have 
returned a negative answer. All Europe 
mast return the same answer. - The 
opinion was expressed in these columns 
some weeks ago that tbs establishment 
of Alsace and Lorraine into an inde
pendent territory, the neutrality ef 
which to be guaranteed by all the 
Great Powers, would constitute the 
best eeourUy for the peace of Europe, as 
well as that of the two nations now at 
war. The question aow arises whether, 
in offering indemnity for the expenses 
of the war, the diemantiiug of her 
frontier fortresses, and the reduction ot 

.her army and navy, that is, assum
ing that she really did make the 

flier, France hae not done all that 
Prussia h«s a right to demand, 
The present attitude of our own 
nation occasions some surprise aid mur
muring ; but, if we accept as reliable 
the announcement of Lord Granville 
having definitely stated to Thiers that 
the Queen’s Government positively 
dwoHiwn to interfere, why should we hot 
also accept along with it the statement 
that it was stbaoluteîy certain tbat Thiers 
was at London without instructions, 
credentials or any power whatever of 
offering any guarantee on the part of 
France Î It is most natural that Great 
Britain, in common with all the moo- 
archial powers of Europe, should regard 
with especial disfavor the establishment 
of a Republican Government ia France ; 
yet we are extremely reluctant to be* 
lieve that she will look on with sphinx- 
like indifference, should this terrible 
war be poshed beyond those well recog
nized landmarks of justice and humanity 
set up by all civilized nations. .

umCK—tioleoiit Building.Government i 
leeti, adjoining Bank ol £ritiah Columbia.
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The War in Europe,

“ Man proposes, but God disposes.1’ 
How very strikingly hae this been veri
fied is the present most eventful war. 
The echoes of the French battle-cry, 
« On to Berlin,’* had not yet died away 
in the valley of the Moselle, when the 
about, “ On to Paris,” was raised by 
King William's viotorioos soldiery in 
the passes ot the Voeges I The grand 
army of France was to have made a 
six weeks’ march to Berlin. The army 
of Prussia made an eight weeks’ march 
to Paris ! The announcement made by 
Napoleon that he woald *• return to 
Parie a conqueror or a corpse ’’ had 
scarcely been repeated in the streets of 
the metropolis ere he had laid his un
used sword at the feet of King William ! 

as***-— all Qus toefijiT-- This crash
i **
1 r wiiffrW aetoenaing
events takes one’s breath dean away, 
leaving the most profound and the 
most superficial thinkers upon a level • 
with our common exclamation, “ What 
next?’’ What next, indeed ! Are the 
dire consequences of that fatal drink of 
Eels water to roll on until France shall 
have ceased to be numbered among the 
Great Powers ? Or is this mad fatalist 
onjy marching to bis own destruction 7 
It is said that the hereditary malady ot 
bis family, which carried off hie father 
in a state of religions mania and his 
brother a* a hypochondriac, betrays 
itself in King William through an in
conceivable worship of hie place and 
prerogative. He > elievee in the infal
libility of monarch» as devontedly as 
Pine IX in the infallibility of Popes 
So firm is his faith in the divine nature 
ot hie position that he keeps, and has 
for”yeare kept, a minute diary of every
thing which happens to him, and when
ever any new emergency arises he turns 
to hie diary to tee what he did, or did 
not do, on the corresponding day in all 
the previous years of hie life ot now 
seventy-three years. But even Wil
liam may yet have to learn the truth 
oi the proverb with which the present 
article commences, as many a proud 
monarch before him has. What now 
about the announcement made at the 
beginning of the present war, tbat he 
ionght against a dynasty, not against- 
France ? Did not that dynasty fall 
at his feet on the banks of the Mense ? 
Why, then, are bis armies beneath the 
walls of Paris ? It may be that, re
garding the present merely in the light 
of a Provisional Government, King 
William does not recognize the end of 
the Napoleonic dynasty ; acd it may 
be that as this war was forced npor 
him and so many thousands of his sub
jects have been sacrificed, be may feel 
justified in taking the position that from 
Parte alone will he dictate terms of 
peace to a nation wuich thought to 
dictate, its terms to him from Berlin. 
Snob a resolve would not appear alto
gether unnatural ; yet it may prove to 
be iatal. Should that marvelous run of 
"luck’’ which has characterised the 
War .up to the present time continue un
checked, we fcball doubtless soon hear 
of Paris being ia the bands oi the Prus
sians ; and then, indeed, may William 
pake what terms it pleaseth him. Bnt, 
if it sh aid ee tarn ont that he has 
carried victory too far, and has passed 
from justifiable defenee to ut justifiable 
aggression, is it not possible tbat the 
God of Battles ia whom he professes to 
trust may yet be found on the side of 
the French battalions ? France is hu
miliated, bnt not annihilated; and the 
a&nounoement that Prussia “ will prose*

1.12—The propeller Cali» 
Victoria to-day with fifty
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of Senate, James A Day . 
ty. Clerk, J C Simpson. 
3 Hnyden of Polk Gouoty,
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Queen, Dick, San Joan 
on, Saanich
on,Finch. Pert Townsend 
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ider, Dake, Sen Jukn. <
, Port Towniend 
irprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
ipence, San Juan

That Tesninu».—The Seattle iniMgeneer 
does not know where the terminas ef the rail

way will be, but thinks it will go at least as 
far north as tbat town, and will roo several 
■iles to the eastward of all the ap-flonod 
towns.

A Tbivls Light as Aib. r The Ute stage 
aeoident tarns ont to have been a trifling af. 
fair. No paeiengere were hurt ; the horses 
took fright at the flapping of the canvas cover 
of a wagon. Tha wagon wae uninjured and 
neither of the wheels ran oft.

But one Tbip.—The Enterprise, daring 
the present week, will make boirae trip to 
New Wemmiosiei. She will aail hence to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock aed sill return 
on Saturday. *

County Voubt.—Fell k Fiolayeon vs W 
B Robioesp—Thin ease occupied the)Court 
for haM the day yesterday and wan post
poned until to-day.

Fini specimens ol quartz-rook from sever
al different localities in this vicinity were 
brought io yesterday by prospectors. The 
island is now being quite thoroughly over
hauled.

Tinis continue bard and gloomy fit [Sen 
Francisco. Real estate does ant rally, com» 
mercial matters are at a standstill, and labor 
low and plentiful.

Sitbbai bugs whales passed Trial Island 
early yesterday morning, heading to tba 
North and spooling as they west.

-------------- -•*---- ; 7—
A Small English Mail came over on the 

Isabel lost evening. It wee brought to Port
land by ocean steamer.

Among the passengers by the Idaho were 
Henry Rhodes and J B T(install, Ksqs. The 
last named gentleman is just from Lofiden.

Thi steamer Sir James Douglas will not 
sail for Sooke until Saturday, 8tb October, in 
consequence ef unavoidable circumstances.

Thanks.—To Purser"VimoSt and Mr M 
O'Connor, Well’s, Fargo A Co’e messenger, for 
files of late papers per Idaho.

It Is estimated that 900,000 Prussians will 
be required to invest Paris.

Oooxs, thi JasTia, bas joined the Overland 
Oircns at Portland. —

Thi Idaho will sail hence on Saturday morn*
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1. CALIFORNIA.—P A 
T Haskell, HenBWWOomUl, M*
Portland via str

I
•r, Mr Hooker, J Hartnlss, * Bowks, 
J Paterfleld, J B Julian, Mise M Moo 
Donald, L Bishop, wile end ehtld. end

Iron Puget Sound - Conk Hatcbrithr 
■rton end wife, W H Wood tod vi*. A 

B Rathbon end wife. Miss Weet&U, 
W Jennings, .Mrs Morse, Mrs Smith, filecook, Messrs Bdwerils, MeBeth, 

itbby, Messrs Teylor, Heegber, He<*- 
•nston, Owens, Judge Hewitt, Messrs 
, Hloks, MoDongal, Ooplend, HdeM, 
n, Wallace, 16 children sed «others 
XRSON from Puget Bound—J Murray. 
Wert and wile, Miss end Master Wren, 
i. Mrs Carson anddeu’r, D Porker end 

-Jest ood wife, Mira E Patterson, MtesE 
>r, H McAlleer, Pother Harris,D Grooler 
tbs BeU, Mrs KeUogg, W Jones^oloud

The Great*Boat Race— Exteaobdinaby 
Enterprise.—The latest instance of news
paper enterprise bas cropped oat in the 
Standard of tbii city. Our cotemporary— 
who it fijwayt 24 boors behind The Colonist 
—failed to receive a dispatch from Montrsfil 
announcing the result ol the great boat-race. 
The Colonist, however, did receive a special 
sod exclusive telegram on Saturday, posted 
it on the bulletin-board the same afternoon 
and peblished.it on Sunday morning. Yes
terday—four deys after the race bad taken 
place, with the telegraph line up all the way 
to Canada and ample opportunity afforded, 
by the expenditure of a few dollar*, of ae- 
eerteining particulars—our ooteeeporary doubts 
the correctness of onr dispatch ! Nay, 
more; he actually announces—upon the 
excellent authority of Bell’* Life of April or 
May last—that the race didn’t come ofl St

:

WM. DALBY,
HAVING LEASED THE

Bock Bay Tannery,

<

■

From Mr WEBSTER, and purchased THE STOCK In vets 
h«s now on hand anyoBT»

: PEARL, fm Son Francisco—21 os lur- 
rdware, 6 ce biscuit, 116 oaks ole, 86 
elle, 6 pis spice. 12 kgs peperwsre, 10 
tolling, 60 os ood fish, 28 pks cordseto, 
y 10 os acid, 6 os oer«, l gtpeey w ndless 
bbis chine wine, 186 kgs p cklaa, HO 
brooms, 2 ce glaaswerejlS doe growi
ngs, 10 ea lard, 168 bxs soap, 119 feed, 
tnistarch,48tkemelt, 16 ptonka; 13 
flour, 10 kgs varnish, 21 os matches, 10 
l pkgs goods tor Puget Soon*.

LARGS AMMTniNT •>

HARNESS, SOLE, R0U8SET, BRIDLE, 
APABAje, CALF, KIP

And other kinds of

Pros

all I
Grrr Taxis.—Of the summonses issued for 

htaring yesterday several were settled ont of 
court, ten on the morning ef hearing, and the 
remainder, sixteen, were proved against the 
parties, or otherwise dealt with. Wm Bleu, 
road and school taxes $4, without costs, to pay 
in a week ; B dalvisen $4, to pay on Friday ; 
John Burroughs, postponed till Frltfay ; Ah 
Ohing $4, and $1 60 costs ; John Costello, $2 
school and 95 cents ensts; Chong Jfnnn, $2 
school and 76 cents costs ; R Copland, $2 
school ; J Canning, $2 school and 75 cents 
costs ; Cam Toy, exempt, under age ; J An
thony, $4, exempt by order ef the Mayor. 
District Tax—Robe Craroy, Lake District, who 
did not appear in answer to hie summons, had 
an order wade against him by the Magistrate 
for $27 60 and 76 cents costs, the'ease having 
besn proved by Mr Jfallandaine.

Ridiculous.—The Alta'California ia silly 
enough to piepogate the following :—* Pop
ular petitions to the Queen are being cir
culated is Canada, praying tbat diecoseiee 
of the 
to the
i* even more absurd then the story about the 
Victoria petition to President Grant, It ia 
surprising how eagerly every noneseoei 
eal canard looking in the 1 manifest destiny* 
direction is elntobed'at by a certain party 
over tbe line.

1*
CON8IGNSES.

Be hat on hewl the Best and flkrgeet A~n.-*-----» of g

TMABt, POCBLE AMD SINGLE MUGGY 
CANT, DRAW AMD TRAM

wSSS2k
«B, JB.S. jSehl, C*J,.casons, JD, 
ordr, BP Pickett *0»,

DIED.
And has received,

EX CORSAIR, FROM LONDON,
Ladies’ and Gent’s

RIDING SADDLES,

the 7th Inst, Wllllun Western DunsfiSd 
m, late of Penryn, OornwelL

IT -i' »«14

<i ; ■
sfotHiis via BRIDLESÜBLIC NOTICE.

AND WHIPSB «SIR XAS1K8 DSSF-
leare Victoria on Monitor the 26th Syp- 
fbr Way Porte and Nanaimo, retwnlng 
rth with Exhibitors and Produon fir the

ks Department, —
tomber, 1870 . »eM

Alter which will be sold

CHEAP FOB CASH
To make room for ether Goods
WA general emortmeat of Ladies’ end Oentlemee’e

w.
must be

ing.
Canada

This
question of (annexation of 7) I 
United States be legitimixd.*

Thi Isa

efyle for eerrying passengers. .

Thn Idaho, we hear^will make another trip 
next month eta Portland.

it being fit od up in first-clast
Sound Steamer;

and Valises.
SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS * VALISES

Made to Order.
MANUFACTORY sod 8ALÉSR00M,
At Mtehelao Bmtldt,,. Boroemmont ■ treat. 

se20Smd*w

w

BUS AMD SHIPPERS CAM
leU. 8. Mall Steamer t ' u

-......... -A.W
pon schedule time every MOÏTDA* ®v

Duas-Maxing and Mantis-Making. — 
Those departments will be opened et London 
Honte on Sept 19th, under the charge of a 
thorengbly experienced entier,, who arrived 
from Englnad by the Onlitornia, and who is 
prepared to produce |he latest sty foe. *

Thi Bbowh Joe.—This favorite plane of re- 
rfbrt has been sold by Mr Golden to Mr Got 
Couves, whose excellent reputation at a but 
needi no panegyric from at. J'

:
* :-d; d3 MO

iu & Itui

i
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Jkm___
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m ___HAD___ ................... - • “ ~ " ' '"J‘°it

cute the war indefarigably rather than 
abandon the idea of territorial aggran
disement," is causing a revulsion oi the 
moral sentiment of the world. Prussia 
is strong, and her needle-gun ia un
erring ; but even she eannot afford to 
lose the moral «apport ol tbe civilized 
world. Let King William have a care. 
The "divine right ” by wbioh ht> pro
fessa to reign implies doing the right ; 
and neither God nor man will patsirely 
witness the sacrifice of so many millions 
of unoffending people, the annihilation 
of a great and brave nation for the sake 
of territorial aggrandisement. So long
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From iicwrts ie Pertiaod. luxurious in growth, while 
plant* of all shapes and sises seem

Tie Cricket Match.graph Company for the construction of
a line to Fort Carry ; and it is added ® 1
by the Government organ at Ottawa thk not wm by «rheums. Editor Bsirrsn Colosiit.—Thinking that aæMrnâu. *»-w «.. to aat aa>MTnsTm..aJMjiii;; _ ^ a, a™.

Fort Garry, and we shall not have long wM end lbowed a want of practice on mat towsshd
to wait for the ceremony of splicing the the ^ Elevens. The slow bowtieg
wire at the Rocky Mountains. Thus 0f jgr peereoe, of the Fleet, was eboat the 
it will be seen that these two items, an* only noticeable oircnmatsnce of the «hatch , 
important as they may appear along- in the let innings Mr Pes.son toek seven 
side of others, are by no means to be wiekets of the Victorians. Here is the wore: 
despised. nMKI-

crjptagamoai
. to hftvt

found their most congenial abode. We reach 
Monticello the second day from Olympia, and 
from here we take the steamer for ’

SBttMq Cdamst,

Wednesday, September 21 1870.
Europe.mmsmInssian fleet in the Black Sea exceeds the 

Umitt set bj the Treaty of Islay. There is 
{h* greatest activity in Austrian dockyards at
F°NawnToBx!*Sept 9—TheVirWs ParU spe- 

... leyl We have no accurate information 
“ to the whereabouts of the German advance. 
Seportt are henrly broeght in, most of them 
hased on the appearance of scouting foragers 
or cavalry àcouts from along the line of ratl- 

There is no authentic reason for be.
in force have ever

PORTLAND,
Which we reached after a lapse of six hoers 
by one of the most accommodating boats that 
every plied on any water. She stops at every 
mud bank with a stake inserted, to tsk* 
aboard anything from a dosen of eggs to a 
lame dog. Portland at present is very dull 
owing to the assemblage of the Solone at Ss. 
lem. Of coarse everybody want an office, so 
everybody has gone to seek it. or to lobby for 
some new and useless enterprise. Emooki.

Geology and Electricity,

There ore two items in the Terms of 
Confederation which appear to have 
excited very-little interest, rather lew, 
we ere disposed to think, than their real 
Importeaee may be presumed to justify 
We allude to the Geological Survey and 
the assumption of the telegraphic sys
tem of the colony by the Federal Gov
ernment. The Dominion Government, 
although now, unfortunately, deprived 
of the services of that emineat and veteran 
student of the rocks, Sir William Lo
gea, possesses an efficient Geological 
staff. Having set aside one hundred 
thousand dotiare of Federal revenue for 
the purposes of carrying on a geological 
survey, to be extended over five years, 
it is promised that our tarn shall speed, 
liy fellow admission. British Colum
bia may without presumption elaim to 
be the most important mineral Province 
of the Dominion, and it is not unreason
able, therefore, that she should expect 
the immediate attention of the Geologi- 
eel Staff. The importance of each a 
survey may readily be inferred. As has 
already been intimated, British Col
umbia is presumably—indeed, we may 
say ascertained!; rich—extremely rich 
in mineTala and the precious metals. 
Bnt, how little is yet known about the 
formations and the geography of he 
mineral system? How little of that know
ledge so essentiel to the enceessfol de
velopment of ‘this enormous wealth is 
yet possessed ? A little unscientific 
prospecting has been done in ths few dis
tricts, and a disproportionately large 
amount oi gold has been taken out, Bnt 
the greet etort-honeee of her mineral 
wealth still remain nn touched — no 
hand has yet unbarred the door. Oar 
mining dperatiods'haiw as yet amount
ed to nothing more than taking nature's 
pocket-money. We have never dived 
down into her viaoera, never disturbed 
her stores. It bw in ffatitj been mere 
surface scratching. And the reason of 
this ie obvious enough. The country is 
a difficult one to prospect ; and as for 
tbfe larger and more scientific modes of 
operating upon ground and ruck, we have 
bad neither the men aor the capital for 
that. Thus it ie that, with untold min
eral wealth all around ns, under our 
very feet, we are poor,—as poor as 
• job's Turkey.* A new era must, how
ever, dawn, is, in fact, dawning now, 
and William Creek is to be the scene of 
the first scientific effort. Others will 
speedily follow ; and the day may be 
nearer than*maoy think when the clank 
of quartz mills will waken the echoes 
around Victoria. But in all this must 
be seen the importance ot a geological 
survey. By it an unfold waste of effort 
misapplied would be avoided, and the 
incoming thousands would be directed, 
as far as theory and science can direct, 
in thus golden path. By it the confi
dence of capitalists would be greatly 
promoted ; by it the mineral wealth of 
the country would be presented in a 
reliable and irrésistible form in the 
centres of unemployed capital and labor. 
It is, in short, difficult to overesti
mate the importance of an efficient geo 
logical survey of British Columbia. It 
will have been observed that the Terms 

« of Confederation contemplate assump
tion of the telegraphic system by the 
Dominion Government, which, of 
course, implies the mainteDanoe of that 
system with Dominion funds. The 
superficial .thinker might be disposed to 
gauge the importance of this oondition 
by. the ten thousand dollars a year the 
Government is now presumed to pay to
wards keeping up the telegraphic system 
of the Colony, The reader Is invited to 
look a little deeper than that, however. 
The Dominion Government must have 
in view something mere than the mere 
maintenance of the system as. it now 
exists. If they had not, the matter 
would scarcely be 000 worthy oi their 
attention, k must be clear that, in 
order to be of any value to the Domin
ion,the telegraphic system of this Odlony, 
extending, as it does, from the seaboard 
to the foot-hills of the Rooky Moan- 
tains, most connect with the- telegraphic 
system of Canada. It is equally clear 
that a necessity for a transcontinental 
telerapbic system passing wholly over 
British soil is a eontingeuoy arising ont 
of the extention oi Confederation to 
the Pacifie. The central Government 
at Ottawa must possess foe means of 
instantaneous communication with every 
Province of its wide-spreading domin
ions, -independent of foreign channels.

deed, we are not left without evidence 
that the Dominion Government has a 
realising sense oi -eU this, and that the 
telegraph is, as is proper, to be the fore 
runner of the railway which is to unite 

. the two oceans. The datent Canadian 
exchangee iofom.ua that the Dominion 
Government have already concluded ar
rangements with the North West Tele-

ifae reached the next morning by day
light. The town iuell shows bnt little 
life. Everything looked a* gloomy there 
as a wst Sunday. It is composed of one street 
•nd' the Suburbs 1 which looks a* though the 
houses were dropped in a shower of rain. At 
we steamed op the Boned, one would be cal- 
Joes of beauty who eonld not admire the gran
deur of the scenery. The water was ruffled 
enough to show vitality, while bnge forests 
extended en each side as far a* the eye could 
reach, and high above all stood the towering 
Cascades, the summit of which is covered with 
the snows ef ages, the brilliant light 
therefrom contrasting strangely with the 
sombre hues of the forest* of pinei and cedars 

« I which covered their sides. The first village 
............ ^ Qr nub,, Camlet »t which we called was

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVBR, AGUE-COUGHS.GOLDS,**. ^

r\R J. corns BRownii,
JLz (Ex Army Med St,S)

OHLOHODYNB, 
m m esianui an obit swum.

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W p Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLId BROWNB wai undoubtedly the Inventor of 
CHLOKODYNB; that the story at the détendant, Free, 
man, being the Inventor waa deliberately entree which 
he regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phv 
aiotana of London stated that Dr J o-ilie drowns waa to, 
discoverer of Chiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s—See Turn, Jm« v> 
1864

Tea Publie therefore are cautioned against usina us 
other than * ’

Dr J Collis Browse*» Chiorodyne,
wmni.il nais aire action.

This INVALUABLE RKM1SUY prodnoea quiet, refresh 
ing sleep, relieves pain, calma the nervous system, re
sores the deranged functions and stimulate» healthy, 
action of the secretions ot the body without creating any 
ol thoe - unpleasant results attending the use oi opium 
Old and young may take It at all hours and times » hen 
requisite. Thousands oi persons testily to ito marvel- 
Iona good eflects and wonuertul curee, while medical men 
extol its virtues most extensively using it In great quan
tities in toe following diseases:—

Diseases in which It is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehcea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramn 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, Ac. 

sxiba.ts non mid,cat opinions
The Bight Hon Karl Russell communicated the Colto- 

lege ol Physicians and J I Davenport that he had recelv. 
ed information to the effect that the only remedy ot any 
service in Cholera waa Chiorodyne.—See Lnucet, Dec 31 
1864 h

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inapeetor ef Eos' 
pi tala, Bombay; - Chiorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it 1 fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
inhering, and when other medicine» had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dee. 
1866J that In nearly every ease of Cholera in which Dr 
J Collie Browne’s Chiorodyne was administered, ths 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlerodyne 
is prescribed by scores oi orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it — unol thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply L want and Ail a place.
.. Extra t from the General Board of Health, London, a 
to its efficacy in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
of the immense value ol this remedy that we canuot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all case».

Beware of sparlous and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlobostw from which irequent latal results have loi 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmaceutlcal Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
which states that Dr J Cell Is Browne waa the Inventor oi 
Chiorodyne that it is always right to ase hie prepare, 
tien wben Chiorodyne la ordered.

OaUTION—None genuine without the words *Br J 
Collie Browne’on the Government atamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
S3 Gwai Rusanu, Siwii, Bioomsbuut, London 

Sold in Betties, la. l}$d., 2s._Sdte 4a. 6d., n ndU

2nd nnroros.
Pearson b Richardson.- «
Hadteye Woon............. 4
Allas*» b Richardson-■■ 0 
Peulter runout...
ssrsascz: ; 

ssttasfc
Brodie b Bwao................. J

WldflB w--e S
SSfc.......

1st auroras.
Pearson b Richardson.™. 4
Al—an runout............. — p
Peulter b Uchwdaon... 1 
Warren h Richardson.... 18 
Moody o Hemmlngwiy- a 
Royee b Baton.-------••• • •
»h^: t
Pecker b Richardson ... A 
Hadley net oat.

The IiteraelioHsI Beat-Race.
0 road.

lieving that the enemyleached Bh.im. up to foi. time. The tmpres- 
aion here, even among ioldierg, is that the 
Prussians will be in sight of Paru by Sunday

m At ap interview held yesterday at 
•f the Minister ot Foreign Cleared Lord Lyons that the Bepnbho did 
“ t inherit the wars of the Emperor, and that 
tha Provisional Government would gladly con- 
ti’de a peac. a. soon as possible on any terms 
not absolutely dangerous or d,8ho°ora^1.e, t? 
France. Fevre asked his lordship if the British 
Cabinet wonld interfere and suggest Terms of 
peace, to be offered by Prussia, such a. could 
be assured France would accept. Lord Lyons 
venlied that although England would be de« 
lighted to help to bring the war to an end yet 
hf had no authority to say that she would en- 
d’rtak* te s.gge.i terms ol peace to either 
combatants. Favre said that it would then 
be impossible for France to make such sagges-
** A deputation of nearly 500 persons 
* body to thank the American Minister for the 
prompt recognition of the Republic by the
U Tlte TFerW’s London correspondent tele- 
-raphe that the impression there in high offlei. 
circles that France will accept any terms shor 
of the dismemberment her territory, 
which she is supported by Russia. It is be
lieved that the Republican ®0T"““?n* "A 
consent to p»y large indemnity, to diemanti 
the frontier fortifications, “dto1"*'/ 
dace the standing army. More 
net be conceded ; if Prussia should insis 
in the cessation ot Alsace and Lorraine, < 
even Jfetz and Strasbourg, the war will as 
some a new and most terrible aspect. Th, 
general feeling in London ie that German» ha 
military right to demand payment of the ex 
penses Of the war, together with re“°°lb‘ 
guarantees for her future security, but she hi 
no right to attempt to degrade and humiliai 
France. It is quite certain that if she attempt 
to do this, she will be met by one of the mo 
formidable Enropeancoalitions ever formel 
and that no man can prediet the issue of tl

^London, Bept 10—It is denied that Loi 
Lyoni has gone to King William’s hew

spiels! Sept 10 — Certain 
War, Finance and Foreign Adairs will go 
Tours et onee. Gnmbetia, Minister ol J 
Interior, will remain hors, bnt will 
delegation to Tours. The Diplomatie Cot 
will go to Tours to day. . .

Sonie formidable gonbosts arrived hi 
from Touloo ; they are ironded and dri 
bat little water and sregbeavily,armed. Th 
are to be used on siege.

A letter lost received IromStrasbeurg u 
the oondition of that city is much bet 
than was supposed. The gerr.eon has pie 
ef mdnitioni and «officient provision* to 1 
lor acme months to dome. .. „

PABte, Sept 11—Heavy mins for the p 
few dave here retarded the Prussian advt 
between Bethel and Rheims; only the ai 
lerv can be moved over the heavy roi 
and that with much difficulty. The Gi 
Mobile hae attacked the Prnasiana at dil 
ont pointa, killing, wounding and captai 
■ number of them. Gustave Fleery u

Birlin, Sept 10—The following d 
from-the Ptueaian beadquatere, Rheims, 
night, wes received to-dey : More 
26 060 Freooh prieooers were eepturei 
front of Sedan before the oapitaiation or 
the 2d inet. On the eapitntation 81 
prietoere fell into our hand». Of these 14 
were wounded. 400 field pieces, ioold 
mitrailleur», 150 aiege gone, 1260 borsei 
a large amount t,ot war material were

Obnita, Sept 12—Tha Generel d'A 
has disarmed the insurrectionists and 
of Italy has guaranteed the maiotenam
order. _ , , _ ,

Advices from Florence dated Sept 
elate that the country is deeply agii 
Italian flags are everywhere displayed.

Madrid, Sept 12— Demonstrations of 
patby with the French Republie oonl 
in the northern provinces. The Ropub 
In Paris have signed an address dema 
the consent ot the Cortes. .

Paris. Sept 11—The Prossians wet 
Tenton last night. >' -ports of an ark 
increase ia eoasietency. The Diplo 
Corps has deferred its departure fini

Marsbillbs, Sept 12—The Go van 
hearing that two croisera bad passed tt 
the Straits of Gibraltar, eideied pr< 
tiens to be made for repelling attache, 

London, Sept 11—Orders are issued 
Government at Peris for the fortifioa 
HavrS,‘Marseilles. Dodkerk and other 
and large wv «bip» »re *° be fl'led. *1 
utmost capacity and made ready to 
anchor at a moment’l notice.

London, Sept 12—The Trihun<?$ 
from Carlethnevays the Straaburg be 
army is eon*t*‘ntly reinforced and not 
bore neatly 70 000 men. The sorties 
defender* are desperate bat futile, 
teriee are being rapidly completed i 
heaviest guns placed io the nearest p 

French eharpehootera are doing 
mischief on the epper railway t 
Basle and Prieberg. They repeat* 
on Sehlengen peasenger trains—even 
»nd woanded.

Eight thoniaod Germans who h 
expelled from Franw, made for Oi 
They are working people and were e 
to leave. While passing throng! 
they were treated disgracefully. Tb 
and ebildien, deprived of food, tra 
in ppen oattle-oare, disrespeeted am 
ad, arrived here half dead.

The result of the great International 
or, more properly, Anglo-Canadian 
boot raw which came off at Laohine on 
Thursday was telegraphed to this jour
nal from Montreal yesterday, and will 
be found under the proper heading. It 
will be seen that the Tyne crew won by 
a good odds, si^.clear lengths—time 41 
minutes and ten seconds. In the Ab
sence ot any details whatever the Tyne 

ia, oi coarse, entitled to the full 
measure of credit implied by the abstract 
result ; yet there are cironmstanees to 
which it may be neither improper nor 
uninteresting to refer. In the Paris raoe 
it will be remembered that the Canadians 
were victorious over all cornera, getting 
in easily three lengths ahead of the Lon* Tout—— —»
îïïJ"'?to «T»- MIMHtetetetoto.

Rodder Clpb coming in fourth. On that rro»th.Oteiboe | I. the next .topping place. This is int>posed
occasion tbe Canadian rowing was from William Cat**—Tho Lanooo uo wasuwi ^ ^ tb( fatare aeB-opolis of the Sound, and 
45 to 47 strokes to the minute. At the ;ip 77 os for tbe week, the St Georg# uo w» itl inhabitants are sanguine that it will also be 
race between the St J oho crew and foe »nd the Forest Boon Oo 160 ot J he loea- the terminopolis of the Northern Pacific. They

in I8fi8 the dintanM P«den‘ °° «°* ,he,r *“ of' claim for it a central locality, the largest
Ward Brothers, in 186», the duUnoe d#f ^ lnd h6„ commenced te breast out. trede ef the Sound,5 and a good interior coun-
was the same as upon the present oe- Stoot Gulch—The Macho Ore Co bare try. Seattle possesses perhaps three thousand 
cation. In that race the Canadians goli etlach pSy 6nd made over expenses tot the inhabitants et all shades of color. It has a 
away with a quick, nervous stroke ; bnt WMk, The Taffrale Co washed 43 ox for tbe Urge and constantly increasing lumber trade, 
very soon they both settled down at 44 week. „ „ and is tke point from which the immigrant.
. _« « w^innfrxR ihn fonniiinwa fftwwttv Gmm_The Felix Oo washed radiate to erect their future homes. Baainesestrokes a mmute, the CftnaOiane com- J^ The W hits Oo are at ^rasant ia liTalj,but the market is ott* 

ing in thirty-five seconds ahead, making P another'abaft. stocked with labor, and many are returning to
the distance in 39 minutes and 28| sec- “ p GaraR-^The North American co, Oregon and California, 
onde, official time, although thoee who y,bo have no a lunpel under the tight back y stiilaooom,
timed them on shore thought it a second over 600 feet, struck a very good prospect Thirty miles from Seattle, is 
or two inside ot 89 minutes. Insofar this week on the side roek of tbe ebaoael, tona of Washington Territory ’ owing to its 
as the present race ia concerned we, ae which it weald now appear atretches dowe dullness. The penitentiary is located there

4-to.- u». j. to«. «. OTSwssttere
eix miles, the time made 41 minutes and d jj— 00 ere gettiog pay. bailding, being qnadrangnlar in ehnpe, built of
10 seconds, and that the Tyne orew won î_wn*_ c»«nx—The Black Bull oo in« I wood and surrounded only by a low picket 
by six clear lengths—at least, eo says . *~”“n t“jrebead bedrock, fence, many of tbe inmates eeeape. Three.%"'rF,6.‘d«Biïra,“‘,w %**-»-* *£% I arx syr swttfrai

tfaU re— did oot make M good tim, u Jî."”*'?!” bW “• Wj* IfSS —Ï w”!d“‘. iSK'lto
the 8l John orew did ia the Springfield understand that a prospect as good can oe eherlfih and oflaoisle „ tbe Territory, 
race by one minute and forty-one and a ebtaioed from any of foe decomposed qner z. oeedj„_ np the Sound we next reach 
quarter seconde. The cause of this re, i N.«on Onrax-^e Fust Chance eo^have.
mains to be explained. Was it strong fob hand I Situated in a little valley at the head of navi*
water, or wind? or ie it not possible “ ^hymno Citikx-Tbe Lightning eo made «“ton. It ie rapidly improring, some sixty 
that the internalinjary sustained by foe d expense, for the w-ek The Roesjo ^
stroke-oar of the St John orew may look out.26 oz id the fir#» part of tha week I boaU ^ pt_ between the various ports, 
have bad something to do with the re. and then lost foe bedrock. The £l?e®r<1™8 several ot which were hauled up to the 
salt? These are poidta upon which we eo have brought a ditch on to their beneh wharTel 0„t0f charter owing to the dallneei 
must await further information. If the ,*iW0S« *Dd oommeoced gionod of the times. There is little done there in the
. , f,ni„ __j .v--- I HÀBVST OkSsx—*R Scott at oo made eaou I 0f iumb*r manufacturing ; its principal
telegrap p a y » olret expenses/last week. Blg"Ni61t is dpfog triade consists ef its being the entrepot between
pears to be no reason for doubt, Jfiog- -phe Minnehaha claim ie payieg fairly MontieeUo and Victoria. It contain* perhaps
land has snatched the twice won laurel» — -------——: ;• —- _ , I are thousand inhabitants, possesses several
from the brow of Canada. In this there Rock Omsk.—Mr Landvoigbt, from Book 0huroh#s and good schools. From here we 
is just ground for pride on the part of Qreek, reports that.the Flume Company are take the stage Overland te 
the former, bnt no cause for shame on abont making another wash-up with excel- montioillo,
the part of tbe latter. Oaoada beat font prospeoU. This eleim is improving A distance of ninety miles over one of the 
the world, and England beat Canada ; repidly. Tbe weather had heen dry during worst roads in America. Opposition is rife
‘ ” ri J •_ 6__ lh. enmmer hot oonious isms here lellen between the stage companies, and sooner thanergo, Canada is a great Country, bnt foe summer, ont copious Liew a passenger to patronise a .rival, either
England is a greater. latety. -----------------—-------— | wilt take him or her free. This of course is

Fatal—The injuries sustained by Mrs ^,*«,00* to their business, but it matters not,
Aflnh OB Williaih ereek, proved fetal, md they intenid to continue the struggle until they 
the toner.» w...t,ended bytoe^ep.^

.0 amiable and h.nd-ho.itedj.eMr A . | the facels continued. The road is. foe old lapmeorthe or.lgBBsrkei.h.vte,be«1.,ppii.d»itii
Govmnob Mosorav. ha. been thmelened uud^ovtter.n.

with an attack of erysip.la. at New W>*fa-1 A. It h*îhT'iJïrïï^ifnï ^«Tp^ «m.i'ïï'ÏÏÎ 
minster bol is now botter. His Excellency ly almost a series Of deep holes, boandmg jMtant proceedings against Manufacturers and Venders 
end Mr'. Mu,grave will vi.it Yale before to- «£££*
tnroiog to Vwtptm.1, the feelinge of the passengers wben bounding Ask fer LEA *FEEBniS,Sauee»aad see Marne

rn_. as Galivobnia, Oapt Hate», arrived ever this at the utmost speed of font sturdy Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
T , . , ! PorU horses. We have seen stage companions weep

et an early hour yesterday morning from Fort ^ efccb other’s misery, and the tears were 
land via the Sound with a few passengers and | msde te gow m0re freely when their nasal

appendages come violently in contact with
8UOT •**■;*£ 2 XX

, Two hamlets, the former containing half., * 
oos* j dosen houses, While the latter is a French post 

for trading with foe ludiahB id furs, peltries. *
, _ _ , , „ *ti-8*h*»vel alagee in- order/ to avoid the!

Ten fame of Cariboo has extended to New worlt puts of foe road, cut through the woods,
York. A Cariboo Hotel has been opqned in each taking an opposite side, so that they wind 
«h.t oit-«nite reeentlr spirally round each other. As we entered a**“* city <>ait* _____ piece of prairie a mil* in length, both stage.

A 8iaman belonging to H M 8 Zealous, «t debouched from their opposite paths, and new

desk and was instantly killed, on the lit inet. | pfo fo'* whips, and over it course the
0—Wk^toto.™.!» to JS£

being sent on to Sitka in place of., the Q 8 road grit, and he who does must win as the 
Wright, now lying disabled at Nanaimo. other, cannot pass him. On we go like the wind 

e -^r—2-i^.' apparently. At last one pulls a lUtle ahead and
for tbe G S Wright noW eommeneed strategy. No sooner was foe 

has been made at tbe Albion Foundry. ' lead gained than hÀ tried to ruudown the
-----------------—i-------  other horses. Off sideways foe year one goes

Ths steamship Idaho sailed from Port- to avoid the momentum of tbe one in advance.

The cranberry crop, this year, will be right to the left sides, bet is finally checked
ere be can reach tb* road by foe leading one 

ihert, it is who almost knock» down hie leaders by strike
ing them with hi* wagon. Daring the race,

A. Gilmom, MibcEaHT Tailos, aed tien» I which must have been at the rate of thirty 
eral Outfitter, hie removed his place of bast- miles an hour, the passengers were as excited 

. . .. . .• .. , , , r, . I as the rival Jehus, and ald-d them in' oe»e to the store ndjoinog the Coloniel Hqte Lndeavonr to win by screaming in a manner
at d opposite the Colonist Office, on Govern- creditable to a band of Oomaùches. There 
meat street,toartb door from Yates, #b»re be era but few bouses visible through the ln- 
propoeee to give bis old friends and new I terior, bnt it mdst soon fill up as-it is a good 
customer* a ohaoce OB ths principle of quick agricultural country. Where the woods had 
sales and email profits, * been destroyed by ire fine crops of clover had

„ f———------ :--------3— _ • , I sprang up. Theeomnry Seemed well watered
Mb GaS Otto ha* removed die Barber*. by.trfoaM dt all state, from a river to a rivn- 

establisbment to oa*1 dool above Murray,** I UV Berriss qf qRkinds, ar* plentiful, judging 
butober shop, tra Johnson street. Shsvihg I £rom the numerous vinei, and Trail grows in 
12} eents ; Heir*ontting, $1 bants. * jprofasien. The flora ie wealthy in variety and

4
3
0

the officeTUB OUt.... - ....... 00
. 4Kterr:::::' 1
—

rom DisoovniY,
So named by Vancouver it being the first 
harbor which he discovered. From here we

Intel.... •»••»*•• ASHotel 1 ..........* SS
VICTORIA.

Sad mums.
DM*, b Pearson..............14 | foiled at
ttifo^r^hir: Si ,oeTS madii°* A*D LDDLow’
Howard run out........... 8 Two thriving villages, and like the other Sound
Wcherd^^^ereon-.. 0 dependent upon lumber for s livelihood.
Pooler »‘pd WrlfoL.---  0 PORT 0AXBLB
Wilson pen ont............... 8
Msrebeû b Pearson.   o Ia the next waj port, and here everything was
Good not oat—.................. 1 life end animation. The busy ham ef noisy
HnnMnhPeaTson....... .. o uu indio4ted 6 business energy, and thrift

. » was represented by the blocks of houses which 
were being erected along the water’s edge. 

M Large ae tbe shipment appeared to be, the 
presence ef several swift going, folLrigged 
ships verified its authenticity.

1st nomas.

Baoen b Pearson™........... *
Howard b Pennon..........a®
Blchnrdaen b Warren.™ J
Pooley «tpd Wright........ 1
Wilson s’y* Wright........ 0
Ifanbnllb Warren........ S
QOOa C Wrikhl.cieoee— •’
Drake not out...........
Hsmkln ran oat................ 0

Wi<te8.....................  8

orew

oi

Byes........
Legbyes...Bye»...— ...... —• J

Legbyw...—..........1
...... ...e.e.MTotal went in

S1ATTL1

termed the ‘ Vie*

ije!4

Pro-

OLYMPIA,

LEA & PERRINS’a
CBLBBBATBD

Tore ester shire Sauce,
DECLARED BY C0NN0IS8BUBS

to ■*

THK ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

I

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The sneoen •( this most delieioui and unrivalled 

Condiment having caused certain dealers te apply the 
name of “ Worcestersbire Bauce ” to their own Inferior 
oompoande.thePablio ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine 1» to

Twn Colonial Sscbstabt has replied prompt
ly to the presentment of the Grand Jury of 
Barkerville—the first instance, we believe, in 
which Grand Jury recommendations have 
received Gubernatorial attention. The Secre
tary states that the suggested improvement of 
the road along the canyon will be carried ont; 
the suggestion as to fees of foe Supreme Court 
and Judicial matters will be submitted to tbe 
Supreme Court ; authority for making addition
al provision for the Hospital will be asked ; as 
soon as the state of the finances permit foe 
Fire Brigade will be aided : bnt in view of the 
approach of union, a change in the rates of 
postage it not deemed advisable.

New Wbstminstbb.—At a meeting of the 
Rifle Corps Hon A T Bushby wes ehoeeo 
Ceptaio, H V Edmonds First Lieutenant and 
Adjutant, F G Claudet Second Lieutenant. 
There were 47 names given in and there 
are a camber of others to be added 
Thirteen of Mr Armstrong’s alleged reqni* 
eitionlete have signed a card repudiating 
that gentleman as their candidate.

Tee Show.—Nelson’s circus tent has 
been eeeured by the committee for the Agri
cultural and Horticultural Show, and tenders 
are wanted by Mr Bales at bis office for cer
tain carpenter-work. A file band baa 
been engaged for tbe two days and lor the 
dinner and ball on eaoh evening, end every 
«Sort is being made to secure an immense 
svooess. ______ __________

The Boat Race.—The announcement ef 
the result of the great iioat raoe, as tele
graphed exclusively to The Colonist yester
day, created some surprise ia tôwo. Odds 
bad been freely given by tbe backers of tbe 
New Brunswick crew, who were tbe favorites, 
and considerable same were paid over last 
night. ______________ '

Fso* Niw WnsTMiNSTiB.—Tbe steamer En
terprise arrived from New Westminster with 
Miss Herr is, Miss Shelton, Mrs Schmleg, Mrs 
Thompson, MiM Oowper, Dr Fowell, W H 
Ham ley, G Landvoigbt, B Picht, and Bar. 
nard’s Cariboo Express with $67.900 in gold, 
besides $22.006 in private hands.

Poliob Court.—The only case before this 
• Court yesterday wàe an incident of domestic 
strife. The case was too trifling to juntify a 
panalty and was dismissed,

iSK FOB LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE

Wholesale and 1er Export by the Proprietor», Woreee 
er; Oro.se * Blackwell, London, 3m. fee. ; and by 
reoers and Oilmen universally.

Asm» ton JioroatA—Janlon, Green * Rhode». 
JalS ly la w

about 100 tons of freight.

vett Peacock from Ban FranMaoo yesterday NOTICE,
with a cargo of general merchandise 
signed to Millard k Beedy.

—----------------------—;------------- MORSON’8
Harmless and Effectual Remedies

Are aold by Chemists and Druggist» throughout 
the World.

1ND IOBSTIOBI—Th# popular and professional me- RHUltiKS livra MORSON* PBPSINE, the
active uigestive principle of the gas
tric I nice In Powder, Losenges, 
Globules, snd as Wine.

CONSOMPTION—One of the greatest résulte of the 
chemical progress Is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared as 
M0RS01P8 PAN0RB4Î1C EMUL
SION ana P0WDK8. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat and oil, so essential to the 
constitution.

DUSK—In all eases where the ele
ments lor the formation of bone are 
imperfect MORHON’S WHEAT PH06- 
PH VTBi have never been known to 
fall.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to ordst* 
which must be msde psyablo in Englsnd.

Sol* MurorioruRERe,
THOMAS MOKSON & BON, 

Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Inhibitions, 
SI, 88, 124 SOUTHAMPTON R9W, 

KD8BSLE, BQUABK, I.ONDON.
Worn.—Hoknsxt AND HowvaroN. ___

A new nir-ehembet
WEAK 0

•\ if

In-

wmJOSEPH GIL LOTT’S
STEEL PTINS- 

Sol.l by .11 Pmler. -hreuirlioal the Worl«._
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3TH'E WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
NOTICE,

MOESON’S

BOBINSON’S

Celebrated_Magic Soap
DIBBOTIONS-

Fer âeteg » Large FmbUt w^g 
li Twe leers, ef Flfeer Six 

lesee Pieces.

The Pepe ha, sent ■ protest to the Powers I paratiooe continue to be made at the 
M»ieot the oeeupation of hie terrlwry, bet Tarioee dockyards end at several of the 
will loot T| resist by arms. He is coming to ehiet porta, The batteries of Sheenees

■I— ____ . Europe [»o| in a Britiatt frigate, aad Aroh. er# ^ srmsd and the ironclad
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. | bi«hop Manning ii making pteparatious for | eaasdr00, wHi be inoreaeed by aoveral
— Earofe* |“W3fi^. -m. —~

^ temSSSrS?

^LATtbeBÔrôpeMSend of Turkey. The P All the bridge, around Parw have been ip#ciai pnvnto prnyer onucoottnllotthe 
1*^ an fleet in the Black Sea exceed, the blewn up. „ „ war. Mr. Odo Busaall, lately thsBn-
rmlt« set by the Treaty of Islay. There is ItU asserted that MeMahon wuhed U ^ nfc in Borne, hat been appointed
Keetest* activity in Austrian dockyard, at «treat bnvwa. When Under Secretary at the Foreign-offlee.
Pels and Tribal* ‘ He w ll jnstify kiwielf Ui ihe publie w eu Attorney-General banng noeepted
rwSKîÎïïS*C Slï58fr«ü •— oS of Bender of Bristol

!^t‘Ue'whweabomt. of the German aâranee. Jÿj. eSeere are to be sent te German hie seat for Plymou.h beeO"M» ««“J
ftjnorw*are hourly brosght in, meet of them ,or refusing to sign the capitula. bat it is believed ne eppoeition Will be
used on the appearance of seoutiag foragers (ioQ be(ere Sedan. offered to his reflection. An ndjudlCS-
„r cavalry scouts from along tne line of «il- ni, reported ibet Besains not onljf refused bnnkruptcy bus been made
road. There is no authentic reason for be. I -jj-j-j, when informed that, the Em- ^ O’Doneghoe, M. P., for
Ueving that the enemy in force have ever ””rPaod McMahon's army were pruoners, -dindioftion hae also been
reached Bheipie up to this time. The lapres- P® »[,, goperor advised the ssrrender Tralee, An adja ... unrr_v
ÎW here, even among soldiers, is that the »nd t at foe d##|P£d ^ % Urribi, passion made against Mr. GreaVille^ Murray,
Prussians will he in sight of Pans by Sunday ®'tt hJ'woild shoot any French offleer ad- mte editor of the Queen*» -^SSenyer
■^Sïvti sï&ÿfciïï ■wssnss-. -a sfe&îsrsi

t wonW interfere and suggest Terms of j ,fceP blockade will probably be abandoned | ^jntod himself et Windsor Castle
...........................

«ErBsBM * dss sryasX

Lokboh. Sept 12—An outbreak is report- Blliott, bus been shot in Pans as » 
ed in the province of Viterbo, The people Q.e,man spy. A Mitrailense has b 
snrrennded the Papal Zouaves in their en. eZp,rime‘tâd with at Shoeburyness 
t ranchmen is and threatened le„ in-» I with very successful results, the weapon

for the eocupstion ^ I Th.nr.irru. roe the Beat ft*. Plough «or mm 1

A pleMsoitam'le^o"betaken”? whîêh the been tried and acquitted upon a charge j**mswingrieoghferushtLest t
ihEi. sre to decide for Pope or King of brib.,y at the Beverley election. The wtil.Belt8absouP,o-«h. KMSSrtt..”“
u civil ruler—the deoision to be bmdisg on l Qalonua Chamber of Commerce bas*p- friMBest Ha-row. lor Ho.» Power. ^TP1 nt BTRtds«s of -mo bo«* to rovaivmx Bit»!»
both. Meenwhll# the ItsUen troops will led tQ th# in(jian Government to only prfm for the n«t aumm Cultivating L,^, „ H„ meat/» Nary
at fi 'sjaassss ffi*

v t , ... King they will withdraw. _ occurred in Malwa and Eastern oeittvmtw. u*7m,oor.
,     More than this Will Many of the to wee of Ihi Papal Slates again oco - ■« Zealand Therm* in Oo ly Prim for the BMtSUwm Harre ctry-nreaed Pin-rtre Csrtelds# tor enslssee,
’”^r. if Prussia Should insist Vr„j. Drociaimed a provisional gov- Bengal. Accounts irom Thevimm u. ym». I ,r gu««,Rise.«idr.toIt.™

, -Mention ot Alsace and Lorraine, or ^rn® *1“ The Ministry ie discouraged. to the 12th of July are favorable, and Th,Ilrrtsnd0niyPri»fi>rtheBeetate«nWindu.. WaUrpmoC«nd gv 0«m, Pauat wire Ort

•nme a new and most terrible aspect. The 1 EhStbrll 8tat6S. Derby has made a Speech eulogistic Of . J*V. Howabd thee received | ej^ü„
sat^^agASggg *£.•?£&jJaKSSi££?S33S « FIRST prizes, one second prize

pgafeaasaasq «ftar; st.asSv 4,"-;^I «■ » silver meml.

sbsSssssbs;■qa&nS? Éfo- r" ri r

âswssaSafes^--

will go to Tours to day. I California. I 0f Qf them gratefully aecepted these I KmiHtmO hy
Some formidable gnnboate arrived here SlH Fuakoiko, Sept. 12—Flour—Supjr- exception of one old captain, rRO*ec A, BLACKWELL

,l&-,"Slr.£TÏ«@...a. , Jr So* *°m0 tj« IfiiaiiT muff

the condition of that city is nrooh better osts-No sales, quotable «1 20®»1 30 ! therein by the eoldieri. They ^offered I 0BQ8gg & BLACKWELL’S UHGAHT PEBSOHAL MJSW a
than was abppoaed. The garriaon bus plenty {or ohoioo, .. thier epnalettea for sale, and then tbe _ MaMtaeturea are obialnable Zrem every Under the Patronao of toytityaad the Artatecmey
ef mtinitionl and enffieient provisions to laet Ftei Hay—Market innotive, good Si 20 batteuo ot their coats, when they aaw mpW»bieProvi.ioni)e^erto the world. | of Kmepe. : ,,..L

‘•'r’T IS Kfi—a-*. V ->■.. [*«• .»•■» •»* 1 -1 bowlindv maca6.ab oil.
mdthî°iûb"«lî* difflVi?. 1,Tb’e '»•* !“£ oficial Will -j ttM tt,ir XiûÛ^îi. » -tLZ™ ' SrSsSrSSÏïütSSl"
Mobile bee attacked the Prnaeiane at differ-1 obeemangin Iilenda with 45 00# eod fiih. I apaelettee and buttons have been torn I HER MAJESTY 8 TABLE. I forSne the hui. of a heautiM need «r n "

3rr.s..r.M^ ----------.

front of Sedan before tbe eepitelation on tbe pfanee to-day to volunteer egawat rrnaeta. them The Editor ot the Sheffield DaUy —— SOUND AND WHITE TEETH. >ti - . o;
STJ&iJ£»^3aSSS.SSUKwBK 0l“l !d STpSVK PURECHFW6ALS1AUNEW:EWB«fc«fj

were wonnded. 400 field piece., inolnd.ogl The Freneh have rai^ evar W4 ^ and I hshing a uoei Jadg- „ * artWT ROWLANDS' GDONTO, ^ :
mitrailleur», 150 eiege goni, 1250 horeea and I wi)l oomeenoe a grand fair °“lo7‘J*t mant wee deferred. Abe Conference of T. HOBSON * SON, on riasL Disnrsion. »

^SSiS^SSlSSS^ asSCS*îfiârT ssfc.»?«Si -onasonaar “«afsa®»»o„;

of Italy hae guaranteed the maintenance of Ibe célébration of Mexfoan Independenoe q{ ^ pWuco-German war. Tbe Queen ierar » hatton eaRDDi, London, and by their Appoint.
oidèr. .... on Friday morning will l* ®1**®^ j.7* j, Btui av Osborne. Her Majesty hae oUHSOALS and all itsw * ™*ntb7„r je rÆH dS,’ÿi£ 'x:a s* s I ^Bs&*awr~' “

nethv with the Fieooh Republic continues (Jtr# ... „ I Princess ot Wales are in Bootland, at I ÇUSSigeetta.
in the northern provinces. The Republicans Thl china steamer arrived to-daf. Dnpplin Castle the seat of Lord Kmnoal. Im r^r«*er, wim, and eiehnleef
in Peris have signed an address demanding Chinese women, including 4 of the bigtter lrigb national feeling Still runs Be _AROmBAVHSBD cen ursn etti *
the eonoent of the Cotte». 1 elaeaea, were among the paeeengere. __ . ,-er iB favor of France, but a VANORitAnNE m Fie^^ctmtaieii» ““““TJ

pl."sept U-Tbe Prnmian. w8r? ..** ]* There i. no troth ati.ohed to the r.port congas ever in invoro ^ the 1
Tenten Iwt “^ht- Reporte *Dfpiometio I ia acting ae promptly north, where the German enceessee bave I oaLOB9ovNS (no«<m>.), ». «dv«r»iiy w
’asxijssff-*$sJ e. stsiS$r»4 zlsJ?, « Lææïï—

eiiyf „ . crime that no hostile aotwn wdl be taken by tiott Wfc, made in Dublin in honor m ®„XaOTB_cottem)_rrem wood -hr, ot.
Marsiiluis, Sept 12—The Government , for,jgo powers. . . Arohbisbop M'Hale, recently returned I *. M. a sea are theoniy British enu6”tar*"-

hearing that two croisera bad passed through Vmoimia Oivt, Sept. 12—The silver brisk ^ ModdS. The repeated snooessee of eei,ATlite, a perfoei and eooaomieai eaheutote
the Straits of Gibraltar, ordered prépara- „taed ,t S3128 was perchaeed by the Uer- German forces have bad a favor- torlri»U«. _____ ________

•asss^tsfirsriv» i srsn.sss5S5B^3«?8«i *ts fs, » ttsra l *« w -

and large *%r ships are io be filled to their The oonenet lor the City in Bogle- th6 mediation of neutral Powers or j
utmost capacity and made reedy to weigh broeh’s case claimed that the jury w“ °®t otherwise, 
anchor at e momenfi notice. legally summoned. The point was trguea

London, Sept 12—The Tribune’• specie) | to-day but not decided.
from Oarlarhnecays the Straaburg besieging . —— --
army is conata'nlly reinforced and now num- EnFOBMR Mill SCMMETJ.hers neatly 70.000 men. The soities of the **“ f -------«---
defenders ere desperate bat futile. Bat have at hand English papers to
teries are being rapidly completed aad J» of August, filled to overflowing
heaviest guns, placed in the nearest parallel. details of the battles of the Weiss*

French sharpshooters are doing much with de .y- .u Bnd highly eulo-
misobief on tbe upper tetiway between enburg and Werthe, and niguiy e i
B.ele and Frieberg* They repeatedly fire giete of the G<Wm»° “®le'd j 
on Sehlengen passenger trains—even on tick Granville and Mr. Gladstone stated 
and wonnded. ~ the reepeotive Houses the principles of

Eight thousand Germans who had been fc treaty proposed to, and accepted Dy 
expelled from France, made for Oerlsrboe. both belligerents for ineuring th# nso- 
They are worldng people and were oomp»IWLrâlity ot Belgian»; Great Britain 
to leave. While passing thioagb Ffones . to 0o-operate with the
they weie treated disgracefully. The woman B hAlliEereet for the defence of 
and obildren, deprived of food, transported RjhM ^ J ., ... the neu-
In ppep oattle-cara, disreapeeted and insult- Belgium, should either * 4 „

strived here h»lf dead! | trsUty of that country, flefeqriff prev

ÿn #btti!it itltguaylt.
Ar« sold by Cb*mHta end Druggists throeghoat 

the World.
IND.GBSTIOW-^P^^Ç*-^-;

1. Cat up âne » b»r ol the Soap, and yut of H j Loasogeej
lato poor bolter with laffloitnt water to eorer f ow 1 Globales, end as Wine.

n""wras ■

:3EHHESE£3Jî£5 - ssr.-"--r;2
Ml and let it be heatinn. Alter your clothee have 1 n» n PRSEN—In *11 eues where the So- ^»Jdwr^th«!oo"wtil andpot inU year boiling U m«ts lor the famuttoo o# bo*ew*
w*Ur • indtot boll trom i lo 10 mlnuteo: then rineo, bine j I mpertect HOBSON’S WHBATPHSB-
2dhsng oat to dry. If der^loMOT Mewed, I PHaTBS hove never been knew, 0*

-•“««■-’sssaxsr^ss,T‘-
^satfB..SiS5tir^swr: I jwsssssswk*"1*4***"
lane washing ia twe hears.

cool, you will have two gallons of beautiful SOFT 80AP« KffiWŒk
Facto»t Ternes Bay. Vlolorla;B. O. ___

1

SOIS MABOTAOTOADe,
THOMAS MOKBON * 80H.

gu.Ht* Mid Jurer» et all the Greet Exhibition^ 
81, as, ISA SOUTHAMPTON BWW, 

RUSSELL SQUAB*, LOHMH. 
Woan—Hoanaar a»b

sa^îïïa^SttBà^
elude a
not abaolntely

be assured France would accepl. Lofdbyons 
realied that although England wanld be ee-

■fen S5XSUZZ S»“-SUS L_
ang-raars:- ™«

^impossible for France to make anoh asggea-

ti A deputation of nearly 58Ô persona went in 
s body to thank the American MinieUr tor the 
prompt recognition of the Republic by the
üThed VorM’i London correspondent tele-

ïïïîsrîssïw?E2?2
lieved that the Republican ®°T"nl“}?“* ^üe 
eensent to pfty large mdemnlty, to dismantie 0T#r> 
the frontier fortificauona, andl to largely ^ 
dace the standing army, 
net be

Honnoir.
;ROYAL. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND. ELEY’S ammunition
t th* noun oabtbtdgcs
A For Bolder Enfield of -677 bore, end 
■ for the Henry, eed Martini-Henvy HI-
|j5S'JS,5S6SS&»Si

^WATERPROOF ^fentral-Vive Met»». 
MR lle O rtrldgee with .nlaryocf Bva ier 
S* email bores, Adopted by ftreige gov. 
- a erumenta Sw tbe converted J^iessepet, 

Berdaa, Remington rnd ether Rifle* ; 
also, Cartridges for BailOrt1, the 8pea. 

. — oer, and American Henry Repeating 
* g ms#
S 3 Tbe ‘BT.ET BOXER' ere the cheep 
-J,e«t Cartridge, known,oer-.leg tbei

LEICESTER- MEETING, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

IBS FOLLOWING PRIZES WBR1 REWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWABD, I r
Britannia Iren Works, Bedford, I k|
the first Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for Genera 

ThertrstPtise lot the Best WheelPleogh for Light Land

BLEY BROTHERS,
«•AT# c:nv KOAD,

WHOLE?ALS ONLY:Mail* ! ! -• :

TKE BEST BtBBdDBDW "

wee Dn»ie*»Tieiv, *e.

m

jams CAM0MILEPILI5
sïïjsrrisï s'jwsassyta
l3SïSâSto^.mid«idims£fcrto*5«a

^ssesstx&ss&bfssg&r*
ale lv law ■ /•ft-..;

A

MESSES LAHGLET * CO,
▼ietorls, BritlA Colombia.

M :

LANGLEY & CO.
^HOUfcsALl * BETAIL ,

Wv

aatr 8m
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PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS, M
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th, while cryptagamoua 
and aises seem to have 
«genial abode. We reach 
id day from Olympia, and

after a lapse of six boars
accommodating boats that 
water. She stops at every 

stake inserted, to take 
on a dozen of eggs to a 
d at present ia very dull 
blage of the Solooe at Sa« 
irybody want an office, eo 
to seek it. or to lobby for 

ea enterprise. Kecoaa.
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-cel lor Sir W P Wood eta ted that 
e undoubtedly the Inventor of 
1 etory el tbe delendent, Free, 
r wae deliberately entree which 
royn to; Eminent Hospital Phv 
that Di J Oullia Brow*» waa lUrn 
e; that they prescribe it largely 
Dr Brown»’»—See Turn, July lj

ire cautioned against using any

owBe’s Chloredyee,
. cess in actio*.
KMJsoY produce» quiet, refresh 
, calms the nervous system, re- 
notion» and atlmulsi». beeltby. 
ot the body without creating auy 
ilia attending the use oi opium. 
• It at all hours and timea « hen 
I persona testily te lie marvel- 
nuertul cure», while medical men 
Henslvely utiog it In great quea- 
seanee:—
found eminently uwful—Cholera 
Colics, Conghe, Aethma, Cramn 

1, Cough, Hysteria, 6e.
10* MID.CAL OFIWOBS
usiell commun tested the Colto- 
T Davenport that he bad recetv. 

reel that the only remedy or any'hlAPndvn* . làna I atuta» D*C 31

Req., tote Inepee tor ef Hoe! 
dyne is a most valuable remedy
id Dÿaenury. To it 1 fairly owe 
N alter eighteen months’ severe 
er medicines had «ailed.” 
ilonary in Indie, reports [Dee. 
:y case of Cholera in which Dr 
rodyne was administered, thl

Timea, Jen-10,1866—Chlorodyne 
>1 orthodox medical practitioners, 
bus be singularly popular did it 
1,1a place.
eral Board of Health, Londoa, a 
,—So etroegly are we convinced 
this remedy that we cannot too 

Ity of adopting It In all cases.
as

lrequeet latal results have toi

.rmaceuttcal Journal, Aug 1,1868, 
0.111» Browne waa the Inventor of 

Iwaye right te ese hie prepare. 
I Ordered.
«Une without the words *BrJ 
ivsrnment stamp. Overwhelming 
mpanlee each bottle, 
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r GOOD SAUCE.
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KiAINST FRAUD.
most delicious and unrivaUed 

ted certain dealers to apply the 
lire Bence” to their ow* Inferior 
isherebyInformed that theoniy

A PERRINS’ SAUCE
lines are upon the wrapper, label»

marketehavtngbeen supplied with 
ihire gauoe, upon tbe wrapper and 
lames of Le* A Perrins hare been 
* notice that they have furnished 

with power of attorney to take 
Xtnat Manufacturers and Venders 
nutations by which their rightmey

Export hy the Proprietors, Worms 
well, Louden, he. he. ; and by

law
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d Effectual Remedies
list» and Druggists throughout 

the World.
-The popular and professional me- 
llcine is MORSON’â PEPSINE, the

trie luice In Powder, Lozenges, 
Globules, and aa Wine.
I—One of the greatest results of the 
chemical progress le the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared a» 
MORSON’fl PAN GREAT 1C EMUL
SION and POWDER. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat and oil, eo essential to the 
constitution.
;SN—In ell cases where the ele
ments lor the formation of bone ere 
Imperfect MORSON’â WHEAT FB08- 
PH VMâ have never been known to
fail.
I—MO'ISON’3 celebrated Anedyt» 
Is now being supplied to the public.

ly packed and shipped te orders 
ble in England.
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Oobfirmio.—A ft» dsye ago we alluded to 

the reported discovery of o quarts ledge, lees 
thorn one hundred mile» from New Westmin
ster, and net twelve miles from the Fraser, 
assaying over $700 to the ten. News received 
yesterday confirms the report. The ledge Is 
about 60 miles above New Westminster, and 
net more than three from the river. This- is 
likely to prove one ef the most important dis
coveries yet made.

Inormnats Axemen.—There it ne longer 
reason to doubt that Hr DeOoemos aspires to 
the Civic Chair. What ambition. Member 
for District Ne 2 ; member tor Victoria City, 
and Mayor of the same 11 We fear hie fate 
will be similar to that of a eertain animal be* 
tween two bundles ef hay.

Tn Enterprise arrived from New West
minster last evening at 6 o’elook with 42# 
barrels ef salmon and about a dozen passen
gers. She brought no mail or express from 
the Upper Country. Mr Wm Gibson return
ed from New Westminster with hie bride by 
the Enterprise.

Champion Boat Bags —To-day the great 
contest between the St John and Tyne boat
men comes off at Laehine, on the St Law
rence. A number ef beta bave been made 
by parties in this city, and the result of the 
race will be anxiously looked tor.

PaueowAi.—Among the arrivals yesterday 
was J P Tunstall, Fiq, the London partner 
of the firm of J H Tuner A Oe, of this city. 
This is Mr TunstaU’s first visit to British 
Columbia, and it is not improbable that he 
may take a fun up to Cariboo.

Thu California arrived outside the harbor 
yesterday morning at 9 o’clock. The mails 
and passengers were sent ashore In by ts. The 
steamer proceeded up the Sound from whence 
she is expected to return to this port on 
Saturday next.

;
London, Ontario, and the surrounding 

cone try were visited by a very heavy rain 
storm on the night of the 23d. The River 
Thames rose lea feet io a few hours, over- 
flowing its banks in some places and doing 
considerable damage. At Ingersol, Wood- 
stock, and St Mary’s mueh damage was oe- 
eaeiooed by the freshet.

It was rumored that the visit of Sir John 
A Macdonald had won Prinee Edward ls« 
lend over to Confederation.

Oo the 24th the corner-stone of the new 
Wesleyan Methodist Obureh, being erected 
on McGill square. Toronto, was laid by the 
Rev E Byersou, D.D, L.L.D. The ceremony 
appears to have been one of a more than 
ordinarily imposing character, an aeoouot 
thereof occupying nearly four columns in 
the principal local paper. The edifice is is 
east upwards of $70.0*0,

Lord Campbell, a sou of the Duke of 
Argyle, was at Quebec.

Colonel Powell left

It iMM) (Moras!,Bow TO News or to Suoodbu was 
Rnonvx» at Beaus.—Dispatches from Ber» 
lin say rejoicings ever the reception ef the 
glorious news from Sedan baffle all descrip
tion. It was known at 8 o'clock In the 
morning. The whole population poured in
to the streets and rushed te the palace of 
the Qeeen. In a very lew minutes the 
Queen was out on the baleooy,. dressed in a 
plain mourning wrapper, weeping with joy, 
as she received the deafening cheers of the 
multitude* Hundreds of women were down 
on their knees, with streaming eyes, thanking 
God for the appèrent approach of the close

of the Queen’s .Representative in this 
eolony te aid and encourage the move* 
ment by his money and hie oonnteaanoe 
and. example. It is the duty and it 
ought to be the pleasure of the highest 
lady in the lend to also help the good 
work forward by> in some marked 
way, bestowing apon it the favor of her 
patronage. It is the duty, rather let 
ue eay, the privilege of all. whatever 
may be their sphere, to assist in a move
ment which aims at the common good.
But it is to the fermera themselves that
we would especially appeal in this be- of the terrible war. Schools closed and pro

cession! of cnildten formed in ell quarters. 
Many climbed the stelae of Frederick the 
Greet, crowning it with wreathe end legs. 
An impromptu proeeseiou of eitiseue woe 

in us. which marched through the streets 
sud music. All finan

tftjc ïEfakltj Sritrâÿ (Murât Gw
spp
ww
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—Wednesday, September 21 1870.Wednesday, September 23,1870.

Agriculture. Neutrality Laws,

The science of Agriculture—for Agri
culture has long since assumed the 
aak and dignity of a science—has, with 
Sw exceptions, been most lamentably 
neglected in this Colony. When we 
consider the extreme fertility and rich
ness of many extensive tracts of lsndj 
even within the easy reach of Victoria, 
it appears almost like a sinful neglect of 
the bounties which Providence baa plac
ed within our reach, that so few at
tempts have been made to turn them 
to the beet advaatâge. Certainly the
P"'1* * “>*t b. . Mbscribiog gumbo- of tb. So.
in dealing with the pubho lands and etety and a competitor at its Bxhibi- Ssvibi as Napolson—A 8m Francisco 
dearness of labour, have contributed tiens. And here we hope to be excused ««.temporary indulges in ths following savars 
much to cheek the program of Agricul- for niing great plainness of speech. In ^ rM,,eting th, «minder of N.poison 

development. Üp to the present uisny instances, we regret to say, the tvuiiam i—1 Nothing at all of the heroic 
kt.AU.tm th-i-hnr market has farmers have displayed^hsmefnl, etflpa- about the phantasmal Cesar and theatrical 
SB* (State or the laoor marxei uns bIe indifference. After all the trouble Napoleon who haejnat disappeared from the

and expense of getting up .an Bxhibi- world’s stage. He speaks his epilogue, too, 
tion has been voluntarily incurred by 

;«• -• be b.»«tod th., the.-
selves, the farmers have in too many „/ thoueands-of dead Fronckmen lay aronnd 
instances refused to take the trouble of him when he uttered this untruth—tene of 
sending articles to the Show, althongh thousands lying rigid in death on hill and in
freetrauBit h^ been provided. W ^ÆOToMd t ; ht^Hu 
plicable indifférence! Intolerable stu- froe hil nerveless grsgp , he did not, in dU. 
pidityl! ‘The prizes are too small/ peir ot death, lay it at the feet of anybody, 
they tell ns. Whose fault is that J They Search will be made in vain for a parallel for 
would be larger if all would do their the treachery and cowardice which Louie Ne-

mg. they Will say. I<et everybody say moralized by that man. Under no other hypo 
that, and it is Clear nothing Will be ex- thesis cm the tremendous calamities whisk 
hibited, ‘Ob ! I have far better than have fallen upon it be explained.’ j 
that at home,’ Is the common exclama
tion of many, upon examining the va
rious specimens on exhibition. The more 
shame to yon, if you have it *at home.’
Pray, why didn’t you bring it with yoo, 
and afford others an opportunity 
ef seeing and judging ef its comparative 
excellence Î We appeal to the patriotism, 
the common sense, nay, even to the selfishness 
of the farmers, ana ask them whether it is 
right or prudent thus if- treat e movement 
which, while it aims at general well-being, 
has their particular interests especially at 
heart* In no other way can the farmers as

As the neutrality laws of Great Bri- 
Hin stand, or hitherto stood, the Gov
ernment had no power to interfere with 
the building of a ship of war for » 
belligerent Power. Her equipment 
sod dispatch alone constituted en ins 
frlogement of the law, alone conetitut- 
«d an offence ef which the Executive 
coaid take cognizance, br in reepeot of 
which they could interpose any check.

/The otter futility of such a provision 
0Bst be sufficiently manifest. An Ala
bama may be constructed in every 
ihip-yard in the United Kingdom,—on 
the Thames or the Tyne, the Mersey 

f of the Clyde, with special knowledge of 
her Whrlike intent and destination. Her 
svery line may be laid with special re
gard to speed and fitness for her pre
datory work upon the high seas ; she 
may be built to carry a certain number 
of guns of a particular calibre, and to 
outrage and outstrip her rival of the 
opposing fleet. All this may be knowi to 
the authorities, to the public ot Great 
Britain, to the world, just as well as if 
the ship had already sailed and engag
ed in her work of destruction ; but an- 

I jgeg the equipment of the vessel has 
I actually commenced, unless the guns 
I sod other warlike appliances are being;
I placed in position, or she can be caught 
I on the wing, as it were, the authorities 
I have no power or right whatever to in- 
I terpoee, the State eaunot adopt either 
I preventive or punitive measures. Thus so 
I it waa that the Alabama made good her 

most critical and onfortu-

Un
wti
pici
looi
s to
son
eseihalf. Although all are interested in 

the movement, they have an especial in
terest. Although all have a duty to 
perform in this matter, ofl the farmer 
is that duty doubly binding.. It would, 
indeed, ill become the farmers to look 
with cold indifference upon eneh a 
movement. Thera is not a farmer 
west of the Cascade Range who ehenld

vie'
Col
‘go

with banters and muiic. All financial tir- 
eles shared in tbs exattation,whieh was sftown 
by the buoyancy of the markets. People 
gladly welcome peace or the most generous 
terms, consistent w'th perfect security 
against future ware.

any
Ottawa for England 

en the 25th, for the purpose of looking after 
the new neiforma for the Ceeedien volun
teers.

Mr A Waddingten left Ottawa on the 
27 th to go West. He intended visiting Lake 
Nipegon with a view to making some ex
ploration* in referenee to the Canadian < Pa
cifie Railway.

On the 20th the boiler of Kirk’s (teem 
sawmill, St John, N. B, exploded, killing 
two persons and severely injating others. 
Fortunately most of the hands were at 
breakfast at the time.

The annual eeueeil of the Hudsoe Bay 
Company was held at Norway House, in 
July, Donald A Smith presiding. The usual 
number of Chief Factors and Traders were 
present. The private afiairs of the far trade 
having been disposed of, the following 
changes among the officers were made .*

Wm MoEsy to he in charge of Swan 
River District vie* Robert Campbell while 
oe furlengh.

Robert Hamilton in charge Norway House 
vice James Stewart oe furlough.

J H McTavish in charge of Red River net 
William Cowan on lorloegh.

B R Rose in charged of Lee la Pluie, vice 
Thomae Taylor on furlough.

H Belanger in eharg# of Cemherlend 
House, vice Robert Hamilton.

Daring Mr J H MoTavish’s charge ef Bed 
River, Mr Balaillie will act as Chief Ao- 
eoeotant.

The Council adjourned on the 23d nit till 
the following year.
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time,
been, end «till ie, the most serious im- 

It to the way of progress in this 
iprtont of all industries ; and, 
t jy necessarily limited scheme 
latlng farm labourers to come out 
frngUwd is . now presented to 
firms#», and ought to our 
poesiitiee of the well-to-do 
It them still it muet, in a great 

measnré.be left to time, and those larg
er changes te equalize the price and 
value of labor in this Colony. The stu
dent of Colonial history will find nothing 
newdnWlUMey and especially will he 
find a counterpart to our own history 
in that of other gold-prodeeing countries. 
To those who have forsaken comfort- 
able bounce and excitedly rushed to 
and dietaat parta in search of gold, the 
plodding, preettio occupation of husband
ry presents, perhaps, the least attract
ions. By thg masses the most menial 
and dependeifi occupations hare been 
preferred/ Arid we see the unhappy re
sults jaihia .Colony. and more especially 
in this part of it. The Customs Return» 
tell us that the people inhabiting the 
lower ooudtrÿ atone consume every 
year nearly half a million dollars worth 
of foreign produce which could and 
should be grown upon our own soil I 
The Government steamer ie still carry
ing Otogrin and California floor to our 
golfedjA#tenl*nral settlements. Nay, 
thievery week it has been seen to carry 
Tuy to one of these settlements 1 To 
the eastward of the Cascade Range 
matters are tier otherwise ; but the 
difference may be chiefly attributed to 
natural conditions. There nature 
arbitrarily ineieted upon the people 

the rich valley 
and table lauds of the intenor.- In the
lower obhritiy an attempt was made to 
force Agricultural development by 
erecting an Artificial wall of protection: 
hot with what success the Customs Ra« 
urns to# plainly indicate. We have said 

Agriculture hae long since assumed the 
ranlftkud dignity of a science. It is 
problematical how far that is true 
applttc| to British Columbia. It lu 
be feared that farming is, for the moat 
part, not carried on in a very scientific 
way hero. Indeed in many instances 

4ip observable a degree of slovenliness 
and thmftiess indifference most painful
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Cxdae Hill Quartz.—The discovery com
pany are still sinking their abaft, end ere 
down 6 feet.on the lead. The quality of 
the quartz seems to improve as the shaft de
scends. We were shown a specimen lest 
evening which can hardly toil te prove rich 
in gold and silver.

Goldstbiam.—Messrs Fell end Frenois 
came in from Geldetresm last night. They 
bring very encouraging intelligence. The 
two leads improve as they descend, and 
eon verge at a depth of 40 feet

Feu Tie Sossd.—The hark Oeean Pearl 
will sail for Port Townsend tkis morning and 
from there te Bellingham Bay, where she will 
load with coal for Sm Fraaeiteo.

Tes Reviews and Blackwood, thenke to 
Meeers T N Hibben A Co. booksellers, of 
this city, have been laid on our table, 
are, at usual, replete with interesting 
iog matter.

Portland.—The steamer California arriv
ed at Portland from Sen Fresciseo on Tues
day. It is not unlikely that eke may ooeneet 
with the Idaho.

Didn’t Appear.—The Guardia* didn’t 
make its appearance, at New Westminster 
yesterday morning. We hear that the non- 
appearance of the paper was owiog to mu
tiny in the office.

Taa Bbitish Abet estimates tor 1870 pro
vide for 178,786 men : this includes tbs Indian 
army. Ths reserve foree in militia, volnnteers 
Md yeomanry cavalry—number 333,630.

Ahothsb Victim.—We hear that the Apa
che Indians who scalped poor MeOrea treated 
Lloyd-Fisher, formerly of this eity, in • similar 
way. ________________

The Goat Fish, having been skinned 
and stuffed, will be sent to the Agricultural 
sod Horticultural Show for exhibition.

Coal.—-The schooner Industry, dept Bel
ter, arrived yesterday from Nanaimo with e 
load of coal lor the gas works.

Lvmmb,—Tke Elisa strived from Saenieb 
yesterday with e cargo ot lumber from the 
mill of Mr S P Say ward. ,

Ohio Juenoa Chasi, head ef the United 
State* Supreme Court, it paralysed sud dan
gerously 111.

Prbrikah is the name of the oellection el 
buildings in the occupation of the quarry 
on Newcastle Island.

Thu election for Chief Engineer will take 
place on the first Monday in October.

Polios Court.—No oases appeared on the 
record yesterday.

ha
Fbnian Raid Claies.—The Military De

partment ef the Dominion is engaged in pre
paring s careful estimate of the cost of the 
several raids oo Canada by the Fenians. 
The estimate will embraoe the cost of celling 
ont the Volunteers and moving them to the 
front, end tbs aetosl damage inflicted by the 
Fenians. These will be presented for li
quidation te the British Government^ which 
will, it is understood, in turnjnake u de
mand on the United States Government br 
compensation.

Didn’t so.—We Intimated the other day 
that Hie Excellency the Governor would 
proceed to Yale on Wednesday of this week, 
and go up as far sis Boston Bar. We learn 
that His Excellency had made every pre
paration for going up yeeterday, but, owing 
to iod «position, ibhd postponed the trip.

Ritub»»—Amesgst the passenger» who 
arrived by the steamer yesterday wee the 
Hon R W W Osrrell, e member ef the Exe
cutive and one of our Delegates to Ottawa.

’ The doctor looks all the better for bis long 
journey, and he wm warmly welcomed 
buck by many friends. We understand be 
will proceed to Cariboo very shortly, where 
be will offer himself for re-eleotion, ie order 
that be may be in the next Council to aid ie 
the Seal eoceummatioB of the great scheme 
of Oonfederetisn, with which hie name bM 
been so closely identified in the peat.

ViniooltvAal Intsbssts of California,— 
Less than 30 years age, Wilkee, when on bis 
exploring expedition round the world, found 
the wine of California to be ‘ miserable staff, 
which wenld sot be taken for the juice of the 
grape.’ Now it is known and felt in the mar
kets'of the world. Not long ago the papers 
noted a single sale of 100,000 gallons to a 
New Yore firm. More recently Bngbey ef ths 
Netoma Vineyard, sent ten cart-loads of hie 
best wines and brMdiss east by the Overland 
Railroad. The Wine interests of California 
will soon be more important than her mineral 
interests ever were.

Canadian Marksmen.—Canadian Rifle
men ean bit anything from a target to 
Fenian. At a match of the Victoria Rifle 
Club of Hamilton, which came off last 
menth, the following scores were made J 
J Meson, at 500 yards, mode seven consecu
tive bulls’-eyee, and at 900 yards did the 
seme; O R Murrey, at 900 yards, made 
seven consecutive bolls’-eyas; J B Dieber, et 
6#0 yards, made seven eonseeutive bulls'- 
•yea. Mwou and Murray used tbs Metferd 
rifle, ,and Disber the Rigby.

Poor Mr McOrra, it appears, met his 
death in a most shocking manner. He was 
traveling through the territory of Arizona 
towards the silver mines when he was set 
upon by Apaobe Indians, killed and scalped 1 
The murder took piece some six months ego ; 
but bis relatives at San Francisco only 
teamed the partioutera of his fete a few days 
since. Mr MeOrea’s three boys ere at San 
Francisco in a destitute condition.

UxDRRwsiTEB’a Sdrvrt. — Mr Ritehie, 
Navigating Lieutenant ef H M S Soy lia, and 
Capt Wylde of the Colonial Customs 
Department, made.. a partiel inspection of 
the cargo of the Coreair and found some 
dampness from salt water, but not mneh ap
parent injury. To-day the ship will com
mence discharging, when e mere thorough 
aervey will take place.

Caere in ths Imtsbior.—From Mr Wheel
er Miekle, who left Nishoia Lake Valley on 
Friday test, we learn that the crops ie the 
upper country ere remarkably good. On 
Cache {creek end along the Thompson river 
they exceed those of any previous year. In 
the Niohola Lake Valley there are Mveolaee 
settlers all doing well, some ot whom bave 
large stocks of cattle.

No Niwt.—Ths telegraph line having bean 
down south of Portland yesterday, w>* are 
without any further news from the seat tof 
war.
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1 nets moment ; and thus it was that the 
I Court ot Exchequer refused to support Pi 
I the action of the Government in ordering l" 
I the arrest of the Alexandra. Notwith- 
I standing the by no means unnatural,out- fr( 
I cry made against Great Britain by oar pr 
I Cousine over thé line, for not having pi 
I interfered to stop the Alabama while 
I jet she was within the easy grasp of J 
I the authorities, the qeestion arises: m 
I Would the United States have acted A 

• I otherwise, had the ease been their own? Ill 
I The United States Marshal might have th 
I been more expert in arresting the pro- g< 
I gross of the evil bird on the wing ; but w 
I that their own laws, would not have li 
I premitted them to interfere one moment n 
I earlier is undeniable. In this respect m 
I their laws are no better than Ahqas^of R 
I Great Britain. It >a quite natural that ei 
I the people of the United States should pi 
I have felt hurt about the escape of the tl 
I Alabama ; but they have had time to ei 
I cool down, and they ought to reflect, and ri 
I remember that had the war been one w 
I to which our own nation was a party, it 
I and they, themselves, neutral, and had ii 
I the Alabama been built with like intent o 
I in their own ship-yard, their own course u 
I of action could not have been essential- I 
I ly different, although it might possibly r 
I have been rather more successful. In- 
I deed the Fenian movement furnishes a 
I case in point. Taking the Fenian army £, 
I to represent the Alabama, why did not the e 
I United States authorities interfere a 
I before the Fenians marched over the t 
I border ? That army was recruited,
I drilled, armed and equipped openly and 
I in broad day, under the very nose of the . 
I Government, and with the open and , 
I express object of infringing inter nation- y 
I al law ; with this avowed intent they D 
I passed through the eountry and were I 
I marched to the border ; and it was not « 
I till they had invaded the territory of a ’ 
I peaceful and unoffending neighbor and 
I were driven back by its brave eoes gl 
I that the United States authorities Intel- „ 
I terposed, And why ? Simply because T 
I they had to abide the breach of Inter- l< 
I Bstioml law, which appears not to have 
■ been io the recruiting, drilling, arming,
I end equipping, or even in a march a 
I serose the border, but in an overt act of r 
I violence, All this was very trying ‘ 
I »nd very expensive to Canada, equally , 
I as much so, comparatively speaking, as i 
I the Alabama affair proved to the larger < 
I country ; yet we are told the authorities } 
I acted up to the law. Well, eo did the 1 
I authorities of Great Britain. But the 
I law, in both, is detective, vicious in its 
I operations and consequences. Under it 
I ths Alabama was enabled to escape 

end do eo much mischief— destroy an 
enormous amount of property, and make 
to end #t mischief between two Great 
lowers which, of all the Powers on 
earth, ought to live at peace. Under it 
the Fenians have twice escaped into 
Canada, only, however, to retreat in 
greater haste than they advanced, but 
■till to do very great mischiel and put 
to inoffensive neighbor to very heavy 
expense in guarding its frontier. In so 
mr m the neutrality relations of Great 
"Main and the United States are eon- 
*®raed neither would appear to have 
“ittoh reason to upraid the other. Bat

T# the Electors of fte;Clinton Lfllooet 
District. pe

Gemmae—I purpose to «tend for ear District, sod p 
solicit the honor of representing you In the ensuing 
session of the leghlstive Council. Without presuming 
to cleat myself ae one of your beet men, whom it is next 
to impossible to secure lor such pu o servieee, If only 
from the unavoidable neglect of print. attain, I simply 
offer myself as one of your number, ae havingea interest 
in the District end Its welfare at heart. With this obieot 
In view, I beg to offer tor your approbation the following 
political platform;—

1st. Loyalty to throne and eg, the rallying points of 
the nation.

2nd. Integrity end consolidation of the British Empire. 
Te thin end,

3rd. Confederation with the Dominion. Union Is 
strength it tt Implies mutual advantages. These to us 
mean sound nnnee, monetary value, surplus revenue. 
Te this end.

4th. Hon. DaCosmoe’ Terms ; to this end.
6th. Caned ten Tariff ; to this end.
6th. Property Tax. If ever we are to have a buoyant 

revenue, a flourishing community, wealth here as In Rag
land must beer the brant of taxation.

a elsee make their importance and their in
terests mote folly felt and teoogoized than 
by coming op in all theh might to these an
nual gatherings. Talk about the agricultur
al interests being overlooked in our legisla
tion 1 , How ie it to be known that we have 
any farmers if these annuel so-eellei agri
cultural gatherings are almost entirely com
posed of townsfolk 7 If, peradventure, we 
have farmers, let them eome out and show 
themselves and the usual evidences that they 
are in reality farmers, at least ones in the 
year;Jet them eompeie et the Exhibitions, 
speak at the dinners, and denee at the balls 
Let them make tbedteelvee seen, beard and 
felt at these annual gatherings.

22

bein
Important from Red River.—The mili

tary expedition under Colonel Wootoey ar
rived et Fort Gerry eo the 24th August. 
President Riel wm takenjbjÿurpriie, m the 
arrival of the expedition wm not expected 
for, a few days ; aud it to stated that hie fol
lowers fled io oonsternatioD. It ie eeid that 
Riel contemplated ofiering resistance to1 the 
expedition, but was not supported. The 

Ba Union Jack was hoisted on the Fort, and a 
to royal estate was fired in honor of the occa

sion. There were ne arrests made by Col 
Woolsey’e orders, but several warrante were 
applied for by private* parties against mem- 
bite of the late Provisional Government, and 
it wm thought a day Of reckoning su at 
babd. Great credit te accorded Col WooleeV 

to behold AMI most fatal to success, for the sale seoduot of hie force without a 
To éthwhte/ improve and expand this single mishap in thirty-eight days from She- 
industry, which to»Y be said tb lié at bsutown te Fort Garry. Donald Smith, 
the root. Which is, in troth, the Bap- Esq, who seeempsnied the expedition, bad 
root of assured1 wellbeing, ought cor- assumed posseesieu of the Hudeo. Bay Com-

’SSîwSÎSrLrsSrieîÿ® B,"'tr.B^tTb8b.maDBfrtarek 6f ngar

' now uboutfto hold its annual Exhibit».. froœ the bee‘-raot “bem* undertaken “ ClU" 
The groPd',Æ andthe toretendency
of suotLOrganieed effort is to elevate and p,clty it a^pted to utilize so tons of beeu 
improverth* scient» oi Agriculture, No ,Tery 24 hours, and it is stated that 400 swrei 
better- frieSns Of attaining that tribly will supply beets enough to keep it going all 
desirable objeot has yet been discovered the year toned. That wenld require 18,360

munttieb) antTtfcere would appear to ,nterPri.e u incorporased with » capital of 
be do reason for thinking that a means 42*0,000. IFby should not British Columbia 
whion has attained such marvellous and raise her own sugar 7 Our soil and climate, 
haDDV results in other lands will fail of *’•» more than that of California, U adapted,

denpy in too many minds to despise the t^re m in California or anywhere else goes- 
day of small things, and regard With without talking. Boring last year we Sent 
ill oonetaled Contempt efforts wfaieh, $78,449 24 out of the Colony to pay for sugar, 
when cotripafed with kindred effbrte to tod «»• consumption most increase. It would

.ii* .le.where meat look nnnv ,b* n0 *n,aU obJect w retain that amount in Engtaud and ere#Where, must look puny the e0lntr7< Some legislative enoenragement
and ineffeottvg indeede But it should offered for a commencement in the mannfac- 

1 be remembered. ; that : if evey thing elle tare of engar would not appear te be oat of
were subjected tq,a similar test there- place. ____________________
suit *onld npt be essentially different, Thr Nuw U S Mint Buildinq,—The 
‘ Rome, was not built in a day.’ _ Time work of oouatrnotion of the new Mint bnild- 
wm when, even in Baglaad, Agnoultn- fog, en ihe corner of Fifth and Mteeieu 
rul Societies were m crude and feeble streets, is being pushed forward with vigor, 
as they are here: and'the mate who but there are many dteadvMtagw to over- 
despises »nd tqm awuy from first effort “d which delay the work. The

less alongside oFmatnred effort in old to lbe dreewd efur h, arrival, the delay ie 
countries is unfit to be a colonist—an* ooesidersbto, but the direetore of the work 
worthy to share the honor of laying the think they have got metiers so arranged that 
foundations of future Empire. It is, they will receive all the stone required 1er 
therefore, the bon ode n dutt, ae it la the the building during the next tour weeks, 
interest and the honour of every class No budding ever put up in San Francisco 
in this community to give . helping h“ been »» strongly put together ; in fact, 
v _j ‘ _j i_ u heavy iron bars rturning transversely and8iT*-*t 0hr)r!nlly» to. *5* bolted into the stone, bind them so firmly 
great work of pito ng'Agriculture in its together that they esenot be shaken out by 
true position in Brituh Columbia. It is the beaviMt earthquake. The roof will noi 
the duty and it ought to be the pleasure be put on before the middle of the winter.

7th. Improved communications. The Eafle Pees
opened. Hope end Kootenay, Lytton end Llliooet, the 
trank Une end Fraser River settlement, Tele and New 
Westminster Joined by wagon roads and good trails. These 
rather then Custom Dnee ere the protection we need. To 
thleend,

8th. Abolition of Road Tolls on aU Colonial ’prodeee, 
raw or monsfkctared. Toll» on floor, bran, fleeces, hide* 
fee., are e hardship te the farmer, a etmnbling-block to 
the capitalist, end an Injury to the Colony. This carried, 
formera will benefit by,

•th. Free Porte and Free Trade. The consequent in
crease of population and capital it our political, commer
cial and trading centres will but improve aogbsbibie 
markets.ther

10th. Honorary Justices of the Peace, a legal neces
sity, a eoelal improvement, a check to litigation, and a 
state» for fermer».

1 th. Free grants of land to intending settlers, with a 
Loon Fund for Irrigation canals fee., aprsmkzm to popu
lation, progress end development.

12th, An Indian Policy, objectively to civilise end 
utilise onr Indian fellow subjects (Indian apprenticeship, 
industrial schools, fee.)

13th. Increased salaries and examination test for 
our civil service. It Is as hopeless as it Is unjust to ex
pect high efficiency from underpaid offlelale. The highest 
wags ensures the best work.

14th. Lest, though not least, Responsible Government, 
a right net e boon, previous to not after admission. Any 
lésa is to sacrifice our eelf-reepect as a British oommn-

\

!
fi

nity.
I do not hope to see these ear wants readily supplied ; 

but it ie well that we review end dlaegae them. Without 
it we can^havenoyibUo opinion, no clear line of policy,

Gentlemen, oome to the polls, show that yon prise year 
privileges, that you value your rights, that you ire mind
ful of your political status. By thus actively participat
ing in the election yon will morally strengthen year 
Representative whoever he may be, and you will con
fute the opinion In high quarters that yon 
or indifferent to political emancipation.

boner to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

are unfit 1er
I have the

WM. BL KAY.
eeUdfcw.Qua Him Sept. 6th,lST*.Dominion Mail Summary.

Tester day’s mails broogkt us cos day’s 
later exchangee from Canada, being up to 
the 27th alt. The express train going West 
met with an accident on tbs Great Western, 
near Beech ville, on the 26tb, by which four 
peusengere were eeriouily, some of them it 
wm feared, fatally injured. The ehoking 
of r« culvert had inundated u portion of the 
road, osueiae some rails to be dlepteeed. 
Tb e engine jumped over the break, but one 
oi tbs ears was smashed up.

A letter from Sir Jehu A Macdonald was 
rtioeived at Ottawa oa the 24 th. It un
ir ouueed the almost complete convsleeoMoe 
(•f the writer sod his inteotien of leaving for 
fihe capital early in September, in order to 
be prewnl at the masting of Council 01 the 
16tb.

A most diabelieal attempt to fire Ihs city 
of Ottawa had been detected.

The Hon P Mitchell wm about te make 
no official tear of the maritime provioeee.

The Governor-General and Lady Young 
wore st Qnebee where they would remain 
until the beginning of October, and be pre
sent it the Provincial Exhibition.

Infoi ition Wanted 
A» THR WnUABOUTS OWED KAHN, 
Vf 1» years old, has lest a Joint ot the right tore tnger, 
has black eyes and ie tall and stout for bis age. Loot 
heard from at Victoria on the 12th April last, when he 
wee brand tor toe Peace River Mines. Address 

jyl2d*w WILLS, FARGO * CO’S, Ofllee, Tates Street

Victoria Brewery, 1
GOVERNMENT STRBET NEAR DISCOVERY

Gl All»

<

I
t Anna huh in cams,
I i Bottles.

Families supplied at Shortest Notice 
All orders left at Wlllooo fe Rickman’s, Fort street; 

Bunk Exchange, Tates street; end at Teutonia Hell,Gov
ernment street, r at the Brewery.^wllVbe^promptly

LOUIS ERR, *
eadlmdfew Proprietors.

(

1
FOUND

AN roe SAANICH ROAD, LAST 1V«.
ning, e BAG containing articles ot value to the owner 

which may be bad on application at The Colonist Office 
eeddfew

NOTICE
TTIStOH HD AFTER THIN DATE I
1? Will only seoept COIN tor BINTS as Well as ethes
payments te be made terns. ________

----- Le. LOWEN1BG17*
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0 Wftkltt ®ritiatj Colniat, it is something ta be able to e»y that I MeB'dpal Council. I The Sit Jam* Doughs seiM for the Beet - ■P'hAf*

z^stsiissSstJXi "£t- ■*■*.•—* cm, ..a I A,3Ut6d »

doubtless ere tkia become law, the object ^ ,h; abw)Dea 0f the Mayor Councillor Newoa.il. ooals ■W by a shipment of orwMovimnmunwBaa»,, . ,
of which ia to prevent a recurrence of I UcK.y prseided. black diamond, tor Nanaimo. victoria, Brum Oonmits, “ '
each eaeee as that of the Alabama. Minâtes et prenons meeting read and p0U01 Court.—Yesterday there were uthi.ognrt.ms.

. ». anw I Under this Bill the Secretary Of State adopted. three more eases of dreekeonma for which a Hone* is hereby given that a esheras et iwWeills*, ' >tain stand, or hitherto stood, the Gov ^ iha DOver of seising any ana- Conneilloi Allsep reported that be had ex- . • . . mt«iatioB,oa u extended seals, being completed by u.
ant had no power to interfere with _u«n hi. warrant and the endued the situetion ot the eietere et the fine of fire shilliDge eecb was laapoeed, «id oeronunent, applications will be rewived by theSeer»- ' a

maent naa no power so maenerw wise picioni ship by hie warrant, and tUe . p , d Blanchard streets end cease of eesenit by an Indian upon a Polios „„„fth... „ m „I
tie building of a ship ot war for a local anthoritiea also are empowered to appfOT#d „f y* portion of the same. officer. The culprit wee fined $10 or one colour who may be iwmi <* pafl«siprth|erta.»e
ullireront Power. Her e«[tipment | *top a veeeel which they mey have rea- | Aeeonnta were tendered from the follow-1 month’s imprisoumeet. Ischeniq, upon the following term» and conditions >-
, junatnh alone constituted aa in. *®° for believing to be On the point of ing ;—A Beswick for bsnling dirt on Dong- -, p.»_IZ7IT „;i_i «„ un_ Wastmin- *■ n» eppiicent win be required te giro security, er

Jriogement of the law, alone con.titnu «” « 1 J* *

Jan offence of which the Breontive Collier the nroriaions of the i>v law Humboldt itreeii, $54, H F Hewteimsa, pasaengen. Among the passengers ware (#7) toward* the p«.ag. Money of each child, not «.S- -n—i ». ». «we - SM '» ï-ï"» s ant I ® “d ■“ “ - B“ 15 ~;Si^‘birn,i«i.»S's nesaar&w.. » ».„.,*«>*.-nsirs
dibs utter fatuity of such a prov Q^gt Britain should be in advance 'Of report shewing the amount of money expend- Joasph A Stewart, Esq, editor of. the Yuba Using nous* tourna, 'i r?-J
goit be euffioiently maniteet. An Ala- I otber nstioos in thii respect. Certainly ed lor various purposes during the lut I city jUal.] Banner. Mr Stewart fe deral- • orerameat win contribute tH a eap-s* My
ama may be oooetrocted in every ghe has goffered enough on account of a moetb, amesoting to $78» 62. Report ae« iBg for récréation. Douar. <«se) toward, the p-e-ge Mm >.j ot each Aden,
^ A - au. TT-iiAit à,L,ti.e law and br the creed with eepted end coneidetetioa postponed for one --------- ——------------- andthewmotTw* • toward.ttwiw A
^ip-yard in the United Kingdom,—on detective law ana d/ tne gre a 1 finir. Thi Isabil.—OaptStsrr .xpeet. to return aag# wmoy<* ** ChUd under Xwrtv. TowarKWwiiMO
ika Thames or the Tyne, the Mersey which A contraband trade ha# been at conooil adjourned. in the Isabel on Thursday with a cargo of excepting only children in arm..
?tbe Olvde with sproial knowledge of PnrMed* heT.i“ b®I.0g -- ----- -------------------- - live stock, a ssmi-wseklymaiUnd the average J; ApsUc.ntadesiroo.bt teitlngout whole rsallle,, A
or tbe Ulyae, wun special a o 8* I foremost to provide more complete safe- I Làüxoh ovthi Stiamboat Horn.—Thu . J I win dipo.it or And security for a «am Proportk.<au u> w
Warlike intent and destination. Her gaBrdl agaiaet note which threaten to Fflier Rîver Bteambont Hope, wee launched 4 p .? ---------------- “• *mo,ml8 fer “°h Adalt <*chiidto «efc
irery line may be laid with special re» compromise her ehosan and dignified . . from Trahev’e yard. The hell From Buebabb Imlbt.—The etmr Emme,
Mi to speed and fitness for her pre- position of impartiality. What nation Jag beeD lengthened end improved, the cabin from Burrard Inlet, came down lest night, * *£***£!!? ''I
5!torv work upon the high seas ; she will be the first to follow the noble ex. and freight aocommodatione enlarged and a bringing Capt MoÇnlkmgh as passenger, aiem,,,, otEmig^tionorothu the AgünT^TAgents
ilt0r^ .. V ® . ample set by Great Britain ? Shall it new boiler, made at the Albion Foundry, eel. The ship Henry Seed and bark Emil Girar- aPP.iaud by th, Goraraqr oiBritish Columbia. , 1
WJ be built to carry a certain nnmher J | The length, now, i. 106 feet. 8be wiU have | din ere loading atMocdy’.« U,V *
ef guns ot a particular calibre, and to -------------—~----- ------- » ,g“ ‘tTS,* ?F-12r win w T. „------ «sired,, the amount debited <«Z accntt Of utoWAb
nntraire and outstrip her rival of the The Fan* lw Eerland ot freight, whiIs the.di»nghl ■of wet«rwril WiAuno.-The Howe Sound wbahng apsucant w,making^ emmu-of
LL fleet All this may be knows to ™ F°Pe ** “Vll^one^ie bmf river bo*w is eoVpsD,‘ op t0 ye,lerday* bsd “1<bt two eL Th.intending Emigrant win b, «qutréd to Hydrt no

opposing • J . ,, . ,, p • Wl q. ... l. -ommanded bv Gaol Whales aod leal five. The whale, this sea- himself or herself at tome Port or Ember katiotoln. Xag^ r4
the authorities, to the pubbe ot Great The announcement that the Pope is waters. She will te «minauded by Capt |e|j are Tety thiD- iandu.be hereafter notmed.
Britain, to the world, just ae nell as if being conveyed to England in a Bri- ®BkJeam or Fraser River, * I L 7 T " . t, 86ttiere iê§ir<m8ofobuiniDg isnserBoewtieBirun^

.hin had alreadv sailed and eneae- tieh frigate can eurptiae po one. Tak» ------------------------- -— Death to *m .—A .harp frost lait night, I ran ta underibtesoheoe, wiu be requined uui^gww,, ^
^ * P J . ® ® - ,**** t irar nnd Tn St Clair Family, the same that gave wtuoh the member for District No 2 will written eharaotere ,<*.«* serrante, which okaryotar* .
<in to work of de.tp.otio. ; bat ... ing ^ th. promt »»..« Vi.toii. . u d«ld.ll, .nltothy hi.,'ŒI’»Tlï,1rl®3f »

taitarteto—*» *• '”•> we**- ney-Mwwi'. 355e6SS25iSP
letually commenced, unless the gune troepe, Italy hae reaseerted ite eupre- oonnced en enterUmment at Soiee Ony, hut --------------- «g suen h™ orDomertic servant.'warremiNdto
i„d other warlike appliance, are being msey over Beme and the Eternal City failed to drat», and i.n aWgjL “ ** Sailk> ”-The F,eoob bwk *** Qlt' ‘me. agr,.m«t,binding them t,..Aeto*«5to,«, ü
placed in position, or she can be caught has ceased to be a desirable seat or even “ °dh” ^.qaiiition from Montana, ebarg- ird‘D- Capt MoOnlloagb in charge, .ailed np ^Wwy for . t»» or ,«»„.»*****«»,h
'L the wing, ae it were, the authorities a safe refuge for that remarkable man |ng hi-withLa.iug ,425 After, bm,- ° ^ Iotot 00 Mond‘y ^ Tn^e.mra.of too to tow çotony

liTe no power or right whatever to in- who has for so many years wielded the | iug tbe Jaeuce decided that the evidence of a ng. ------------------------------ I lhe Em,lq,M OT, Friend, or the Bmigranu wiu^r^ ,
hrpoee, the State ea.net adopt either double eeeptre of temporal and epiritoal ’ Tble !i tb?«me indi,id..l l °!»^T**?*'??0*
Ste.^to.—J! Tlto. j supremacy. UrjpJ tow KA'i '

it vas that the Alabama made good her ] tare of the time Will be the fact that, j aereeaye t0 lhe andieooei 6 | borne. < [ wUib. lodged and boarded at the expense of hw or her > i
■*•••» m“‘“4 °^Tr O..hti°o°î^ P.» To-r.to.aMto. àTtoto,.bil. r—" «-* »•'* i—iw totowi,eeMMW

uti moment ; and thus it was that the petied to flee from Cathdio Italy, Pope . . . con.;der.hu yesterday evening, bound, apparently, for I « wM* may be obtained nom the to^iatràte »f toe
Court of Exchequer refused to support | Pio Nono sought in Protestant Eng. | d_«_ W -JJ......... ..................^ that .Hn. | Naaaimo. | eiftnitj^.itoo toe secretary of to» towü »

», «h. .t ,b. QorwtoMt m «**, g- zstfSs ziïSiïtz îssitsrsssà: «ru «-.> n^.. ^ æxsxzss:”!**'* ^
Wading the by no means unnatural,Out- from danger and insult in England. His vice, it will not be for want of an opportu- San Francisco, is id town. ' ilfM r,t. ^ ofOoiombta.chainrtrt. „,
« made against Great Britain by our pretence of temporal power no longer j nity. There ietalk of the Government as- _ . b. w. pearee, Amistant sumyor General, Bapoty
fmaine over the line, for not having placing him in a false position, he will eumiog the responsibility of paying the Coubti Court.—Fanon e* Larkm—Judg- chairman,
OnnMiO . ___ 8 ^ enabled te exercise bis spiritual fane- tetober. ; but we fear it will end in talk. osent for plaintiff, $30 with cost.. Hon.**n aotwm,

-StaCi. iS-'A- teir.sïb“siss »**._»**-** ,««hwW. .

■ ln,to SX sxsaxs - tttirirsxsti: .£.°ttTsatftïîI The United States Marshal might have the best and most eabstantial form of * “ T t th, opneisted time eummary t The Rev. M. Herring, Iuenm- ugtaiauw oorocu. a good many of y« uaT*iMSt,^)W
I been more expert in arresting the pro- government. It gi*es equal liberty bm thJ phyeioi6n who hae medical charge el b®0» of Gleikeeweli, I^ndeft, who has done towkiherepresentatioa or the Dt-triot. ^
■ mss of the evil bird on the wing ; but with greater stability and security for lbe ore{, ,a;l the injury ie immaterial and «° ““b touromot# ewilsUbn to Canada, confeder.tio„ beninMu i. th. *
■ Et their own laws, would not have life and property. The idea of Ireland ««,. unlikely to affect hi. powers. A simi- g"**1 toïe^mpWfc»f *. Home Government, WmÜfci wnt^îm

premitted them to interfere one moment te a more eaitable residence for the Pope lar accident occurred to Folton pievious to ^ j the emigrants sent out by the va> «yetem that means nethtnf *ot taintum. - , j.-n , p ,n 
earlier is undeniable. In this respect may possibly mggest itself to. «om.- fo/him Sato! organixatton. i. London. Th. poop., wh. h.»^^ «**»«*&:
their laws are no better than those of Bet in Ireland His Holiness might be larorably for him ana hw aasooiates. Tbs result may have an important .bearing I & topertant service, reed.red to, their cqwwty,
Sreat Britain. It is quite natural that sapposOd to occupy a more provincial Fibb Dstarthbut.—At a meeting ef the upon futurs emigration movements.; The 8"® ««w. iae>i* «a torrtf. "th«peopl.ol the Uniwd SWIM Ml Æl«,to. totort-US* OW«to.:W:to,tort,*.:f*

lue felt hurt about the escape of the the Catholic world. Should the Pope lewSn_ 0gjaaia were elected for the ensuing . r.aeh Fo.* n-.,. aP|aw dal, Dnnre- The eMel detr «* y**» representative* u toe next ,
Alabama; bat they have had time to establish himself in England, and there JofanDiokeon, President, reflected; èedentedly dtouuetive fires had devaetated meettn* ^ tbe Le«,8!ltlTe <»™=u,vriu,tèto *^1*^
cool down, and they ought to reflect, and receive that respect and protection ^ B Marfi0j Treasurer, re-elected , Frank ae„r“ Juatry district, in Canada. The bvc~‘"<V" *"
«■ember that had the war been one which cannot fail te be extended to him, 8y|,eater> Secretary, re-elected. The fol- eountry around Ottawa had mpeoially saf- |
to which our own nation was a party, I it would be difficalt to overestimate the I iowjDg committees were appointed : Fi- fOTed, to the extent of a million aod a half ] to ^ ■ -^!nf in*-
and they, themselves, neutral, and had influence each a condition must exert Dauce, Robert Jenkioeeo, Samael L. Kelly, dollars, it was estimated. Orer twethourand Iimno 0^ter. The maiority or thoè* who try to be
the Alabama been bnilt with like intent over the Catholic mind of Ireland. It Williairi Wilson. Judiciary Committee, I persons bad been burned out io tbe valley I eloqMnt ,re merely noneeMical. they (*rgrtto*Mhieia: 
in their own ship-yard, their own coarse would be more potent than sheaves of Charles Hayward, Cbas. Gowen, Wm. Dal. 0f the Ottawa. The people.of Ottawa were j «g», «,d that * grain of.oomnwo eytw i*, '
of action eonld not have been essential- Inch Chnroh or Land Bills by way of by. ___________________ “.“Î!: **"*“*“» 1,1
Ij different, althongh it might pomibly reconciling reôaloi.rant Erin. Saabic, D,,T«cT.-Fo,-rBi.esummonse. of^-i 2.»^ doL

have been rather more sucoeseful. In- ~ ■ "-*■* were issued by Mr Anderson, J P, at the in- lar_ Bfery aflort was being made i value th. friendship and goodwi«r*h>ttoit«d*A ,
deed tbe Fenian movement furnishes a| tlMTir. 0, TBB Oobbais.—The British stance pf the local Board, .against School t0 meet eveiy case of distress, al- I between mynif and the »«jorityotthetoentotoePto-r„ 
ciee in point. Taking the Fenian army iron bark corsair, 345 N M, Capt Senders, Tax defaulters. Twenty-three oases ware though in very many instances tbe farmers triot; tn.y wmie pieued to hear that iybaUnqt youcit,,
to represent the Alabama, why did not the e0isüiued to Messrs Sproat * Co of this city, heard by Mr Anderson. After bearing the had more or less insured. Heavy, mibs had, I on. vote a. a per*xiaUaver. Friendship and gwdfenow-,
United States authorities interfere with 300 tons of Government stores and 40. evideoee produced on behalf of the Board, happily, arrested the prggrew of these fires. toip*<midnrtPt^i.rt«dh.t^.,*r^dy<m,^
before the Fenians marched over th. tons of miscellaneous goods, anchored iO be decided against the delinquents, ten of Prep.ratien.iram made^foritbe Pro- |
bordnr? That armv was recruited Royal Beads at 6 o’clock on Monday evening, whom were mulcted in oosta. The amonats vineipl Exhibition., of Ootario. ^ be held .banmehgentiemanhahamed of haTfa^ytttqitomtiwT
border ? lhat army was recrottea, *oya. 16#da-a to Coeuimbo, and were paid. this year at Toronto on tbe 3d of Oetobefr. to them«iv^ibr dutta. not «.charged,KftiS
dulled, orated and equipped openly and Tbe Corawr was lcucay * , pa -------------  ------— Hii Excellency Sir John Young, aod Sir i h»v. «h, hoour to be. nrrtrrt. pKmgbmsn, «dyW
in broad day, under the very nose of the da°" i^l Capt S.“dor. reporU i l.vor- Agricultural and HoimouLTURAL So-1 George Cartier returned to Ottawa on tbe Uesieat-rv«t, ™,T ,
Qovernment, nnd with tbe open and abfa run ôf 50 days to the River Platte; <*■” Show.—The Managing Committee of 22nd. Mr. Fridley, oomeume editor ef tbe Val«t, Clinton, Aug is,1870, «iiswdâw* ni
txpresB object of iofringing internstioB- from that point he had gales of wind tor twe this Society have commenced ie earnest to Canada Scotsman, at Toronto, and Scottish —-------------------------—*------y?irnjt
illsw; with this avowed intent they monibi, and was under eloee reefed eenvas. make arraogemeote for tbe election ot tbe Anurie*». atNewYork, reoentlyoommii. |VT A URT P WORKaiJ

ettoe £ST2.®ti agiawsisw® =*“- vse&& r"®K -ESWe
ISSSiMiSSBtî
vete driven back by ite brave sons g6n Campbell A Go’s wharf and will com-    beat any time previously mode by them,
that the United States authorities inter- meiœ discharging cargo in a day or two. Wbll Dobb Both. -The Freneb residents Tbe celebrated Tyne crew bed arrived In ^
torposed. And why f Simply because The manifest and ' consignee list will be f « Prannipoo have raised *24 non for 0»D*da. Go*er“0' Hill. Hon. K. Ü. Shea,

S^>*tiVMbr;„Vjn± ag^SttSlÿSSTâB !
he. to ih, ««log, A Lbttib from Ho. Dr Ulr “ ~

Imdequipping, or even in » march atVicmria since the Web!. Mhrab J^ ^oWeeti ..*?£ rm«h oÆ ^pJ don. t^e ting madeW The Hon 
toross the border, bat in an overt act of «ft™ ^SSSSS^kSS^SL^SSLî iîf * ’ *° ‘ B- P H.yth.rne, President of tbe Bxeonbve
Tielence, All this wan very trying oLnadians the* eneedv completion8” I D ----- ------—------ —------— , Council of Prioee Edward Ielsnd, bas ex- I - • ■ a j m i m ji , l^i, d
tod very expensive to Canada, equally Overiand Railway-., a work of national • Runaway and 8mash Ür.-A farmsis pressed hlmeelf feTOr*b‘,„t° n°°Qf"d*rs.t^° (ySO- ROBERTSON, vw
M much so, comparatively speaking, as necessity, and forcibly says : ‘ If they (the wa8on lod 1 P*lr of ohestnut hones, mocb on improved terms. TheFrsnoh Canadian w /
the Alabama affair proved to tbe larger Canadians) have no patriotism—if they do not the worse for travel, were found on Govern- ïontitote at Ottawa •dopted the following 5(Vii]t|tAr onfl MftdfiÏAH 
«■try ; ~t we ar? told th. a-titoriL “ ?' \ V,men. Brewery late
toted up to tbe law. Well, so did the JJJJ\aAiag for Fo»teritV—If they have n« the^foad^ni^ ant war with Prussia, and trust that ahe will _ . . r ^V -£l
totkorities of Great Britain. But tbe *mbition to become a nation,| welt, then, let 1 k 10 meet with tbe success which the bravery of | Italian & American Mftrblft
Uv.in both, is defective, vicious in Its them keep their money and 1st the eenntry f,1,,anM ^ble. for Identification. bar, troop, entitle, her to. That a commit-J A^UaU a AUlUUWfiU BWOW^J-
operations and oonsequenoea- Under it sink/ The Doctor eoneludes by expressing Public MaBiwa.-It will be seen by a tee be immediately formed to eolleet money iuhufactumrof
the A1 ahum«. van An&hlflfi to fiiCftoe eonUdencs that Oanads can *üd will bmld the m aid of the wonoded. Tbe Iltiooit Prw moynjfliBNM, HBadstaiveiZ fn road and that It will prove a profitable under- notice elsewhere that a public meeting will exoarsioa pelty „ere at Montreal. They & i

d do so much mmehief destroy an uklie_ | be held at Esquintait this eveuiag with a visited Viotoria Bridge io a special train, | MAWTB v *CM* fABUtfyors, d ,
toonnous amount of property, andmake o,.t,T„_A. «.ll.known diseinle view to establishing a public school at that accompanied by a distingaiehed party, ia- COBNTKB Ten. VUJneEmsstAM,,
to tod ef mischief between two Great , D"“ toNsw P1*08- It is to be hoped that there will be eluding tbe Mayer. In the evening they I all kinds oi
Towers which, of all tbe Powers On $ JSSTfJw diJo had occasion • ,nl1 •«•“d.nee, aa the object is a most im- went to Vigier Garden which wm beauti-I Plain and Ornamental Work. » ■ 
W»,..gh.»l„. Under it tortl—* _______ ________.
We Fentans have twice escaped into usnoe, when he espied a fine elk with (to.vALi.cise.-The publie wül be glad to r.iV,^ti,Dl0^^hVbatt^” w ^ j * Ph.t^.ph.i^nodt.n.mM.Bta. ■aile 
ïreata?,h°Dly’th°WetIer’ !t° braaebingantlers.attem^ingto swimtothe learn that George Pearkea, Esq., one of our The ^minion Privy Council were in ses» Bspsiring dons in M«tne, itoretistt,;4titat0edt^''<i
still *?r A8Bte tban lhe7 advanced, bat opposite shore. The disciple gave ehe,e' oldest and most respected citizens, who has sion at Ottawa, and were diapoeing ot the | Atshasur, to., » gj u> ug0 )i
«»U to do very great mischief and put •Wi^idee'?” the been d.ngeron.1, ill fe, man, weeks, i. now work which bsd acoumalsM during th. ab- All kind, of Ornamental Wdrti*me wl»q

fsr« 1 g rd.ng l*f to**"- _In 80 voter of the Arm. The carcase weighed a return to tbe discharge of the duties of hie pro-
Britain ® n,er0Ktrftny r<l‘«rODI 0f Qreal mde leas than FrankBiobwds» big fiab, and ffsaion. ____________________

mwt and the United States are eon- jBiey ,ik steaks were broiled on the glowing Miss Sallii Hmcxlbt is going to Port-
««ed neither would appear to have embers of the camp-fire that evening and , f Mr Batej.
touch reason to upraid the other. Bat Miea wtih anlish hy ihe party. !|“d 10 p1*7
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Tag oo:lo:ntstKIL.Y -BEEC7 THE tfjlt gtokltj Misj) Solnnist6_____________ _______ ,,““"irrv:
- 777 77~ i. vw , arms folded, » neighboring country h n g __------ _ drowned in Herbor Britten on the 7th of fr0B their first feelings of—not engoiih—bat
tfitf ÎŸÏMkIîÎ jBntlBO OPaiUtUSl 1 in no comparison such natural or artino [Btfore Jwttoe Pemberton.] August. While attempting to board e Tee-1 stUpor, for the blew stunned them, but like
tflrtji, WHhUJ -W* ? I aiveotanee es ourselves, 1« quietly, betyet - _ - 7: ik.k ,«70 w-.» .............. doom. The Meet I Acubos. the? rose restreogthened from the fall.

----—  gradually, Building up a trade whieh should Tinmen at, Sept loin, io<v. »i their bostwes run aowu._ 1 Wistful fsces here changed for an expre.su e
be all ear own, It ie lor this Ah qaeen es Dodd end ï»t«»—'rt,i* otV'* ®*dt?' m«bt BeAr Onriegoine, the pro- of the deedliest hate, and a rabid eagerness to
that we cell .pedal attention to it. We Onn- ^ from tbe gib io order to giro the nod the Bight Bee Ur uanago.no, witb tbe foe The
not afford any longer indifference nolesa de ' . opportunity to compromise, came latee reeently ooaaewaled Jaho’e strength in their reins, and the women display
would allow onr chance, entirety to slip P* in .eerèrday and occupied the greater land, were expected to arrive ^eng.. No words now-but aets-ne

----  T> I What 1 iwiv The besioéee men'of the Doan initie £ of the da? Id legal argumente by tbe op» doriag U>e mp»lh of August. rl ewiomj—bul that in wrath—-no diplomacy

concerné the Dominion new stands the jb;^lep w® i'h is beliered, permit them a ^ybp_erv fLravated one and might Douglas, Capt Clarke, arrived from Nanai. be beaten. France.^rorerbially ignorant of 
"»T»« power of th. world ! 4ggSw«rpng^hg “o,™ MSLI^B. dld ... «Wg .1*..™ .. 4 «•.,». .hh .gjftj»,

«r lew wears ago and ber ehipa were than they now <*»*«. oroelW menilesttd to the ‘adyd® b°d*“*!“ mail, freight and a few passengers. Among l£“atftipa of fatherland, and judged the Grr-
very lew^esrs ago ano nor l™ eooBtrheted til titolp itie neewnt.ee of toieM. the ca8e, bm to tboee who undertook to carry ^ * ‘Bgeri were Mrs White end faro. nation from tbe di.saf.cwd in Hanovsr,
ecnrifëîÿ knb^® beyond her ow > |.liejnBted trade,*» toroporary b„ out her Instructions. Judgment was g o „ A Bunstir and the Purser of the U 8 ang tbe ausidents in Schleswig. Her waking
«.drtune of them should, peradren- whiobby the sgJnoy of Winter willthen be f0r tbe plaintiff for «l20wuh coat*. _ Wright The Wright broke an air chamber dream kas been painful. Instead of marching
£«kpw—“ "r ça îsœu. «. tb., «.am,,,. i-tsasw e

•bote its appearance became the subject » beiinnine to realize thé eitna- Sheriff to teat hi. authority to 1m onia 1 tbtDong|M next week. moral advantages of each pluck, and increase
ffZKrE.1 CTffftU««“j’SsSTwwa. 6iî.tKtSJSSSti?5T5

excited bt‘the sudden appearance of an I the depress has preserved attfftoieot . ®defaod,ant> Defendant also claimed pro- ™ ^ mhinh lnrni ,0 b, in insure a successful end. France will not allow
a • In ont barber. Now the manliness to acknowledge it. But Aims- amount of S150 under tbe Home- .ergo yea ter day, which t r herself to be strangled by a Sadowa coil. She
Asiatic Jttakut our haroer « “““ will only awake to discover,that ^ ^ “cweadj earned till tcdey. much better conditio, than was nppessd- L n0 Uo.aic Empire like Austria. She ha,
•aile If her shipping whiten every see. rc J,d the flood-tide of her ,lead A 1_---------- J vatar- The damage to the good, w seemingly very forty mUliona hearts beating as one, agausi

_____ of nroorese Canada | «b* hft« T uTwll Thk Int-bkatiomal Boat RAC.-Ymt.r- jmm -s | fif./miUloni in German, displaying a similar
At het preeent raw p decade opportunity. Whije »he has Deen a p, . d aDDOioted for the great in- 8 —--------------- naison. She is rich enough to pay for h *
wilÇ bJ the end of another decaae, i 0^mmeroiaJiy) Canada baa becorup a day was tbeday appo boat race, to Thï St Johk’s (N. B.) Boat Cue «‘ glory. Nine millions of men will be her havo-
have passed both France and the Timed . . ^ frontage, and an unequal- ternational or Angte-0 f , . t Montreal on the 26th Àoguet and eanist before she bows the neck to Bismarck,
StatesTand be second only to the Mo, °6dt™n W“ Q On both gréât OCeaC, come off at Laobine, on the lovely water, of rived et Montroal on toe xo g Lnd be„ of history to forget her existence-
fwland. In one respect, indeed, she „... ° ' ngn * nPv of coal atores and good tbe Ht Lawrence. As most of our reader, proceeded to Lachine on the same day. rooy ^ & nltion 0nce lost, is like life, lost for ever
v erâw.*«,iiw- nntatriDDed the world. wlt^ a moD ^ mnnr,nnlv of fish- will know the contest ie between tbe St John bro0gbt two hosts with them. The oreW yrtDC, has never been m6re glorious than n

• nTot Kn steattiers Is b«bors and almost » m^0P?t ^ th. Tyee (Boglaod) w”/accompanied b, D, Walk., and ChM hef misfortunes-1795 to wit. She will make
The CânadiâO «ne Oi ocea Ing-grouindS; and if the old empire The former is aametimee called portar. They are ee fellow.: Messrs B n<,plaee while a Taeton rests on her soil,theyby [gr.the iargest and beat l*n®, $° tb°r and the new only follow up their gfeat b”ltpcteJ;re^flm tbe ciroumetuoeeof th.ii palt0D, s Hutton, B Row. The Tyne crew eome itk. locust., but their grave must
dail 7In the,number of vessels, in thetr », the wondrous West, no ef. ‘ a|i com*" »*‘he Parie were reeularly pieetisiog in the water» so 0nly be made the more profound. It is a war
tonnaee, and in their value the Canadi- hereafter nut forth by any éarthlÿ . ig6>7 wbere (hey earned the gooa ,0 become the edhhe of the most excit-1 between nations, and the combat demands a
2Stî& of »? > ,ong.d£,i jc.».a. «I*»-** sytts —• ^ ««
French, or American hne tbBl ^ From becoming the first maritimS £bWer BeD 0f the world.’ «n them neeeed ———--------------- . S^chie the true state ef the sitnation and
now or ever did sail the seas. , This I jQ the w0rld 1 These may béem great, America, and led to a co“te,‘, of Thi mall steamer Isabel, Oapt Starr, arrived each day will confirm it by tbe long and releat- 
aometbinff for Canada to be able to i»M ... words; but they had ample ,nd .be Ward Brothers, thecraokrow having made the mo from lees war, as yèt but on the threshold, whichaS&JsassaÆSM^fc». S.”Ï5 ^
belittle OanaUU, “ -nwji&rJ> ■« mere I ----------- x------- ------- ibclioed to dispute the claim of the Uaaad. first semi-weekly ma., „ “ àb#ra,M) the contending hosts af modern battles. The^.‘rriobtiedtby.h, wwmçhuw. &ftffc!

SS’iâl'Sîf»- ». - i.d » -T
Sw?‘-And even yet a elaes of Amen- ,eiy generel dissatisfaction exists »n tbie oatside beuwill exceed a million doHare. *u hii morning! , walb of Pans testify to her industry. They
ri *■ ntttinians indulge in this sort of commanity on account of the refusal of the ^ bete1er the English language m epoken send at 1 -----------—------ ----- are whitened by proclamatioas bearing herâtosyssr^p5S3SLSxrsa^5;g^5d^s5SS5ffiSg-ES5sis*5Si«,s

truly * great country, w.hel^ / , , ér. an application ie made by the people to have abi6 petting has beep indulged in. wtd£«dav evening? Mr Peek was in the|e,t clouds had their silver linings, and that a
*•*-..£*5 “ti.b1 «&UfS*»-“«.*«• ”*r i""teb »...».5—i-ar-s » m» sï:-’»çïXi.-»»»» HîSKaüiss.’"

S Inlf^nterDrise of its people, into useful and leproduetive channels, will ^ b BOtice ai,. where that the amount col- weU attended. -------------- Th, oalling together of the Legislative wis-
w r-iM-.h mat country ought not to not, in this instance at least, suffice o no ■ . (Qr tbe prjie fond ef the approaehiag rAee-—-- On good authority we elate dom, was sound as well as politic, and the first
indulge '#> »««» » .K1”™ bîîîfri pÎMto'"pbd,” $b«"ï» «..bel 81»»HS!"b-d», Ibâl Ml T«D,t.ll«I M,,“*7™* SbtSàondüsâÛr.ttï=»“S.niîj

seaboard while Canada is almost shut tbe people off "ll^ , lh ^,are biatl0D on the part ol the publie. It i* °b- the paragraph in yesterday a paper apnouno- so ungrudgingly and heroically
out from tbe seas, has little more than I dodge. Jbere WghVtu b^tonds^f, ther^are I that owiDsto the shortn.s. I ing PhiB a8r™ ^ and probable move-ant. u ^^The late VV«-Minier, Marshal Le
a to the Atlantic. And ?et, “*• *b* . .nnUx,„ of tha Leals - o f the period which mastimetveneandtho gabllantiallj correct. Bmnf. had pledged hi. honor end reputation

i» Utïï‘ÎÜ.êLhà’»l‘»«d°M«tîuiebîbi S5ffi5S5&w5î»l^‘»» ‘.‘b“ torn «dbgdgMfl. ”«■ “ •**•' ÜSSB/Sw “ «J JJ»
Ho* afloat—the B,‘ ‘Wk , n ,^ ( 7,!./ mhni L. ie a will there ie a the indefatigable collector ^ill be 6^ on the Oragoa flerald. without those supports—matenel and P
wdtld hae ever seen 1 Why is alli vm»r gre8t. where mom ^ .{ the enough to ‘ step up to the Captain’, office 6------- ------------ions—which prevented it. march into the
Tait because the Americans are beKod 1!» .eked tor in tbe public and Mttle,* Danax.—A etngle owe of diunfceone abaajab provinces. It ie not, therefore, ex-

With r»ani liberal policy the XfnT- di*«e th^ ,m»de. ^ Lest^moh. a thought ^ ^ibbell aod ^ Th. aoeuwd we. rum.oded lorthre. dàye. dsfened.^ Whe^, the preelpitBte de-
tedStaiteeOOght by this time ™^tb^”fQey,0, ,h6 Executive, it might ''‘“AL®'® h^Twilf Tris expected^be du- A Stwl Stbamsb.—A eteel hull «j*»™" ertaretioo of ”'-.ind’"b iobd “g^py/bod”?

^ Éri-îÊrs xrsd

âfesfâsœ âESSESE -sE” sk EHr« B0 xj»B,“br.d*'K JwodV 7

mmTSSSuTL tS*» vftSSSSS^'SKîîS —< *#» •» »-«•" •— m sw. ZLZtT stsa*. i. »«■

found that for fton *6o?dC?the desired effect At^oy aonght f passage to the eoaboeKf through Eoiren Bbitish Cclomxst :-Io yonrUene to it-the appointment of fifteen memlHii.

as® o»..d. M. b, «». s»jHy, » fcftjs'ÿ&gsjsst 2 .-Ksssre^ t^&iASssvnot tbe United StatSe hate lost two. justify the p ‘ , I Irnm the West the Toronto Giob* 1%marks ; I ,jbat Mr Ritchie, of H M ehipfleyltti, *nd of affaire. No wonder an indignant deputy
^hff^iada has gained more than she m94 gd ^ „ wn* SLÜkvtiià —It ha* be- •Nothing, appareotly, like proteetioa, euoh •• Mr Wyl^e, ol the CpiooiaI,Cu»tom« Depart- exclaimed that if be was a Min,**‘| he 7îulat 
KaîTlMtShebas become self-reliant, N*mut Dbad nob Slsminq. ^ It has be bei5hb", enjoy, 1er sweeping a aatten’e I -eQt) Jmade a plr,i,I iaapection of the^cargo have the whole of the opposition shot atttJsSSISSttssBSSsazasSïte

ggvaanjaTSîA.., ft'ssîïLW' w^js^sriass

Annexation the abroga- u ï8 with one oytevùr open, is will appear peat pleaeefe to etate that there^1» roautm to I aalary. ooght to a • who Wke tarv received a slap io the fate from a bat
tit» dear» lor Annexation to 8 ^ reoeot 8tateïedt. made in ParliAmeo.. * fbat Wither J A MeCrea not Lloyd M> wtthpnt iuteH«ing wt» one won W tbe Dae de Oramoet,itSd&SEiStSl?® roar wasbin. Wgygsssssg

— a^jrst-wwS sstir^j£s.i»Wf » ■—
68S?S54Sj2SJ"S! 8SrSSS.‘S5rSS| «SS s2r Ar«0rtS «5SSISÏMW. SgS£J»»!tt52»S

pi: American Statesmen begin her iuyular poaition into aooount Great B71- There would thus sppwr to be e ay pa,ai- a fortnight later the Emperor arrived ,g48 Tbe new Qabioet has acted discrest-
ktt bow; but aa yet they have not lajQ i, at this moment, for all purposes Of for oonolodiog ithat tbe n®*s “ r h T1 __ ^aon the 2nd of August the }j • min Dresefiling a certificate ofable to item the tide of blatant defeoae the strongest power in the world, reached SaDFtaDOieoorf^ar^ng p I praecb crossed the frontierat Saarbnrck nader ggod eonduot will receive a rifle and be sent

orornulgated by th.e Entier- The British Lion is a quiet, peace-lovtng py fate ot these whiWm Victorian» waeait^i tbJ*^a# 0( tbg Emperor aod the Pane. Im; fQ° ,he1roDtier ,0 1W it. 
unrepion pv which the nation animal, With which a Child may play on- gether a mistake. That the p <>f an perlai. Matters now became serious,—on »he
Chandler type, bcior won_ j: harmed- but it would give an enemy an lieved t berets obvious from the taut of an IP _. oharlee entered France by Wieeen*i&I fating carried **»*£#*> Du? effort being made in,he .merest of MoCrua*k | Sag G.u.r.1 Done,, and taking

The recent refusal of Congress 6 j ------ —-----ù----- M-----------  x-!- supposed orphans. seo nrisonera. Two days later he follows up , _ .
; .dont President Qmnt’a wise sugges- Navolimhc Dowxtall. -Napoleoniem, » The Ra,~I Stvleman the blow by defeating Marshal McMahon at Betts’S CaPSUle PatCIltS
fco edçp x|n„ tba retenue laws in s Lendon contemporary, has broken Emooüb-oino, The By J f VVoorth, and forcing him to retreat on Nancy, •** cad«oi«,aSSSW»•- gSSBS*'-

yet to low f AMtiafafttiftii io OoOOdOy . _A{#m Af firA ’ A border town is dannoD» 0Q tbe 2otb Augaet. ne. iiâtea , AAm Tr«vM droTô the French iHidw Piosisrd

k m^seasSJ^s. »•-, ^rtRahsr'-‘aasrsESMastasrs-ss

the eotitmua m-r^tjme cwditionS poison, who gees home to hie di n _ 1 advised these English emigrants to follow “7 fh”t ^hs Germane wUl pass in. iti
BcfogrfoA ‘0 Buffalo $X- the present oontrovorsy is 00 child s p y. e,aaip|e o( the Irish and send money to, the camp of Chalen. and^we*apla-ISS s- » *r “ ***«*. . jg* •»4*A,’srjar * *

facts should be general- aejfto the'people ol Paris. He ia the author jestemay by a gentleman who hw ad large I ^ g very nation jealous of its honor,
1^1 MM^ISim^throuehoot the countty. - „( thie war—and what hae the war dope Î experienoe in the Washoe mines, and he pro I proad 0f iu apfoeedeou can feel the emeuen 
'SCÎÏpeîT^ foMibly than a thon.and Nothing yet but to briog thototfld PtvfXwne nonooe| the qu„ie te he of tbe beet qaifity by the presenee of an invader- Bat when that 
They ape* Th ^.-hiiah the laot, now al« into Franco aa conquérais and invaders, and llob jn eilvot ; the specimen I country!» France—whose chief glory 1» In »s^tTh1,edS^îgeatm.ridme nation £'fo^?ho «ovwmwnt to declare thec.pt- io.peetiop would eeem to.rm.-lUndwh.n that Uvatefo above >aU tto
?.«ow?og hft*ourdoorfc The, .how that itielf-in a etate of riegs^enom - :r”=yD“8opinton thu. .xpremed. j*.t,Prueeia, th.agony of patriottimis**•»
jildfo iro ara standing impassively, with oat
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The Future of the British Empire.- wtfennaaav. Beptembo72iri870

f„^a as a Maritime Power.
.01 ,;«c

men feel a lion's
Such ie the subject of a moat able 

and interesting paper in the July Dum
ber of the Westminster Review. The 
grtiole opens thus :

* To be, or not to be >’ That ie the ques
tion which, in a wider sense than Hamlet’s, 
tbie great nation ie now patting to itself 
oerning its own imperial existence. Shall 
the British Empire contiooe lo be a term 
applicable to a world-wide eyeiem of terri
tories and States, or shall it apply merely to 
• small insular portion of the European con- 

Bhall the • United Kingdom of

con

tinent? _ ,
Great Britain and Ireland ’ describe literal
ly, aod io fact, the limits of the Queen’s 
rnle? Shall that colonial empire which hae 
been built op by means ol so much individ
ual eaerifioe and toil, and which represents a 
sphere of political inffneoee and national 
life, larger then has fallen to tbe lot ol any 
other people, perish beneath dismember
ment? Shell Ecgland abdicate ber fonc
tion aa the mother ol colonies, and force her 
eons, when necessity sends them from her 
shores, to find homes and citizenship io alien 
States ? These are questions which sorely 
ere as well worth consideration now as 
many Otherjtopice of more popular interest, 
hat of far leas gravity and significance.•

The writer proceeds to give a bird’s- 
eye view of tbe Colonial Empire, its 
Taatnees; resources and capacity for 
distinctive natiooal greatness. Com
mencing with India, at once, the no
blest and most extensive of all Her 
Majesty’s vast poese-sions, he shows in 
1850 the import trade amounted to 
thirteen millions sterling, and io 1866 it 
bad risen to fitty-six millions. Daring 
the same period the exports rose from 
eighteen to sixty-eight millions, and the 
value of British manufactures consumât 
by its population rose from seven and 1 
half million» to twenty-five million 
sterling. Australia, twenty years ago 
was, so to speak, nowhere. The 
entire export trade of that vast anti 
podean group in 1850 stood at four sut 
a half millions, rising, however, in 186( 
to thirty-one millions. During th' 
tame period the import trade advance! 
from five to thirty-five millions ; tbi 
two together aggregating respectively 
ten. millions in 1850 end sixty-six mil
lions in 1866, Canada, at once the old 
est and the nearest of Britain's Colo, 
nies, has made scarcely less marvelou 
strides during the twenty years. Th 
importa of Canada proper, io 1850, wer 
three and a half millions» They rose i 
1866 to eleven millions. Daring that per 
iod her exports rose from two and » ha 
to eleven and a half millions. The im 
ports of Nova Scotia advanced from on 
to three millions; New Brunswick froi 
less than a million to more than two 
Prince Edward Island from £123,000 
to £444,000; Newfoundland from£867, 
000 te £1,200,000. In almost every in 
■tance the export» exceed tbe import, 
an unerring indication of wealth an 
prosperity. Referring to the Colonist 
et British America, the writer re 
marks : —

Men do not lightly change their nations 
I ity. Of what force would be tbe lime-boi 

ored sentiment e1 patriotism if man could 
I freely cart aside the citizenship they are bo 

unto, as would be the case did British Ct 
ooieta not carry with them tbe convictii 
that they were but moving from one part 
the empire to another. Tbe Scotch a 
among the roost frequent colonizers, but -1 

I countrymen is so tenacious of bis national! 
ae the Scot.1 It is oot affirming too much 
say that tbe soccers ol British oolooizati 
has been largely due to the fact that it 
British.

eel

Striking a balance, tbe writer fim 
that tbe Colonial empire coe.e tl 
mother country one million a yet 
equal to atout nine pence per h“< 
of the entire popnlatior of tbe Unit 
Kingdom, and be does not he-itate 
discover far more than a set off in t 
substantial advantages accruing to t 
imperial from the colonial empire. . 
1866 Great Britain imported from h 
colonies to the value of seventy-fot 
millions sterling. Tbe reader will I 
prepared to learn that the author 
the paper in the Review thinks the Co 
Onial Empire ought to be mantaine 
even if it coat tbe parent empire t< 
times aa much as it does. He holt 
however, that the navy being ease 
tial to its maintenance, the Coloni 
ought to pay their fair quota towar 
the support oi tbe oavy ; aod It is so 
gested that this might be done by afi 
percent rate upon the colonial revenui 
which would yield two aod a half m 
lions sterling: a year. This really at 
article, of which we have only been al 
to offer a most imperfect review, 00 
dudes as follows ;—

• Tbe long annals of the world are but 
■Mord ol tbe rise sod fall of successive e 
pires. Assyria, Greece. Rome, Cartbai 
Where are they? I. tbe Britiih Empire no 
•te scarce its limits ate understood, to 
numbered with the things that were but. 
not? Is England to part with her pose 
stone, and become once more a seeond-i 
power, with interests bounded by 
Mae tbit wash her shores J This ie 
question which now has to be answered, 1 
which her statesmen are called upon 
consider.

Th* steam Deluge was out for prae 
last evening at the Adelpbi cistern.
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THE WEEKLY tiRITIBH COLONIST.ax 0-1 7Ï
BiLUiiaHAM Bay,—A oorreipendeot writ- Motimditi or tei Idaho.—The steamer met bis fate *t<lhe bands of,the Apaebee

log from Belliefcbam Bay udder date of Sept Idaho from San Francisco and Portland is aD<* |*>e Û S officials a^ Presoou bad

13th, m;i:—'Tb* working of Ibis mine ii, I «peeled to arrive here on Monde, next
bb »orr; to ea,, for tbs present, ell bot ene- After discharging cargo she will losd with tire as to Its troll. ,
peoded. A Bidden burst of water (fresh) 6011 *l Naoaioio and sail fer San Francisco | Mr Sebright Green was in the city a,few 
into the mine a few days ago, trfiiéh has direct on Satnrda, next. 11 | weeks ago, J}«k I' have apt seen him lately

Such is the subject of a moat able £- ^ / Nxw A M.D«-

•nd interesting paper in the July nnm- gioe; which has been kept constancy at work •>* »re prepatiog a lot of fane, toilet, magic iend wtrtf a wife last week and hy started
wot th. WMnmtUr «». lb. s^t6«$SS§flhllSI

IZZTJZLr «.a.,*-
ÜOD which, in a wider senee than Hamlet’s, is steadily rising hi the slope. There is no ster yesterday morning at 10 o oloek, carry- one of the local ,pspate ,M4 j‘he etfeot of;
■hi, great nation ie now potting to itself eoe- coal in «took. The bark Amethyst left yes- in* • small freight ànd a few passengers; al- curbing his disinterettod eflorts for.the ele-
eerning its own imperial existence. Shall tetday with a cargo of eqal for San *o;r mall and express for the upper country, ration at mankind, and he now devotee hi
tbs British Empire eontioue to be a term cisco, and there is another vessel now lying ,i- —--------- » ♦ -------------- „ . , I abilities to the annibilatioo.of the Chinese
applicable to a world-wide system of terri- hm waiting apergo. The people here feet Tan CobsaIr’s noon, ire very slightly as piiwident 01 a^pqti-poojie’e lanodry as •
lorien and Statea, or shall it apply merely to sanguine of tbe railroad termionsbeingbare. dim aged, it woold appear. Many of the I *omation,;...
a small insular portion of tbe European con- Tbe price of, lend lia !gredoelly< increasing. caggs are geareely stained ; bate few bales Büsïxxsi lit THXjfnir. ...i , i
tinentî Shall the • United Kingdom of and all wbo kave no propartj hete are now |ook ralher tbe worse lor wetting. ‘Tbe bpcd tUpee appear to be Wding them.
Great Britain and Ireland ’ describe literal- trying to eeoere some. The weather for the — -------—.-------- — I selves up end qnietly departing for other lo-
1», and in fact, the limite of the Queen’» past taw days baa been very showery. Tub Is as el sailed for Pert Townsend yea. I ealitiea,’ says a «it, paper, sad the other 
rnlel Shall that colonial empire which bae Many British Coiombieoe are reetdtoe here tfl. at> n o’clock, a m, to connect with joornale ,n^ke;tto same assertion. Don’t
been built up by means ot so much Individ- and profess to prefer this place to B 0. ,he A fnr ol,mnte mnd ,a, DOrt. on the I 1*ÏW * la just ai dullsry^sLsr^rsas *** tu .1 r. »<sysmursRs^iy:'

life, larger than has fallen to the lot of any attracting a good deal of attention in Cali- Police Court.—There were no cases on pent otji f potiflpe&depteseioo. -A Atoatoioar
other people, perish beneath dismember- fot0ta; and h ii about time this branch ot the record yesterday. merchants ^ayè^grea^^eotiaileà.iiaeir ex-
ment Î Shall England abdicate her fonts- . attracted some attention in British ‘ peneee by faduotng fts»|»rief and discharging " wnTTr
ïo“, wbïn newerit?' XTthem from bar Columbia. Tba. Ibto cm^y^'pjb^of Letter troM 8âl FrMCiSC®. new® of MMmW*h««

ihorea, to find homes and citizenship in alien producing hops of infinitely better quality ! is not ffie least likaljhoodof any general re- t SKrttSfcine ^na^ttroyghout the World.
States Î These are questions which enrely and in much greater abundaoce than Usdt- BleuLAB eoRtaspowDiitci or thi "oolosisT." vival of li*^(apiil next Springy end by that nCTOBTAHT CAVTTOir - Observe that tha 
ire as wall worth consideration now as forma w unquestionable, aod thaot will pro- 8a* Fbahcisco, Sept 5th, 1870 time California, .will probably have aesimi- Words ‘THOMAS POWELL, Blackiriax» Bridge,
mtnv other;topics of more popular interest, dace hope superior to toes* grown in ttng- i The war excitement which daring the past lated herself in the price of wages, irrereet London,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
bat of far lew gravity and significance.’ land we have tbe assuraftee ol a0 ’°‘elltR^! month has been gradually working itself up to rate* and commercial nsagea to tbe rest of affixed over the top of eaeh botde.Without whiih

Tha writer nronaeds to eive 6 bird»*- 8nd truahwostby Kentlah-mau. ^London rime th»t 1nde6nite standard known a. fever heat, the world., Than she can hope for a fresh none can be gCnuiaa. ■'»';[ :;u,™ :
The writer proceeds to give aoirds- C0D,nffle, ,oM twenty thodsandYTmi of hops I calminated 0Q Saturday in an outburst of I start and a new industrial era. ']- wvoiwsisa«nw, rommatitoT. wntiii

eve view of the Colonial Empire, its every ÿear, end we art told that the British 6Btha«iaem that swept away all minor con- Tna msoovesaa or #ou». i ;..1! Btawt. vioort*.« o, aoisnotw
mo.,». ..d c.p.d., to, A.«<^M»I«I EUSK’a AffiMONm^ir

^ ••. «*“• « y •dBîÿ=to3Ftoedis2ïS=,t2i s îàsisB a’.aaamffÆs ^ Sssï.ee®
blest and most ©xteneive of all Hep ihSt Ibjfë àrè lively to be a l»îg^ I intelligenoe, denn crowds began to assemble a fset which Is not at all Creditable to tbe «■ Jsfij'^war Depart^ ^ntvaiii of.«»o|
Majesty’s vait posse-sions, he shows in eeebwef people ever to enr AgrieBltaral in front ef the newspaper offices, and a. the generoMty-of the State. HU partder, Gen. .■ liathi'.
iSHft Iho imnort trade amounted to 7 « ir.kifctiS»ri Pn_-, day wore on, Montgomery street became al- Salter,-has.renewed an appropriation of 8250 O.rtridgM wtta tmhn*âd Éaswtori

. i860 the import trade amonn to an(j Horuonltaral Exhibition from Paget I moat impMgible. The German stores through. ^ ^ontb for sever* I years,and!a bill pasted 53 smsu bo**, «doptea by fcrugnsor.
thirteen millions eterUng, and in l866 it Sonodi and tbat not B lew will compete lor out tbe city were at once closed, and pwperaJ Leg|d.taie givtog MarshallSl®t) per :
bad risen to fifty-six, millions. Soring plize,. in View of thia |*. ̂  to be hoped tionS commenced for a partial celebration of lnth for len yeajv bnt Governor Haight B.n«d,the8t>to.
the same period the exports rose from that evérV efiô'rt will be made not only to I the great victories. Soon after dark bonfires I prolaptly Tetoed it Trbe noble old pioneer, oer.and Ameri<*n Henry Repeamw
eighteen to sixty-eight millions, and the facilitate the lending of articles intended for blazed on the prineipaUtreeta. rocketa, cannon after lhree qair,era of a century tit labor add g | “toÎ" ‘Blet boxer’ are thsr*e4 I "I
«L ol Btiti.h maontaoiore. «U ZTS&mZ RSÎT2MK “ XteVtl,

by ita population rose from seven and a wiil.do whatever they can to reno r ne oa thougBndg of exultant Germane marched in He tried leotunng last Aptil and made a pr00f „d imperishable in any climate ______
half million, to twenty-five milHon. Sî ^toS^tocSiStiL ï^ly®?-
iterling. Austral,», twenty yeate ego, AtVlhe, DOt our c»nsi4 We venture .0 l rnraîta^m!dn^ b,fbre\h^,.ment e^ j L in^llsct^l entertainment,, .0 fh^ effort ] BaUeU lnd ^h>pe'
was, so to apeak, nowhere. The promiee ,u who come a hearty welcome gid^ to4 theneni, fer a > temporary inter- was . 'failure, :r; ,v:- : boxerdA*T*lDexsof •«Obwi'torr.TeivygPisteu
entire export trade of that vast anti- good tietatroeot add a pleasant un»e geaer- mig|iojl_ Yesterday every lager beer, saloon i u:, - J boa « Lmd m H«nwe»»y'e Mary ; »i, . .a
podean group in 1850 stood at four aad ally.________________ _ in the City dispensed free drinks, prayers of [tu R fc l *'• Copper Btm-FlreCertridgee of tileiwl;*)r8»tth aal
a half millions, rising, however, in 1866 ltT ^ Hksrr Bsdb#*iTt<m.’^Oidev thts thanksgiving were affered at Alt thw-German Is atUI in the harbor waiting mstrections
tn thirtv-one millions. During the u , .1 a- __ o..v..L'f‘.;r»r-rrrn ’ dhtwehes, and at seost of the other rplaces ftom'Eaglandc- Her ofteefe are aottv» par- 9 ^same neriod the irhport trade advanced es °°iV >°n mp ... , „ »hat ba ef worship allnsftms were made to the stirring) I ^eipe»ie-i»3*ll ->ei|y gaiiies. Admiral Far- ceabi-vtr» *ed PtoiFire Cartridges fair »nàtJfiï“
same peno 7* . err has a very sensible article npen what he I eTeatl Meta aodSedfB.Darmg the cemutg I nuahar was present at the farewell dtuner I ,T,temi of Gnm, RtflesMid Revolvers ' ”««
from five to thirty-nve millions , me ardg „ the ^ ^osty recognition of the week the Germans promise that they wili cele- giTe6 to er-Seoretaiy Sewafd prior ti bis Doable waterp«oot«ii sp caps, Ratent .who q t% 
two together aggregating lespectively, -, R,pUb,ie ■ of Franc, by the United brate the triumphs of th* Fatherland In a style dep6rterB tor chioA. and extended tp invita- W
ten. millions in 1850 aWd sixty-AtX mil- gtates Government. He contrasts this hot that will astonish the city, and as they hare I ti0n VS.the Do4)le-0ld St*feitnah‘!t6b*ieit bis | Mnitton J -»!11 • - of ^
lions in 1866. Canada, at ouoe the old- haste with 1 the persistant refusal of the Pre- both money and inclination to do n, they will ^bjp| bat waot 0j tjme >0d ill health prevents
est and the nearest of Britain’s Colo- Ident to extend any kind of recognition what- no doubt keep ed an early acceptance. The Admiral and
nies has made scarcely less marwalone ever to tbe patriots of Cuba in _t heir heroic and Tti, .ïat . few words inoken to » oSeen wiB join in tbwapproaehlbij-'delebra-

SSS5vStEEïTwtiS »«■ tiS**£
1866 » .1.... mmiff. D.m, U... C..». 'MM -1. - «-"«»“» S£SS5S‘JU525 & ÎSS ÎS£1ii5K^wJ5StW41 SM wn»
iod her exports rose from two and a half other day that tbe visit of Bit John 4M«i- ci8co andpHribly that of California has been preeeaee. d V u o i . swd one t. •> I ^ tar» "«««d M”
to eleven and a half millions:' The im. donald to Frinoe Edward Island might not coatroiied by. the event. Thé very noisy sym. ■'!' «JrjP-lL.'i.J.e v .'] >-.i, -A /Sv «4”* t*&B*i*S*r*
porte of Sova Scotia advanced from one unlikely bear potttioal fmit. i I.’E»enem<*<, a patby displayed by our Irish citizens for the ll . , - V ^ ^ f L.u. a m^of^rtSS^nSjr!,®.

«MM-, MM*.-■sâa.r. w \g«üÆSffigiiSaaaara!I 11 4s# sfcSSB:
less than a million to more J«*“ £ Me4®“'d,’’'“L w‘fl, ^a!‘^?d®d money for H;e wounded-has aroused the ire Iriehjnea.oWho we* to lead Ae Fioiao tribes jf^ -ju bouM o ii h2«thS.ad,wm '
Prince Edward- Island from £123,000, with great politieal resoUs, and that his re- q( ^ ti|0^and Qerman voters, and at a great th.'ji Tippprary- Canaan where, under the I . ~ ^L. l^ro^tio“toba“d b^*1
to £444,000; N»wtouadland from£867- turn to pnbke life wl^ e®g5®.ll“d. ^ ? meeting last week tt^ey resolved to separate peapefol folds ol ao jlrish Republican flag, P“riflBdand^
000 ta £1 200.000, In almost every in- admission of Priooe Edward Island into th froa the Democratic party and affiliate, with the they were to,enjoy the# mil* and honey rnmrders^^i
,Un2 thi exports exceed the importe, Domlatoa. ft a <^he :a^nWaiHf a M.nleipà election takes place Md« the *yraoi£l Auen, „haa played xtii jfP til

. f 1_.uul «nrf prcseno© id Cutiada of Grofaroor I on Wedoesdaj, and this resolve is tantemount aiBiial vole of Irish'dâlifsiidrsibiLi eteriiog for I Ions contamin}an unerring indication of W al the Hon-Mr Shea of Newfoundland had po- t0 the return of the Republican nominesB. I the Promised Laed with same 840,000 of hie 1 *eT t nombm’ia®tinwîît^ry^Ww
prosperity. Referring to the Colonists litioal atgoifioante about it | Thae ire events linked together by the'aoBeea [ money. He waai President of | ttoïofthéc^^tej^thepnblicscarcely »
•t British America, the writer re- WaTbrloo -VbtbAam —There live, a. bind the p.e, with-the future. 4. Caidornia Saving. Bank, an institution
marks : — «, ;u r. tbs wa« asd ihiiatsbi. patronized entirely by hn own aonotrymen, ««mie» of our race, otten, thi. uaeeen and mfek 1

Men do not lightly change their national- the CaPe °‘ Good Hope an old Waterloo ii-haid a ednvenation a few days ago with aod the 0Dly wonder - is that, with such an tenant of ofEamem underames
itv Of What force would be the lime-bon- veteran baffled William Denton, who baa thé ménager of the largest book inportmg 0pportonity, be did not take 8100 000 m. re. ffieattrokofimfte6lmgorfktaldfte.ro.
ored sentiment o' patriotism if mao could so completed his 78th year and ie.he eays, aa house in Sin Franotsco He told me that the a couple ol aaoathe «gn^waoooaoaéd him- it «eems to bretfl infection throughout)
fteelyorotaside the citizenship they ate horn 8t,eng and hearty as he wee ten year. ago. ̂ rlv^Hirorv1ot tbti Vrench ««X’tiôS M •#lf. V * oaod.ds,e fo^lba. Cuhatoatorial
unto, as would be the case did British Col- But the wonderful part of the story is that 0 F , th commencement of Poell,on» Pro®ul°8 ece°l of fbia eleo- ,urface or among the vitals. In,the latter,.I rtesssssss ■sassa

the empire to aootber, Tbe Scotch ar^ 
among tbe moat frequent colonisers, but no 
eonutrytneu is so tenacioui of hi a natiodafity 
ai Ike Sect. It ia oot affirming too much to 

I my that tbe eneeeta of British colonization 
has been largely due to the fact that it i*
British.

I Striking a balance, the writer finds 
that the Colonial empire costs . the 
mother country one million a year, 
equal to about nine pence per h“ad 
ot the eatirè; population of the United 
Kingdom, and be does not hesitate to I discover far more than à set off in the 
■nbetantiiU advantages accruing to the 

1 imperial from the colonial empire. In 
1866 Great Britain imported from her 
colonies to the value of seventy-four 
millions alerting. The reader will be 

I prepared to learn tbat the author ot 
I the paper in the Review thinks tbe Col- 
I Onial Empire ought to be mantained,I even if it Cost tbe parent empire . tea 
I times aa much aa it does. He holds, 

however, that the havy being essen
tial to its maintenance, the Colonies 
ought to pay their fair quota towards 
the support of the navy ; audit is sug
gested that this might be done tiy a five 
percent rate upon the colonial revenues, 
which would yiefd two and a half mtU 
lions sterling.:» year. This really able^

I article, of which we have only been able 
to offer a most imperfect review, otm- 
cludes as follow#.--*-'

• Tbs long bofrals ohtife World âfe bar 
Word ol the rise and fattof successive ém- 
ptree. Assyria, Greece. Rome, Qartbage, 
where are they/ le tbe Britisb Einpite now,
•te scarce its limits are nbderstoda, to be 
cambered with the things that were but,^ary,

I not? Ia England to part with her poeses*i 
I sions, and become once more a second-rate 

power, With ioieresta bounded by tha 
leas that wash her shores 7 This is the 
^uofliioo whfîtifi^odw bai to bo ftoiwèr6d| do4 
which her statesmen are called upon to 

I consider.

jtktSAhrar(ÿjjc Ettklq $citisl] Sulmietan implacable thirst fot 
be people have rscover» d 
igs of—not anguish—bat 
stunned them, but like 
trengthened from the fall. 
aoged for an expreseit* 
and a rabid eagerness to 

The men feel a lion’s 
is, and the women display 
lords now—but acts—n* 
in wrath—no diplomacy

, and the pathoe of a blow.” !
e idea ot tbe Prussians 
j had only to come on to 
proverbially ignorant of 

Germany for Prussia. She 
[Ie nap over the coheclr* 
and, and judged th* Ger- 

dissAfected ia Hanover, 
Schleswig. Her waking 

nfnl. Instead of inarching 
le land ef her enemy, the 
initiative and reaps th* 
inch pluck, and Increases 
forgetting bis smashing 

tfnl beginning does not 
ind. France will not allow 
ed by a Sadowa coil. Sts 
1 like Austria. She has 
ts beating as one, agaltrt 
many displaying a similar 
1 enough to pay for h. t 
is of men will be her havo« 
>ws the neck to Bismarck, 
to forget her existence— 
st, is like life, lost for ever 
een mdre glorious than im 
785 to wit. She will make 
teton rests on her soil, they 
tele, but their grave mast 
ore profound. It is a war 
id the combat demands a 
ast man can only claim tha

3 ■

eri'5Wednesday, September 21,1870

The Fotare ef the British Empire. EmAORm^mToF Ï #
HER MAJETTW GUNBOAT “ NETLBY,” 

WICK, N.X. Coast er SoonAsn, 
;lWAa8mvc3 rBT naTi.«»lee*er»hety 

Havlnghad • most dlstresslngcoagh,which caewi

jour invala&bie Balaam of Aiudb, and I cm assure 
•yen with the first’ does I fbdndf Immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my .various duties ; and the 

.first small bottle completely cured me, therefor* I hâtre 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the. million 

Most respectfully yours.* ^">9 6 ’ <«To Me POWELL. W?SsZ*LL, H.M.Q.B. Nwnxr 
1 as la ?.. vd^flas-. sSTook *

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AmSBADj

old established remedy will be found Invaluable.
The large sales and iaatssstd demand for this excellent 

and elegant preparation, which has followed Ite Intro
duction lmo Aoatralln, New Zealand and neaily dll1 tha 
Britlsa Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to atlll fur
ther extend the beneficial eenltr of ita use, and he begs 
to announce that he Ie w Introducing't- sale Into Vic
toria, B. C., end hue appointed Meesra MHard * Seedy 
Wholesale Agente, through whom Chemists and Store
keeper* cn obtain; .apply ,, ,, ,.pi. [

th* reicx s wiTHur thx rxicui or au clasor

!

stats ef the situation and 
rm it by the long and releat- 
t on the threshold, which 
n with rifled canaen and 
is a long time to massacre 
te at modern battles. The 
accession to the office of 

, century. She well knows 
ffice, to which she has to I 
if wife and mother. The 
fy to her industry. They 
proclamations bearing her 
f of Napoleon. Many are I 
nnlgetion of laws, and not a I 
am of the people to be cool I 
the danger—to be united I 
She recalls the brightest 

story to show that the dark* I 
sir silver linings, and that a 
efeat, nor was a preliminary 
ifiture.
ether of the Legislative wis. 
a well as politic, and the first 
isr of Deputies was to kick 
liaistry, for no other courtesy 
it. Before the war, it was a 
rs, who succeeded la bringing 
to the point of making it de» 
a sad legacy. On ite head 
»d, that up to tbe present, the 
«grudgingly and heroically 
War-Minister, Marshal Le 

rgd bis honor and reputation 
‘fully prepared tor war. Tbe 
denoa freshly aoeemelatiog 
s that the contrary wee the 
y was thrown on tbe frontier 
ipports—materiel and provis- 

vented its march into the 
ces. It is not, therefore, ex- 
; the iodignatteo of the peo- 
iminste in a demand in the 
it him on his trial—pour sns 
1res. Thiers pleaded the pie- 
ament would not let justice be 
i a question only of sentence 
ea the earn* eminent man 
s against the precipitate de
ar, and which nearly cost him 
bis house, and his little bedy 
suspension by tbe neck from 
, be said be than held ia 
i the undeniable proofs that 
army nor navy was ready, but 
i get a hearing. The meo 
efv, or Revolutionary party, 
ze the difficulties of the em- 
opportnnity. They did net 

motion, decreeing tbe dowo- 
nperor. That would be a little 
rot they proposed the next thing 
icpointment of fifteen members 

Committee of Public 
era, 1793—to take tbe direction 
lo wonder an indignant deputy 
at if be was a Minister he would 
hole of the opposition (hot at 
n mind Paris ie now under mer» 
d that the said opposition defiled 
At>< Ctetar, aod anoonneed their 
go to the-fort of Vihceooe_e to 

sd, In the abseoce of shooting, 
s resorted to. Tbe Home Seore*
I a slap io the face from a het- 
mber, and tbe Due da Gramoat,
% at the foregoing fatee, was set 
f a dozen deputies, in the name 
France. And all thia time the 
• of Prassia are marching to- 
apital.
ilso demanded that every citizen 
Wisely acted on, it is good ; hat 
sketa to all comers would be ta 
mmediate rising in Paris and a 
tbe bloody meorreotioB of June, 
new Cabinet bas aeted discreet- 

man presenting a certificate of 
et will receive a rifle and be sent 
ier to see it.
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DenmDreceivedmne wouad. at the> battle 'SSuiï Jlf*- I îWtfataW
of Waterloo, and lay .four daya and three | af those works and that two shslves full | ° 6 | iu presence by
nights on tha cold ground I t.iwt'

w«
-s formed in the livÀf. of it Dhows 

__ ____eruptions on the fWmWL a

weather appears to he anspicious it ® ^ bad the largest sale in California of any work l . more conceded^awDas.^Wepew^ J»rwa*,.

|6S6«S«fSKte
SSrop&Sto : —»»»»».... gtiSVSLSÏÏîiï Z185SL? f jffifflffiSi

- ïisjs?»«sa SSSSS
On thé Other .Is the latest plan of mildly pre- faet that it is eomevweeke einha we had a»64- I1 oionly soon relieved and ultimately cured hr- Ite A

SECS
SKSSSSJfStïï; ,SS5te ye&saffiffiSESSB s
l'nc*- . eloo thfoa*,... ifce oo«*l h M e.tim.bl.aaL?aaai?ra6:«t■ '•i°^ mmimmemmS'i
requests to bay this apt that thing for less baad 10 bis many theatrical apeonlattoS». . «ore» vorithe.gftsngffir yd vigor of ffie system.
than cost. Thin we had the handbill, Ac, wi4i oc ; TEBMS Or OtiMVlDtiATtON. dent?sittphtt, an^Tronbled with y«rwm« A>-

boys statiiSÜed evéry+ew yards to distrihnte, . , - : • i-1 1 r. e‘V » . , yrehmtUmt or Fear», or yy of ty atftcdons«MimuSimDfAi .aja^aasMfaBSB .
Such and such a merchant, /low thq style je occupy log three-quarters ofaeolnmn. Nei- e h y
to dantr the side of a house with letters and ,ib»r of the other jouimals made any nom PREPARED B T , „ M
paint the sidewalk to’go to /pnes/for yon*', meats-,, * r..... v idExiCoLMIBT. : *»r, J. C. AYBB * CS»., X^svrall, Mma.: 
butter: "'I‘j thittk the tien who’carried, the nil ___________—t---------^ -i îü. ■ .ri- «U . r,‘„rt{rnt rVTfd Anttiytirb ’ 0,111

.ssBsssssswtSffl
number of stands foil &e Sale of article. Sutee- ‘‘Yeaomous snakes of a species known Oa, NiaIiaIa (J U/vA/||

.MORAL X» al. only at the South have been killed iti Maine all. 1114/11U1(Ih UUvvla
Th.,.frail aisteiaood, Chinese an* Oeneaa-. during the summer. . 1 iUlU 2 '' "• -

tiao^are making sowilliog contributions to a 1: 8 ; • ”
tbe city treasury ol aboat $2 per diem. They 
have fallen under ee.official baa, victim» to 
motel zeal, and are no looger allowed to stand-' 
at their- doorways and sofioit patoîrsby to 
enter their abodes.1■<This1'ernsade againat 
indecency takes plane ooce a year, generally 
joit before the- municipal election, and tests 
anti I ibe eooltminity is thoroughly Impressed 
with the vigilance of tbe police aod'the 
women become too wary to be eahght. Ttis 
only a spasm of morality and «fill not 
lioue for more than a week or two.

' . -,L PaasOKAL». • 1 ; ; 'q
I told you in a pr v on* letter of Mr Me- 

Crea’e arrival at San i Diego aotf : his 
departure foriArisana: "I was informed'yes
terday onnthh authority of é>«»e4jMe péri* ortaana a trial.
•OU who eame up from that territory very I -, fjlZOrtaana Ooech fr#m Staemeraand CAra. 
recently, that the unfortunate gentleman I v jyismatw h i uhblandt, Proprtater,

ie as a

Tax Ruxr.—It will be observed that the 
attitude assumed by tbe British Government 
towards the Frenhh Repuhlto has occasion
ed tbe usual amount of demonstrative oppo
sition® by the Rump party, and tb|t they 
threaten a Republic in England. Sdob con
stitutes a sort of lately-valve, perfectly
harmless in its way.

New DtfbT.-Mr'B S Cspljer has opened 
a flour, grain and feed store at the foot of 
Pates street,; on Wharf, and is prepared 
to reoeise consignments from Island • or 
Mainland farmers and from abroad, upon 
which liberal advances will bq made. Mr 
Oanlier is -deserving ot public tioofidenoe,

—-n----------- !---- tr-
Fin».—The condition of Hnmboldt street, 

from Doaglaa to Ghfirdhway, is ‘perfectly 
splendid.’ The roadgis graded and maoa- 
damized and the sidewalk will be raised 
When corrpleted the road will present,ft| 
even surface for vehicles bound for the Put

Thb Masonic Ball.—The arrahgements 
for the Chapter Ball on next Friday .evening^ 
are progressing very favorably. :Some 60 
tiokete have been sold and the gathering will 
prove both pleasant and agreeable. " u w*-

----------- rn------ ---------- - rn
■ii Laid ovaa.—In order to make room for 
the somewhat lengthy dispatch, which reach* 
«d u rather late last night, we have jjçr.n 
ebliged to lay over editorial and; other mat", 
ter, as well aa peyeral advertisements. 3 . i..

on

ni

CAUTION.

s Capsule Patents Government Street,8-i SiiJ-biiloBSl OU. R -1 *a a: ,B9!lit8
VICTORIA, 7•_j . iioGsoJ

stiff moil liiBibW

« ORLEANS HOTES.made i>Inged by Importation of Capsule»-£Sff£3LirssffMi
Baker in tbe United Kingdope.

I; OORNRB OF EKARNEY AND POST STS, I i” All KatiblUtiment
. 1 ' OALiFOBiiiA, | Is now Open for the .SeceptioB of \

Andie reeemmendedtoIjieTraveUygPnMat/» ». jsesq

FIRST-CLASS

Jii’j ]
•AM MBAMCISCO,

ITI8H COLOMBIAN INVEST" 
ent and Loan Society.

t-a'.'iwi! «’Slid «
nriHIS **W HOOeK, FIRST OPBNEDijga:aMlita»aa
rooms for 280 gu™**. »°é *• ••PPD*d with tSA-ittMdmi
improvmwsut. f«er ffiosomtorin' gn«#a, with *i*lre»] R R p JJ R JJI S H fiD, 1 
‘““TheOtoé’iS’rtSSasrii send ha#th,«id'h^riakei And polttonlor ottonUon Id paid to ' \
pu eve, broken a pane of glass. : at rest Oar* pad. “>• CLBAHLHTB88 ATO GOOD 0SDEB .
aS£WH^SSiSiSEfe: APARTMRNT8 w„, ^Tby th, DAY.WXM ^ '

auto la

<1.

sd nuiler tie lavestmeat and !»•■■ 
eciety’e Ordinance, I860.

THI ROOMS HATE ALL BEEN tnt .['VI eill
con-. .

to 0®tbe aboveOrdtnanos theSoc'^V 
receiving on deposit “ any m

gîü.’rr;rS.KES-.SS'SCïK.Mr1
received or taken •’^"^.,^7'

Secretary and Treesuror,

usotj y

•,Po.TPqN,Dr.Theesseol!Fèll & Finlay- 
eon tw Robinson, in the Oonnty Court, wasTaa steam Deluge was out for practice 

lut evening at tbe Adelphi cistern.
J. FRIED,

__ Proprietor,again postponed yesterday.
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THE WRepublic in England.’ P “Ub,,*h * 
• A„8r;*‘ demooitr.uon it oilled to be held 
10 Hyde Park oo San lay text. It j- in 
contemplation to form a grand procession 
bonor of tbe eetab.iahment of the French Re 
pnblio eimnltioeoo.ly throughout Eoeland" 

London, Sept 14—A telegram récrite,') 
from Petit late on Monday night states that 
two divisions of infantry ware vieible from 
the fortieaa of Nogent which commands the 
•oath-east road to Pane. They were takiJ 
up positions. ■

Osicawo, Sept 15—Tbe Tribune’s Wash
ington special says it it koown here in 
official circlet that Prnstia hat dettrmined 
to linen to no propoeals from the present 
government at Paris, nor to any proposition 
fot mediation made by neutral powers, nptil 
Paris expresses a willingness to capitulate. 
Efforts to secure an armietio which were 
the principal object of Toier’e mission to 
England hare been entirely foiled, and the 
Englieb Government informed him of Pros* 
eia’t decision not to treat at

VOLr H.

1'ilB Mliltiti. CULUNM |
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i
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
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'
THBfcldte wpresent, and 

that England eonld only be the means of 
communication .ef each terms at may be pro
posed. Tbe refnopl of Prussia to treat ai
der present oiroamstanoea is understood to 
be absolute.

Waehburne telegraphed to the State De
partment to-day that most extraordinary ex
ertion* were making toward* the defence of 
Pari* and about 300 600 men were available 
for the works, while commuoieatioa with 
Paria has been open, but tbe Depsrtmeot 
think it will be oat off to-night. Wash
burn* hat given ne intimation of hit inten- 
tion to leave tbe oily, and the Department 
think be will remain for the present.

*»»* MM*SSSS«Sl«SW»»»Wt T— -
rvlin. »iviw».ff-la

i mb ta.01
* 9 Ah-O-BUTS-

............. ....ifanaimo.v. I
».........New Westminster
..................„„.....Y»le B 0
.........................Lyttoo
................... Vanwinkle
...... ............ Richfield
.... ................... Barkervlll
......... .........Cameron town
................................OHnton

Croeby * l»we>..................................... WT

Hudson *; Menet,..................................New York
t. Al«sr~»............. .........-11 Cle‘^Dàôr^hm’London
6- gttestiy---------------   “.ggrWjSrtwm

B, D.L.VI.»--------------
Clot, k Olarkson..........
Barnard’s Express......

do
da .
do
do
do
de

Stepping JnteUifltiuet
fORT OV VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1NIRRRD.
^pUS-3tmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend

Sip Ocean Qn*en, Di k.San J«an 
Stmr Kliaa Anderson, Pinch, Port Townsend 
8ept 14—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
8ch Industry, Buffer, Nanaimo 
Sept 16.—None.
Sept 16—Ocean Queen, Dake, San Juan 
Sir Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
8ept IB—Stmr Idaho, Gregory, Portland 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 

CLEARED
8ept 18—Star Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Sinnbardo. Moses, Howe Sound 
Sip Ocean Queen. Dick, San Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Clipper, San Juan 
Sept 14—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sept 16.—Stmr Emma, Ettershmk, Burrard Inlet. 
Sept 16—Ocean Queen, Dake, San Juan 
Str Isabel, Starr Port Townsend 
Sept IB—sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Star Id gory, Nanaimo

easterns Tariffs.
I Our Bttention has just been directed 

to » leading article which recently ap
peared in a paper occasionally published 

I at Hew Westminster, upon the tmpor. 
I tant subject of Customs Tariff*. We 

have more than once had occasion to 
allude to the insane . puerilities lor 

in questionwhich the paper 
is chi fly remarkable ; but we must 
confess that the article under re
view excella all 
before It. After getting off a fitting! 
prelnde about the people of the Main
land having been * handed over to most 
galling slavery, when they were placed 
in the bands ef t be Islanders,» it is broad
ly asserted tyat Victoria ie moved by 
purely, selfish motives in desiring the 
Canadian Tariff in preference to 
ten lion of the existing one y that ttu 
fixed determination of the people « 

is to sacrifice thaï 
of the Colony to tbeii

that have gone

MBBCRAHnA.

tor Portland and » letorla ; arrived off Columbia Hirer 
Bar Sept 8th, at 4 p m, and waa detained 29 bn awaiting 
a phot, arrived at Aetorla Sept eth, 11 am: left Aitoria 
1L3Ù a m: —rived at Portland 10 p m.Sept », waa da- 
tstsvST oaya 19 noore qisehargtng cargo: left Portland 
SsP1 ITth at 6 p m, and arrived at Eaauimait dipt 19tn si loam a r

PAssknexBs
PerSs IDAHO, fm San Francisco, via Portland—Mr» 

Gibson and 2 chide, J B Tnnstall, H A Jackson, PH Mc
Gill and wile MrRhodss, Mra Tattle, D Pasanero fc wit., 
M O’Oeanor, WPâOo’i messenger.

Par stmr IflABHL, fm Puget Sound—Mrs Jones k child, 
Mrs Gilbert, Mrs feohetmer, Miss Mayer, 111»* Bertmyer, 
J H Bl.witt A wfe, Mr Chapman 4 wife, Mass Doffleman, 
Mrs ttnlse, Mra Tempi, and son, B P Dennison, Captain 
Soammon, Lint Bateman, A Hayne, Capt Hayes, Messrs 
Winslow, Drelsbach, Vann, Rice, Lear, Boyd, Hotter, 
Melvin Kemp. Redfern, Benson, Baker, Otther, Martin, 
Sire», Brown, Clark, Townsend, Morphy, 27 others

Per stmr K ANDERSON, fm Puget Sound—J Frame wfe 
and chid, Mrs Gen Stephens * Misées Stephens, Mias A 
(huhman, Miss Patterson, Miss Horton, Mis Waldron,Mrs 
Holbrook, Mra Perry. Capt Kelly, Mrs Richardson, Mrs 
Moere, Holson, 4 infant, Capt Calhoun, Messrs Patterson 
Boland, Brown, May, Barlow, White, OaraweU, Clark, 
Plummer and 26 others.

Victoria 
* section
greedy desire to make a few dollars pro
fit on the importation of flour, robbing 
the Colony of a thousand dollars for 
every one they gain by the immediate 
adoption of the Canadian Tariff.* Now 
one would have to assume extreme ver- 
danoy on the part of the dwellers on the 
Lower Fraser in order to believe then 
capable of being carried away by sect 
frothy twaddle. The present protectivt 
tariff has been in force about thre 
years and a half and, notwiths^andini 
that it imposes the enormous duty of on 
dollar and a half apon every barrel of flow 
the entire population west of tbe Cas 
cade Bang* «ill consumes foreign flom
._jo fact, more exclusively so than w«

the ease before tbe present high dnt 
was imposed l Do not the people t 
Tale and Hope consume foreign floor 
Do not the people of New Weetmlnste 
and Bnfrard Inlet consume foreign float 
Do not tbe farmers below and abot 
New Westminister, at Langley, Map 
Ridge, Snmas, Chilli whack, all consul 
foreign flour T They could do no mot] 
uodet" the OnnSdian tariff; but thd 
would get rid of a dollar and a quarU 

I of taxation on every barrel consumed 
Where, than, does the ' robbery cod 
in ! It strikes ns very forcibly that 

I there ft any * robbery » in the case I 
I would be on tbe other side — that in 
I retention of tb« present tariff wonlt 
I cause an extra dollar and a quarter t 
I be sent away to Ottawa for every barri 

■ H • of flour consumed west ot the Casoad 
Range. It it con'd be shewn that b 

I retaining this enormous duty upon bre« 
we should he enabled to raise oaf ow 
the ease would be different. But i 
have the evidence of experience at 
facts against this theory. There w 
ao attempt made to grind our own flo 
before tfle present duty was impost 
There is s*e now. And onr own 1 
pression is that, for many years 

the farmers in the lo 
will find more profitable et 

than tb

)

CONSIGNBES.
Per Be IDAHO, fm San Francisco via Portland—L Wolf,

F NenfeJder, G, fa Bio, NO, JO, BFSCo.DS, W Newberry 
TS, W4Co, GSAOo, T N HlbbenaCo, FB, P1 McGill, AO* 
Oo, B Maynard, R S Green, J H Turner, A Lowe, CfeS, D 
W Higgins, A DeCoeœoe, T Shotbolt, T, LkOo, J Cowper, 
Noltemler, A4 W Wllaon, Fawcett.FUW, A<:*0o, Jit, R 
Beaven, GOG, B, HR, TW, KS&Oo, PH, Qreenbsum, SP, 
BMF, WH, f D, FDB, A I Biiahby, T Wilson 4 Ce, 00, 0 
Stroma, W Hutchinson, W X Gibbon, Lewln, Bari, Gowen 

Per bark CORSAIR, fm London—Findley Sgi/urham, J 
H Turner 4 Co, Sproet 4 Oo, Roeeoe, Tye * Oo, B Stamp,
H Nathan, Jr * Ce, H B Co, Jnnlon, Rhodes * Co, Van
couver Coal Oo, Guy Huston, Bdgar Marvin, T L Stahl- * 
Schmidt, Langley 4 Co, Moore 4 Oo, P McQnade, Millard 
4 Reedy, Dicksoa, Campbell A Co, C W Lawrence, Capt 
Finch, Barns 4 Edwards F Dally, A tiaggrave.

inPOBTS
Per Sa IDAHO, fm San Fianclsao, via Portland—S cues 

viothing, 27 cs boots kahoes, 1 pkg eheepakine, 10 boxes 
stationary, 66kg» nails, 4 pkga tools, lea adaea, 105 ouka 
hardware, lbx glue, 10 bxa tea, 2 cs saddle, y, 24 axlea 
6os cigars, 42bx« tobacco, Sbxe Ink. 44pkga frail, 14 cru 
watermelons, ISaka potatoes, lOblfl sugar, 3 flasks quick
silver, SScs rnbbe boots, 2 pkga rubber coats, 30sxs bens 
20 bx dried peaches, 80 cads owl oil, 11 dox brooms, IS 
coils rope, lS3pkga grecer ee. 260bxa »ap, 8 rolls leather 
8 sewing machines, 3ca millinery, 6 os wheels lies drags 
8 pomps, * cs gaattttings, 900inti rice, 2 os batter, 7 cs 

cheese, 20cs canned traits, 50cs lobster and oysters, 22cs 
honsebold effects, 6bxs opium, 6pkga china, 8 pkga 
lOkga pickl e, 86 cs groceries, 4 billiard tables, 2 pkga 
inkstands,4 bale paper, 4pkgs bioka. See private effects, 
4 cs sledges, 2»p kgs express matter. 1 bdl carpet, 6 pkga 
crockery, Subis apples, 22bxs pears, 8bxs grapes 42b ira 
steel.

Per berk CORSAIR, from London—12hds. 20bbls, 60ce 
beer, 235cs, 2'igi, lOcks wines and splriia, Idea groceries, 
2ca books, ItSca oilman’s stores, les furniture, 300kegs 
paint,2osengravings. Sea saddlery, SSca, 33bales, dry 
goods, 49pkgs hardware, 16cs apnarel, 4Ses agri’l Imp’ll*, 
22ca drags, 3c» glus bottles, lies matches 6 » effects, 
SObxs candles, lea cercusaloo caps. 20,000 bricks, lOOObga 
salt. Sea haberdashery, 7ca provisions SOorts earthen
ware, 800 tons naval store».

mate,

BIBT0.

In this city, on the 18th lost, the wife ef Mr. A.Eocke 
Robertson of a eon,

DAVID R. SMITH,
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL EN61NEBB,

SOLICITOR OF AMERICAN AMD FOREIGN
come
•r country
ploy tnent In other branches 
will m wheuvg'owing. Fruit, veg 
tables, dairy product» and live stock 
the last named enjoying a much bigt 

JtectieD under the Canadian tarin t
_dur the present—wilt chiefly 8hi
the attention of the agricultural clast 
during the period which would ha cc 
ered by onr present tariff, and they * 
find an ample market. Ae for the si 
charge about Tiotoriane being actus 
by a desire to make a profit on impc 
edflour, that ie easily answered. Wl 
ie to binderithe merchants of New Wt 
minster and ether places import

PATENTS
401 neHTGOIIKRF STBBET,

p. O- BOX 1161. 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Lends»», Paris,gencies la Was blag tea,
Vienna, dke

Specifications and Drawing» prepared, Examination» 
mads, Caveats, Filled, Foreign Patents obtained, Reject
ed Applications Prosecuted. Interference* Conducted, 
Extension* applied lor, Re-leroee Procured, Aeignmente 
Prepared, and «

Patent Beelweee of Every Deaetlpilen 
■a20dhw Atteaded le._________ ______

With
pro
un

WANTED.
A MCBSEJS AID IN A SMALL WARMLY
A Apply st The Oeloaist OSce. *“

THE WKEICLY BBLTXBH CQLQISnST8
Mubdilshrm, sbar StBAeBoDie, Sept IB. 

The bessigers completed tbe third parallel 
before Strasboarg en Saturday, and lor the 
papt 48 hours the breaching battery have 
maintained a constant fire with telling effect. 
A detachment of Gen Killey’s command die- 
pets fid a force of FreocU riflitneo near Col
mar on JWedoesdey.

Vienna, Sept 15 — The eeaeioe of the 
Chamber of Deputies opened to-day- Tbe 
formal opening of the Reicherath takes place 
on Friday.

London. Sept 15—The Liberté ef Paris 
•ay* negotiations with tbe object ni ob 
taieiog peace were going oo betiseen Julee 
Favre end Minister Wesb >arne at Paris and 
Minister Bancroft at Berlin, but have failed. 
Tbe King of Prussia
dietion. Bancroft replie^ that he nan only 
remain a spectator, leu tbe conflict. Wash
burns baa oommnoioated Bancroft’* dispatch 
to the Minister ol Foreign Affaire, and added 
that be eonld only record hie pretest againej 
this impious war.

Four thousand Prussians are at Mornont. 
Forty thousand have been signalled at Creepy 
in Veloee, and a strong advance guard ie at 
Naoticelle.

Hostilities have been suspended at Lasois 
for the removal of the wounded.

Six hundred women and children left 
Strasbourg on the 15th.

Empress Engenie and tbe Prince Imper
ial bave left Heetmge for Torquay.

Mets was bombarded last night, tbe reply 
was sullen and at intervals. Another demand 
for surrender was decidedly refused.

Tbe Badene and Bavarians are preparing 
to cross tbe Rhine at Newberg.

It is said that Garibaldi will soon assume 
command of an Italian legion at Lyons to 
fight the Germane.

N$w York, Sept 16—The World’s Lon
don special says it does not appear that the 
Prussians are in any greet force before Paris, 
(hair main body seems stretched in a kind of 
eeœi-eitcnlar form about Villiers Collet, on 
the northeast of> Melon, and Fontainebleau 
on the eentbeeet of tbe Capital, and from 
Chareav Thieroy, in rear el tbe Menx. to 
Provins on tbe railway to Troyes. Tbe 
resolute refusal of Soiesoos to surrender 
certainly embarrasses their operations tor a 
time.

There is a rumor of the escape of Marshal 
Canrobert from Mets, aüd of his advance on 
Sedan, Meseieis, Rheims and Laon.and oo 
the Prussian flank.

It is not expected. the Prussians will at
tempt lor same days to oome to commence a 
serious bombardment of Parie.

The railway to Lyons has been eut by the 
French authorities and the splendid bridges 
destroyed,

Many) of the Peria journals ere moving 
their offices to Tear*. Cheep papers are still 
to be published in the capital.

Lsndon, Sept 16—From dispatches re
ceived front Florence it woqld seem the Ital
ians have surrounded Rome, if tbe program
me of the Government has been faithfully 
carried out. The dispatch from Florence 

Florbnor, Sept-13—Evening— The fol- *ayl that after the occupation of the Papal 
lowing official news waa made jrabüo r The Stales Italy will instantly summon,a Nation- 
Italian troops have evacuated the - town ef el Parliament, to be chosen by nnivetaal anf- 
Terticona. The Italian troops were-1 warm- fi*ge.
ly welcomed *t Viterbo and elsewhere in A collision occurred yesterday between 
Pontifical territory, Tbe Italian troops are the Italian troops and the Papal Zouave*, 
social with Papal soldier*. Geo Oadornee near Borne with a few killed and wounded 
advanced southward from Viterbo and atop- on each side.
ped for a time at Oavita Oestallur. The It •» reported the ; railway tram* which 
Papal Zonavee formed a garrison of tbe lelt Paris yesterday aad to-day were atlaek- 
Castle and opened fire on'the Italians. A ed and osptnred by the Prussians, and eev- 
battle ensued which lasted a boat an boor, erel paeaeoeere were killed and wounded, 
when tbe Pontifical troops surrendered. Alter to-dsy Communication with Peril will 
They were taken to Spolito ae prisoners of be uncertain.
war. Several places have been occupied by All the regular troops as well ae tbe frae- 
Italiao troops at the request of the citizens, tireurs have left Peril to oppose the moye- 
Franzoine has been evacuated by tbe Papal moot of the Prussian army, 
forces, which Lieut-Gen Aflgelliotte, of tbe PariV Sept 16—A Loire dispatch say* 
Italian forges, now occupy. Lieut-Gen Bixo that the Prussian* having captured the rail- 
holds Oormito, 12 miles north of Givita Vic- ”*y train at Ziitia, trarel in that direction 
clna. The fourth army corps left Civèta will immediately cease.
Castellano last night after reducing the Fifteen thoaeaùd Prussians are Joinville. 
Castle. This force is now marching ob Tbe Globe this morning baa a special from 
Rome. Berlin, giving the following summary as

New York, Sept 14—Special from Rome presenting, the latest phase of tbe question of 
dated tbe 12th stays all proposals from the mediation*: Russia declines all further of- 
King el Italy ae to future arrangements are forte at mediation; Bancroft denies having 
repudiated by the Pepe, who declines to invoked American intervention, Prussia is 
acknowledge the authority of the King to satisfied witn the reserved attitude of England 
treat as to the subjection of the Penal Stales. •• a defeat of the French hope of armed in- 

London, Sept 14—The direct mail to Paris tetventioo. Germany also demands the ass
is stopped and the telegraph wires are also sion of Aleaee and Lorraine, 
eat at Creil by the Prussians. Heavy siege Bolodgmb, Sept 16—Canrobert’» forces, 
guns are now going forward to the Prussians which cat their way through the Prussians 
for use at Paris and Tours. at Metz, are 60 000 strong.

Paris, Sept 15—The Promisee to-day Marshal Bazaine bee gohe to Sedan, 
camped at Croix Dnhpia Gastawe and Ton- Civilians ari rapidly withdrawing from 
laine near the city. At Nogent-anr-Seine Strasbourg.
Uhlans appeared, bat retreated when it be- Tbe Ministry has made public the follo w 
came evident that the people meant to give ing intelligence: The Pcnsjian headquarters 
them battle. oo Friday were at Meaux.

It is reported that many siege gnneof the Paris, Sept 16 -The Minister ef War is in 
Prussian» are deeply imbedded in the mod receipt of la*e dispatches from Ulrich, com
et tbe canal De la Laternan where the Ger- mttndant at Strasbourg. Tbe bombardment 
iqane attempted to transfer the gone by this i» constant and terrific and the city is badly 
canal, when the French suddenly let the damaged, but he has no idea of surrender, 
water out ef it. It ie said that this delay , At the military headquarters at Tours a 
will hinder the neige a considerable time. '«8® «“ty is ramdiy organizing, te be known

,nh_ T __i»!* a„ÎT as the Army of Loire, and is formed ef oentin.
t . 7 s [*■ ‘’depleted and a gentg fiom5** Eastern Department and those

great many troop* are arriving at Lyons £rdering 0Q the P,renne»
daiiy. Tbe gone are all in posiuoo The nimber of volunteer» enrolled exceeds

London, Sept 26—A spécial dated St 600,008. In all Fraace over a million have 
De°1\.îe=teTtde7 *à,e ,he. Pr”"»D» ap- been enrolled.
proached Paris in force. Accurate oalou- Italian volunteers in great numbers have 
lations plane the number at 406,000. arjtvfid at Lyons.

Berlin, Sept 15—A .part of Bazaine’s A‘dispatch to-day says this morning a 
army has ent its way through the Prussian* corps "of the Army of Uccupatien left the city 
at Metz and in how marching on Parte, to attack the Prussian advance, known,to be 
Canrobert is in command. in the immediate neighborhood.

Paw, Sent. 15—The forest of Monmor- The Prussian army to-day took possession ot 
ency is now horsing and other forest* aeeto the railroad station at Obantilly, captured a 
be destroyed ip-morrow. The gates of Peris lrain> detainedShe passenger* and confiscated 
are to be nfoeed to-morrow; there are now ttie baggage. Another train In motion when 
over six million pounds ol powder here and ;the Prussian fdvance entered was fired apon. 
the bridges ever tbe Seioe have been de- a R,efaeee8 fr?m ,th\ “•‘gbboridg towns are
att/»—“•«"*,o t,““

0.. Cliuer.t b.s bee, DoaDimoQ.I, elected ,„h. „( p„,i„.
b7 2® arrondieeemoou ofParte, with Flurens cial Republican Commissioners are received 
and Butlhere ae Central Committee of War. œntinually.
h.^h-^n ~^Vi^rThn fdllo7iD6 dispatch Lohooh, Sepj 16-The following news is di- 
bas been received ffbm Bonnallon, Belgium : reet (rom pari3 : The advance of the Prussians 
4 p.m.—^edan has bean plaoed m * state of u at Rritenile and Neuilio•aur-Marne, aad 
ssige. 1 be Mayor bas been arrested end their aoouts have occupied Gorbeil and Olar- 
tbe population expelled. mont.

TbePrueaiane apprehend the approiofi of Madeid, Sept 16—A crisis in the Spanish 
Basaine’e, atmy„i»hiob is repotted to have Ministry is immineat.
escaped item Mets, and even said to have London, Sept 16—A dispatch from Berram- 
reaobed Oarignan. thu,eleven tbilsh northwest of Strasbourg, sky»)

London, Sdpt fS—lo diplomatie oirolee a heavy fire was continued all day .from large 
it is firmly believed that the Orleans lamily gone in the third parallel, oansing/great dam- 
will be restored to the Throne ef France, *ge to the wnlknnd citadel, Conflagrations

■' i ■■ ' ' =• ' v;- < , -tail i’i'i ' : •

London, Sept 13—There ie good antbority 
for believing that definite propositions fot 
peace will be offered in befell of the Pro
visional Government of Pari* and that Thiers 
is antboriznd to lay them before the British 
Government Intervention ie solicited to 
terms ee follows .—Pay meot to Prussia of 
war expenses, tbe destruction of ell forte in 
Alsace end Lorraine territory, the occupation 
of Metz end Straebùrg by German troops 
until the election of an enthoritiv# Govern
ment ter France and. the ratification of the 
treaty by proper antbority,

A correspondent at Hamburg on foe 11th 
writes that there are many indications that 
the Freneb shortly intend to raise the blockade 
both in tbe Baltic and North sea*.

A special to the Herald from near Stras- 
burg, on the 9th, says operations against 
Straebnrg are carried on by General Lowen- 
sky and Gen Von Werdone, the chief ol his 
staff. He bee expressed ‘the opinion that it 
is mathematically certain the .place would 
felLabont tbe 24th inet.

The Tribunes correspondent before Strae
bnrg writes on the 9th inet tbnt io the sortie* 
of Thnredey and Friday the Freneb report 
a German lose of from 8 to 16,000. The 
aetual low was under 50. The total lose 
during the lent three weeks will not exceed 
ISO.

were Inevitable frem the ever zealous bom
bardment. Fugitives state that the suffering 
of the people is great ; provisions are limited 
aad the mortality and atekawe continue una
bated. On the 14th tbe citizens mads another 
appeal to Ulrich to yield to Inevitable destiny. 
Tbe foil of the fortress cannot be mneh lens 
ger delayed.

It ie reported that the Fereiga Offlee has 
Bismarck’s reply to the demand ef Jnlw Favre 
for an armistice. Bismarck says there are 
questieni yet te be wttled with France before 
a suspension of hostiliiiw is passible.

The Prastian attack on Parle will be direct* 
ed first against Yinesnaw, where a large body 
of Parisian troops will confront them.

Hoisting the red flag at Lyons im defiance of 
tb* government causes severe measurw to be 
taken against the offenders.

Fifty thousand infantry and cavalry of the 
Grand Duchy of Baden, with 20 cannon, occu
pied Colmar on Thursday, after a skirmish 
with the French riflemen.

The Uhlans are reported at Oenktlee.
London, Sept 16—Mr Lew», Chancellor of 

tbe Exchequer, in a speech at Elgin pronounc
ed in the strongest manner against interven
tion or mediation between France and Prussia 
in any form.

Chicago, Sept 17—A telegram to the Tri
bune dated New York, Sept 17th, says np 
to about 6 o’clock yesterday evening 
Thiers bad submitted no other tangible pro
posals to tbe British Government than that 
’he neutral powers should simultaneously 
extort their good offices for tbe restoration ot 
peace. It is absolutely true, as before tele
graphed, that Thiers ie here without ieetrnc- 
tiooa, credentials or power of offering any 
guarantee on tbe pert of France.

Beilin, Sept 17—Considerable excitement 
occurred at Wethemsehl recently from an at
tempt to assassinate the French Emperor by a 
Gertqan apprenties, who was arrested before 
he eonld accomplish his purpose. A loaded 
pistsl was found on his person, and he baldly 
declared the bullet was designed foi* the Em
peror.

London, Sept 17—Bavaria hae repulsed any 
decree to enter the North German Confedera
tion.

The Standard's correspondent frem Berlia 
gives the labstane* ef a conversation held with 
Bismarck, which confirms the opinion that 
Prussia would pressente war indefotigably 
rather than abandon the idea of territorial ag
grandisement.

A dispatch from Floreaee states that the 
Italian fleet is concentrating at Givita Veeehia.

Paris, Sept 16—The Prose lane ye closing 
in on Parle in a way that indicates an attack 
on tb*'southern or louth-sestern side and in 
that direction eo sa to secure eapplies and 
at the same time preenre [prevent Tj 
forcement from the aomh-weet to th 
sieged.

This

g2 Electric irifjjuaph.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

The Great Boat Race !
THE TYKE CHEW WIH BY BIX 

CLEAR LEHGTHS ! !

{■XOLVItTN DISPATCH T9 THN “ COLONIST.”]

Montreal, Sept 15 — The International 
Boat Race took place this r. m. Tbe Tyne 
crew towed naked to the waist. The St. 
John’s crew were fancy thirls. The Tyne 
«raw won the race by lix clear lengths. 
Time, 41 minutes 10 seconds. Tbe winners 
were received with tbe wildest eethnaieem.

rejects American men

Europe,33
Floibncb, Sept 19 — Gen Pardohua, in 

and of the Italian troops on tbe Papalcomm
frontier, has issued a proclamation to the 
Roman» and assures them be does not 
bring war to them bat post» end order, 
leaving to the administration full freedom 
of aetibn. Tbe independence of the Holy 
See will not be violated. The King’s trooj» 
in their march into Rome mat everywhere 
with enthusiastic welcome. Tbe garrison of 
Mbnrefiseoano withdrew before their advance 
without opposition. Should no resistance 
be offered to tbè entry of Italian troops, the 
Government will senate to the Pope e reel- 
denee in Rome end" provide for a civil list 
including a protest against the entry of 
Italians and the eooupstioo of Papal terri- 
teryrbnt will not resist.

Lobdoe, Sept 13—The Empress Eugenie 
end Prince Imperial are still at the Marine 
Hotel in Hastings.

Metz is quiet. The siege of Straebnrg $■ 
progressing. It is expected the movement 
on Paris bas been interrupted.

Roms, Sept 13—Immense placards heve 
been posted on the deed walla ef tbe city,pro- 
elaimieg the 'Universal Italian Republic’ 
dogma- They are signed by the Republican 
Revolutionary .Committee.

New York, Sept 13—It is announced 
that a report of the surrender of Metz hae 
been received in London.

Paris, Sept 13—Two corps of the Prus
sian army, of 40.000 men each, last night oc
cupied a position on the Straebnrg high
way between Conll-a-Miere andLalert.

Martial law is practically on forced within 
the city ef Paris.

The exsot position of the Pfnesiao ad
vene* ie unknown. According te one ac
count the ^natny had arrived at Menxleny 
and Melon. Another report says tbe main 
body of the Prussians arrived at a point 28 
mites frem Paris yesterday.

Lobdon, Sept 13— I he Post speaking semi
officially says neutrals have abandoned all 
hope of suependiog. bos'ilitiee. Bancroft is 
makidg no farther efforts towards mediation.

Paris, Sept t3—The bridge at Oriel in tbe 
Department of Oise was blown np yeaterday, 
and the destruction of all the bridges will 
follow.

A party ef Uhlans is at NogUot-inr-MaVne 
near Lombard and threaten that town should 
the bridge there be blown np. Eight tbou- 
send Prussian pioneers are at Chalons, and 
thé cuirassiers at Cheotny are waiting for tb# 
army from Soissins. Several thousand Ba
varians ate in the neighborhood of Vanoo- 
leurs.

Tbe Prefect of Leon has been made pri
soner and will be taken to Moltke for examie 
nation in regard to the eataetrophe. The 
French Geceral who commanded at Laoo is 
wounded and under guard at the hospital.

London, Sept 13—A Peris correspondent 
says that oo Sunday a Prussian rsoooaoiter- 
ing party encountered a body ol French at 
Chateau Thiney. A sharp engagement en
sued ana the Prussians were repulsed with 
considerable loss.

The commandant at Boisons has refuted to 
surrender.

M. Theirs is here, communicating with 
the Foreign Office.

The reported surrender of Metz is a matter 
of doubt. The impression is crested by the 
Prussian Bip bossy, though unofficially.

Paris, Sept 13—The Uhlans have oat the 
railroad and deetoyed tbe telegraph line near 
Noiesylgyie, 8 miles from Paris.

Prussian troops are at Carebqrt, and two of 
their eorpe numbering 80 000 men last night 
occupied Apoeitm, oo the Stresburg high
way between Conlomkin* and Laferty Very 
Tbe Ubline ere also repotted at Previenx and 
Oroeey.

Great excitement still prevails at Paris 
and other Continental capitale regarding the 
American mediation.

Munich Sept 13—Prussia has formaliy 
notified Bavaria of her intention to annex to 
Germany a portion of Ftaaoe ae a military 
frontier.

Paris, Sept 13—The idea hae been started 
in Bdriin of converting Aleaoe and Lotraine 
into independent Republics, and ie regarded 
with levot in London ae a condition to which 
both belligerents can agree.

London, Sept 13—Tbe report of Bazaine’s 
attempted break through towards Pont-au- 
Mousson end that he inflicted serions losses, 
it untrue.

Paris, Sept 13—An imposing demontera- 
tion was made in Marseilles yesterday in boo- 
of tbe United States. Twenty thousand peo
ple assembled in front of tbe United States 
Consulate sad the city authorities through 
M. Meeqniree presented so address to Milton 
M Prion, United States Consul, Tbe im
mense crowd cheered with giest enthusiasm 
the Coned and Government of the United 
States.

London, Sept 13—A eable special to the 
Herald from Beevera says that within the 
past week advances have beea made toward 
the King of Prussia concerning overtures of 
peace. Official intimation ie given that foe 
King eannet have tbe means of knowing the 
propet time for miking propositions, that 
the time bee net arrived to receive them and 
that it will be time enough when tbe Prus
sian army hae arrived before Peri*. The 
King ie still anxious for snob a peace as will 
give safety in fotme, and will make a formal 
demand and be ready te receive the propo
sals of proper authorities.

M
New York, Sept 13—A special dispatch 

to the World hae some details of the nego
tiation* between Thiers and Granville winch 
concluded by the expression of an opinion 
from tbe former that he saw nothing to be 
looked for from Boglend and negotiations 
undertaken by Continental Powers with a 
hope of her co-operation must probably be 
suffered to foil throngb.

It ie believed to-night that all hopes of 
peace emit be abandoned, end that no treaty 
will be signed unless in Paris or on the 
banks of tbe Rhine.

London, Sept 13 -Tbe last of the French 
fleet left Heligoland on the approach of a 
German iron-clad.

London, Sept i.4—Communication be
tween Paris and Lyons has been destroyed, 
tbe Pinssiane having not the wires at Mont 
Ren, sixteen miles south of Melon. A sharp 
skirmish occurred there between the Ger
man Uhlans and the French. The former 
were driven off.

Firing was heard at Paris yesterday from 
the direction of Melon.

Railway eerviea between Parie and Lyons 
ie stopped.

All tbe bridges that can be reached will 
be destroyed to-night.

Parties of Prussian dragoons appeared at 
Nogeot-eur-Maroe, Col mas, Sentis, Ores- 
piogy, Velgie, Mantinet, Pleeey and London 

mall towns to the B, N E, and S E of 
Paris—40-day.

London, Sept 14—If the plan of Ihe Prne- 
eiane be realized they must have seven army 
corps before Paris ibis morning. .

It wçnld seem that the French and Ger
man Fleet* are,now in eight ol each ether 
soar tbe Island of Heligoland, in the North 
See.

relo-
e be-

moroing an engagement took place 
on the road from Melno to Bare, between 
eharpshootèrs and Prussians—the result ie 
unknown.

It i* reported that the PrUisiam heve at
tacked Vincennes and Otiaroenoo.

Tbe advance gnard of the enemy has been 
signalled at Greta, within shot qf the fort ef 
Ohaproe and four kilometers from Oharone.

The Prueeiane are at Oretiel, OaUmont, 
Charentio and Stour—almost within eannoo- 
•not of the walls or ran*.

The Prussians now oeeapy mom email 
woods around Peris which were too green te 
barn.

Cannonading and thnsketry firing have 
been heard «II day in the direction of Bourget,

London, Sept ,l«—Dispetehee |from Parie 
to-day say that Marshal Vaillant has been 
arrested.

The bombardment ol Tool was commenced 
yesterday morning and continued all night.

A dispatch from Milan reports a serions 
though brief engagement six miles from 
Rome. The Papal Zonavee lost 30 killed 
end 140 wonoded, the reel surrendered. It 
ie virtually certain that the Italian army 
reeebed Rome to-night.

Florsnos, Sept 16—It ie reported that 
tbe Pope hse left Rome.

The national gnard ie being organized 
thronghont France.

Tbe Couneillore of State have temporarily 
suspended all foreign representatives now in 
Peri».

The Proesiaos areewarmiog around Nenoy.
Paris, Sept 14—The Ministry baa made 

publie the following official intelligence .— 
The Unlace were at Nogent-sur-Maroe on 
Monday, 5 miles east of the city. Order* 
have been .given by the German commander 
forbidding tb* destruction of bridges behind 
the army, under a penalty.

Large bodies of Prussian engineers are at 
Oompiegne, a few miles east of Peris.

The German cuirassier* are still before 
Boissons.

The Bavariata ere 25.600 strong at Toun- 
ionre.

Tbe proelemetion of Oremiinx announces 
the approach of the Prneeiene and oalli open 
ell Frenchmen to rise and oppose them.

New York, Sept 14—The World’s Lon
don special says there wee an interview this 
afternoon between Granville and Thjere at 
the Embaeiy, The former was noa-eom- 
mittal and the latter earnest bnt dignified. 
Tbier# said France desire* peace, but she 
will accept none but honorable terms. 
Grenville replied : 'I do notera how England 
can interfere, bnt I think I may say that 
while' preserving strict neutrality England 
will present to Ptoeeie any propositions of
fered by France and act the part ot a sincere 
friend. It cannot, however, be expected 
that England will joie any power in «tempt
ing a threat to Pine ia, nor can England even 
positively promise to urge upon Prtusie 
the acceptance ef any offer which France 
may be disposed to maker to her. Thiers 
firmly hot courteously said apon that he.'saw 
nothing to be looked for from England in tbe 
matter, and that to negotiate for mediation by 
continental Powers with hope ef Ragland’* 
co-operation moit probably be ioffered to 
fall through.

After making public late in tbe afternoon 
tbe above fotérview, an Impromptu meeting 

jwss celled and a great crowd assembled in 
Trafalgar Square. Among foe many speak* 
ere.were Ogden and Justin McCarthy. Tbe 
Government wee denounced in the bitterest 
and most nomeoeorad terms for its eonree to
wards the French Bspublie. The Cabinet 
was declared to be a Cabinet of treason to 
human rights end the peace of E grope. The 
fxerople ol America wee invoked amid tie- 
meodeni cheers from the multitude. Im. 
mense applause followed the eeetimeot 'That 
if the right ef the people to esiablfoh a Bepnb-
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